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' About Town
SfanehMUr Auxiliary Police will 

naet Monday nicht at T o'clock in 
the auxUiary room at Police Head- 
quartara for the claM of Initruc- 
tlon In the uac of small firearms

Barvtnir aboard the Atlantic 
Fleet radar picket .destroyer USS 

. Newman K. Perry with the 6th 
F leet« in the Mediterranean is 
R (yer W. Sulltvan, storekeeper 
third class. USK, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlam T. SulUvan, 40 Kee- 
M y St. ^

Mrs. Robert C. Smith. 143 Ben- 
toA 8t., will be one of the hoetesacs 
ht the new model home at the An
nual Home Show. West Hsrtford 
Armory, Feb. 18 to 23.

Miss Elinor G. Hussey. dauKhter 
o f G. Raymond Hussey. ISF Forest 
8t.. a senior at Syracuse Univer
sity, was Initiated this week into 
Phi Kappa Phi. senior scholastic 
honorary. Requirements for mem; 
bershlp are academic standing in 

-the top 10 per cent of the class of 
1.300. a "B " average or above, and 
the recommendation o f the deaa 
o f women.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*s Side Streets^ Too

Goodbye.
Au Revolr
old Armory. you have i

GENiRAL
TV SERVICE

Days t 4 1 K  A Call 
Nights «A s9 3  Flos Parts 

T lX . MI 8-8184

^ohni cOA.
That Interpret The 

Wishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
iw!t^ MI t-fttir 

ST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

R. L  WANDELL
Building 

.. Contractor
ItotldRRtid  C oRmurcid
iW t w H OR8-R > IROd tl iB 9

 ̂ “ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Pull Insurance Coverage 

TSLM19-303S 
After 5 :00 P.M .

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

served ui — how welt will a|way4 
be disputed by sportsmen in town.

Basketball bowi out of the Main 
St. drill shed this year. The echool-i 
bov quintet has completed Its 
s c h e d u l e ,  and the proa' haven’t 
many more games listed there this- 
winter.

Next year 4t will be the brandy- 
spandy new high school gym. with 
a seating capacity of 2.000 o r . 
more. With it will come adequate 
facilities, such as dressing rooms, 
enough room around the court so 
spectators can walk without inter-1 
ferlng with the game,’ and lights.

It's that last ,one that Is the 
basis for this Heard Along.

Now, we are aware that the 
Armor>' was built for military use, 
not designed ns a sports arena. 
But you need lights Inside for the 
military too.

The lack of adequate lighting 
has been evident at the Armory 
for many years. It certainly was 
not as major league as some of the 
teams that played there -the BA's. 
Naasiffs. PA’s, Rangers, Co. G. 
Co. K. and many othera.

Electrical work, for some rea
son or other, was pushed into the 
background at the Armory. Dur
ing the past few years, m a n y 
changes were made In the build
ing. New exits were put in, the 
use of the balcony for spectator 
use was eliminated, the place was 
repainted Imttde several times, im-. 
provements made witt\. construc
tion work in the basement and oil 
heat replacing coal heat. Few. if 
any, changes were.^made in light
ing. at least on the main floor.

Visiting teams complained. The 
stock queation was "Wheh do you 
turn on the lighU?"

An electrician, we are told, sur
veyed tha BltualUm .. about three 
y eaia ago . -When her came-op-with 
a figure of about .13,600 to do a 
complete job, the project was 
nixed, most likely by military au- 
thoritiei in Hartford.

The' Manchester Arm ory brought 
in a lot of revenue through rentals 
to the military. It would seem 
they could have turned some of It 
back into necessary repairs. And

PO NT
Still pienty o f wear left In 
shoea when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK ObNB WHILE 
YOU. w a i t

SAM YULYES
s h o e ' REPAIRING 

'  OF THE BETTER KIND 
13 Maple St,—Acroaa From 
Flrat National Parking Lot

iMbidea Unlng and UbeiwTH E BEST BilAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK .
Wa have predalon equipment tor test and repair of generalort, 
atnrter niatara. v o lta ^  regulators.

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

ainca It waa basketball that was 
bringing in a major portion of the 
revenue, some of the repairs would 
have been to tile sports advantage.

It isn't juat the fact that the 
illumination waa not powerful 
enough, but what waa there didn't 
seem to stay on. Lights above were 
forever flickering on and off during 
a game. It was not uncommon for 
a light to g,o out during a game and 
stay off, particularly the lights on 
the north side of the building. We 
understand the janitor made it a 
practice to check each bulb the 
day of a game and make sure it 
waa screwed into the socket. They 
would loosen up and break contact. 
But many times It waa a case of a 
short In the wiring, and that in if- 
aelf is a matter of safety.

So We say farewell, old Armory. 
You were home for a long time, 
but you have outlived your useful
ness. You have not kept pace with 
the standards set by sportsmen. As 
a sports arena, you are a fine mili
tary drill shed.

'Sabotoor'
The Herald has received a letler 

topped with the admonition, "Print 
this where it can be seen: Don't 
bury it."

The letter would certainly be 
seen if It were run here, but It's 
not going to be run. here or any- 
where else.

In the first place, the letter, 
which deals with teachers' pay, 
purports to be from a teacher, but 
Is not signed. And The Herald does 
not print anonymous letters.

in the second place, the letter 
appears to be not from a teacher 
at all, but, rather, from someone 
who la trying to sabotage the teach- 
era’ efforta to get a pay raise.

Our adspiclong were aroused bY. 
among other things, the spelling of 
the word alleviated. “ Disgusted 
Teacher," as the letter la signed, 
jpelU ,lt :'‘ellvlat«dJ_;___

We l,oat Again \
Generally when you climb out 

on a limb, someone Is willing to 
cut it off. Often not too much time 
elapses, either.

Our latest example concerns a 
“ Heard Along" published Feb. 11. 
We s a i d ,  unfortunately, we 
thought odds were probably high 
against any cook-out being con
ducted in New England Feb. 5 ex
cept that put on 1^ Robert Schal- 
ler at his home on MInnechaug 
Rd. In Glastonbury.

On Sunday (Feb. 121 a Man
chester lady’ took typewriter in 
hand to write and set us straight. 
Her letter followi, in part:

“ I am afraid your "odds’’ would 
be ihattered. Juat a note to tell 
you that today Is the fourth Sun
day in a row that my husband has

charcoal broiled our ateAks in the 
back yard (whereupon, we ate 
them in the house.) New England 
winters,can't kg too bad!"
. It’ll be^a cold diiy when we make 
any aucli"bcta Again.

la this rugged codkery becoming 
a ^ad ?■ '

Chivalry Not
Tuesday being such a spring-like 

day, we decided to take a Abort 
atrotl on Main St. In the pretenae of 
■likRing for little newsworthy 
items, hut our real )>ortx>se was 
breathe some of the iregh air as 
well as to acquire ap appetite be
fore the noon-day tell.

Although admitting failure In 
our search for news, we did come 
upon a scene perhaps worlh re
peating. Approaehing one of the 
busy corners, our wandering eyes 
spiecT an elderly gent apparently 
set to cross, but also somevshat 
hesi.tant. Numerous men and wom^ 
en and several teenagers, undoubt
edly hurrying to afternoon classes 
pt the high school as the many 
books In their aims would tend to 
indicate the purpose of their speed 
aforit. Few passersby gave any no
tice to the "old gent" with the 
cane.

The traffic light changed its 
colors many times but atill the 
man did not attempt to make a 
crossing and the people simply 
continued a alight detour around 
the human obstacle. Klnally, one 

■ lone girl, she couldn't have teen 
over 16, stopped and spoke to the 
"old gent." '

We . were still out of hearing 
range, but evidently the young, 
polite miss had asked If she could 
te  of any assistance. This was 
quite evident from the smile which 
came across the old man's face as 
the girl shifted her books to the 
other arm and latched onto the 
."old gent's" free hand. Slowly and 
patiently, the two people made 
their way to the c^her side of the 
street, both staring down at the 
mltn's feet and paying no attention 
to the people about them.

Finally, after reaching their des
tination, the "old gent" managed 
a Meble "thank you" In an aged 
jsnd.weak-.tone. and .Lhe. peiUe.mlsa 
acknowledged the heart-warming 
reward with a courteous -"you're 
welcome" before hurrying off to 
Bcl)ooI, lest she be late;

Since Inst week was NatloMl 
Boy Scout Week we are at a Iots 
for the moral of this story. Could' 
it be chivalry working in reverse 
or was Sir Walter Raleigh a wom
an in reality 7 One wonders 7 7?
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WOOLEN
REMNANTS
and Rug^trips For 

Briiiding and Hooking

GEN’S RUG SHOP
55 Talcott Ave„ Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5706

EVERY DAY IH FEIRUARY 

LADIES'RRd MEN'is , '  ̂^

SUITS REG.
S1.3S

Except wklte.

LADIES' Olid MEN'S

COATS REG.
$1.35

E i^ p t  white.

YOUR CHOICE OF PLAIN

SKIRTS, TROUSERS 2 ^
SWEATERS, SUCKS

Bxeept Mkite. REG. 65c OR.

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning-Service
fore W Aj M. Ready By 5 P. M.

MANCHESTER 
DRT CLEANERS
n  W B J J  ST. TCL Ml 3e7254

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI9-4548

Prodiicllve Class
The Afanrhester High School 

class of 1920, small by today's 
stundards with only .SO-odd stu
dents,' contributed more than its 
share of public figures.

Among graduates of the class 
were Harold A. Turkinglon, who 
grew up to beiomb mayor;; Mar
tin Alvord, who is now Chalrmaij 
of the Town Planning Commissiwi; 
and Sherwood Robb, now chairman 
of the Board of Education.

When the three boards gel to
gether. it's sort of a Class of 1920- 
reunion. But It’s the only sort 
there has been. One wo\dd think 
that with all the administrative 
cJtperienre the three chairmen 
(Turkinglon la chairman of the 
Board .of Directors) have 'been 
gaining, they could do something 
about organising tlielr class's first 
full-fledged reunion.

Ixive’s Glow
Have you lieard the story yet 

about the thoughtful Manchester 
husband who gave his generous 
Valentine to his spouse early, very 
early, on Valentine's Day?"

J4e awakened her shortly after 
1 B .m . and lo he had five boxes 
of chocolates, with him. And that 
wasn't the only load he had either.

He brought home, besides the 
goodies, two companions who- had 
been at the same meeting of the 
same august civic group.

Truly a man's affection for his 
wife knows no bounds when he 
wakes her thus from sweet sleep 
to shower hrr with aweet gifts 
and brings home friend.s to bool 
and It's a miracle ahe didn't.

—-A Non.
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WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH COLUMNS
h a n d  r a ils

PIPE GUARD RAILS 

VALLEY WELDING CO .
Phone Glastonbury ME 8-BII8 

Call Today—Chll Collect 
No Charge For Estimates

"iLS. MARINE

JOIN 
J H E

CAPITOL CITY 
MARINES
' Apply at the

HARTFORD POST OFFICE ,
This.adv,.sponsored by 

MANCHESTER 
'  MOTOR SALKS - 

"Your Gldamoblie DtaUer" 
612 West Center Street

NOTICE
CustnmerH plea.se call 

for all garmenta before 
the end of this mobth.

Thank'Yciu 
JOHN (JOURLEY 

Ladies’ Tailor 
843 Main Street 

(Phone Ml 9-0.516) 
Rubinow 'Ruildini;

/-

Rent
Talk

Housing
Possible

View Sketch of PropoKccl Bolton Church
Herald Fholo,

The R ,v  Ralph J..Kelle.v, pastor of St. Maurlrd Chapel, the Moat Rev. Bernari} J. Flanagan, 
bishop of Nonvlch, and Alfred Reinhardt. Manchester arrhltert view a sketch of the proposed 3200,- 
000 Catholic Church ID Bolton, A pariah meeting waa held lait evening in the Community Hall at 
which Bishop Flanagan and Father Kelley diaciiaaed the plans. The church will te the first in Bol
ton and will be the town's second m oit costly building, ranking second onl,v to the Elementary School.

..-..I. i.ii. • - " • '?-------------------------------- -̂----- 1---------------
gineering department, Hamilton 
.Standard,
Bertrand and John Dormer, en-B o l t o i i

The Board of Directors and tha 
Housing Authority of Manches
ter may meet to discuss the pos
sibility o f accepting a aUte loan 
to build moderate cost rental hous
ing unita. but indications are tha 
discussion will te  largely academic.

The deadline for filing notice 
.\ylth the Housing Division of the 
Public Works Department that the 
town wdiB interrsted passed Jan. 
25. And the deadline for filling out 
a certificate of necessity passed 
a few days ago. \
. Furthermpre, according to a 

spokesman for the Housing Divi
sion. Manchester's chance of get
ting one of the loans is pretty 
small since priority goes to areas' 
damaged by flood, then to areas 
where houses will be removed lo 
make way for highways.

The Dirertors Tuesday will con
sider setting the date for an infor
mal iiieeling with the Housing 
Authority. Harold R. Symington, 
executive director of the authority, 
and two of its members have said 
they took no steps toward estab
lishing a claim on a state loan he- 
caiisc they are convinced the Di
rectors ar,p not Interested in 
moderate cost housing.

All three referred to a decision 
against moderate housing four 
years ago by the DlrMtbn.

While the Housing Authority 
haa the pow-er to make the de- 
ciaioncitsalf. the members are re
luctant now-, as they were four 
years ago, to art without the ap
proval of the Directors.

Jo.seph Hanna, a veteran Hous
ing Authority member, said today 
he does not feel the passing o f tha 
Jan. 26 deadline, in itself, W'ould 
cut out the town's chance of qual
ifying for the loan.

Bishop Flanagan Officiates 
At Sl  Maurice Chanel Service

Bolton. Feb. 18 (Special)—The* Methodist IJhurch tomorrow at 11 
Moat Rev.' Bernard J. Klanagah, i a.m. Church school will meet at 
Bl.shop of Norwich, officiated atifii.io a.m. and an adult rnurae, on 
the Benediction of the B l e s s e d  "Methnillsnl" will be held at the 
Sacrarn'ent at 7;30 last evening at name lime at the Shinn house.
St. Maurice Chapel. He waa as- Inlcrmcdlaie MYK will meet at 
sifted by Father St. Onge and o p ni. tomorrow; Senior MYF will 
the local pastor. Father Kelley. . ,„pet at 7 p.m. Stomlav, The adult 

The 200 people in altemlance at course on the Gospel of Mark will 
Benediction then i-omprised the ^.optiniie its study at 7:30 p.m. on 
meeting of the parish at the (^om- jvionjny,
munily Hall which Blshofp Man- Masses will te celebrated at 
agan also sUended. Dr. Bernard ^  Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 
J. Sheridan, a trustee of the
church, vvas chairman of the meet
ing, Anthony A. Maneggia, alto a 
tru.stee, was present on the. plat
form. William Minor served as sec
retary for the session.

Alfred Reinhardt, architect of 
the. proposed new church building 
lo be erected on Hebron ltd , ex
plained and disciiaacd plana for 
the project. He reported that 
working drawings and specifica
tions liave been prepared and will 
be ready for bid within the next 
few weeks. A new rectory for the 
pariah is included in tlie plans. 
'I'he Dlopesan Development Fund, 
Initialed a year ago by His Kx- 
cellency. Bishop Bernard J, Flan
agan, is backing the project.

Ballev lo .Hlteak lo l’T.\ 
Bld.son M. Bailey, principal of

8:30 and 10 a.m.

Maneliesler E v e n i n g  lleralil 
Holton rnrrea|Mindenlv Mrs. Joseph 
in ia lla , lelephone MI .t-.I.IiS.

.‘{25 Pupils Kiiroll 
I'or Science Fiihi

A total of 32.1 Manchestef- 
school children have so far applied 
for participation In the science 
fall- lo br'k-undiicted by the Science 
C'luh of Mpnchcsler High School.

The fair.'whlcli will he lield at 
Veiplanrk .School Feb. 22-24. from 
3 to 9 p in , will he open lo the 
piihlie.

The exhibits will be judged Feb.Mancheatei' High .Seho„l, will s p e ^  In
to the March meeting ^ ^  bHef ceremony on the last night

of the fair.was learned yesterday 
to arrange a night wlion Mr, Bailey 
can be present, the regular meet
ing will be held on Wednesday, 
Marclt 14, one day later than iisiinl.

Tile principal is expected to talk 
about the new lilgh scliool iiiid ■col
lege requirements. The ITA plana 
to extend an invitation to the 
Board of Bklueatlon to attend tlic 
meeting in view of the pertineilicr 
of the talk to its work.

Mrs. Richard Olmsted, .recrea- 
tioh chairman for I*TA._ reports 
several volunteers for a conimlt- 
lee lo,sct up a water-safet.v course 
this summer if such a program be
came possible. They'include Mrs. 
Edward CIi iffllh,- Mrs. .t'llftun Re.v- 
nold.s, Mj-a. William Allison. Mrs. 
Gasprin Morra and .Mrs. Lawrence' 
Conver.se.

('h iireli^oles
A service for ' weeption .of new 

mefnbei-s will be held during 
morning worship at the Congirga- 
tional Cluirch at 11'a m, Tlie Rev. 
Theodore VV. CJiamllor .Ir., ha.s 
rh(5sen as his seriiion topic, "The 
Teenage Jesus ' Church school 
service will be lield at 9:30 a.m.

Junior Hlgti B'ellowslilp ,wlll en
joy a filiii and recreation at Its 
5:30 p m. meeting.

Choir will rehearse Weilnesday 
at 7 p.m. Junior Choir win omit 
its weekly relie.-irsal BVlday te- 
CBUse of scJionl vacation. *

"Serving God Through Worship" 
will be the, sermon topic of the 
Rev. J. Richard Yeager, a t ‘United

Aiiapirrs aif -
SENIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. I

WOODRUFF HALL.
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  

TONIGHT— 5:30 to 7 O 'CLOCK
ADULTS 81.00 CHILDREN 65e

Ad Sponsored By Anderson Greenhouse and Florist

I .................. .

THE ARMY AND NAVY
\

N ^ G ^ O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

CO.MK ONE —  COME A IX  -— REFRESHMENTS 
DANCING TO THE MI\SIC OF

DhIALDO BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

The following persons have 
agreed lo judge the exhibits:

Dr. David Blick, professor of 
sclem-e education, University of 
CoiincclU-ut; George Bi-adiau, sci
ence teacher. Manchester High 
School; Donald Warren, science 
teacher, Barnard School; Dr. Wll- 
liani Coiiinn, roentnloglst. Man- 
clie&lcr Memorial Hospital: Dr. 
Chnnes Jacobson, urologist, Man-, 
cheater Memorial Hospital.

Franklin Bevin, biochemist, 
Manchester Memorial llospllali 
Roland Morrison, American 
t.'yanamid t!o.; Delmont Ballard, 
dli’c't'lor, aervici; school. Hamilton 
Standard; Oliver reters, Jphn

 ̂ Radio, Battorios 4||
 ̂ ALL MAKES ^

^Arthur Drug iStoritJ|

631 MAIN STREET

COMING
TO

MANCHESTER
Watch For Opening Ad

Km KKKKKm K
PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M . ro8>.M .

FOUND AT LAST!
«*

A REAL GOOD BUY ON

LOOKING FOR 6 BUY?
SHOP ATI

FURNITURE SALES
I

Quality Furniture and Appliances
AT LOWEST PRICES

501 KASt MIDDLE TURKPIKE— TEL. Ml 3-5187 
OPEN DAILY 10:00 A. M. to 9 P. M.

■ >

STORM WINPOWS AND STORM POORS

• New 1936 Model
• With The New Hwivel 

nrlion lake-ln

BILL TUNSKY MAKES THIS OFFER
If you piact your erder bofort the first of spring ( March 
20). ho will sovo you up to

$ A A . O O

on 10 combination xtnrm windovv.s plua 
not I, RUT 2 combination M orm-.,-1 
diHira! Cali MI 9-9093 now! “

★  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UNTIL APRIL

★  EASY TERMS THEREAFTER 

PI^ONEMI

B i l l  TUNSKY 9.9095
AWNINGS -  CANOPIES -  JALOUSIES

A v m g *  Daily N e t P reM  Rtui
For the Wock Ended 

Feh. 11, 1866

11,893
Meenkit mt tha Audit 
Baraan mt CSrcalatlsa

^  1A  ^  -A *

iltnirijefitpr lEiittttttg ilpraUi
 ̂  ̂ ) M a n c h e t t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i U a g e  C h a r m  . • 7

T h e  W eath er,, . '  
rsrteaot a f V. & Waathar Baraaa

Fair, a  little ceMer teniglit Vmm 
telweea 86-36. Toeeday, fair aad 
reMer. High la lew 86s.

»
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Death Toll 52 
In Cairo Plane

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 20 < A V - w h e e l i n g  overheed In the
A . big French Cloudmaster 
with 64 persons aboard 
crashed and (burned in the 
deseii; juat outside Cairo to- 
day. Airline hradquarters in 
Paris said 52 persons, all 
French or V i e t n a m e s e ,  
perished.

Six crew members and ilx paa- 
sengera, including two children, 
were brought to a holipital here. 
The plane's commander, Capt. 
Charles Billet, waa aerlously hurt.

The plane waa on a flight from 
Saigon to Paris and waa trying 
to land at Cairo. Reporta from the 
acene, where the Egyptian Army 
and American pilots were helping 
with rescue work, said 43 dead 
had teen counted.

Today's crash brought to alMoat 
100 the death' toil from crashes,in 
the >Mediterranean area in three 
days. A  chartered plane which 
crashed on Malta Saturday killed 
50 British servicemen.

The big DC 6 Cloudmaster waa 
arriving enroute to Paris from 
Saigon and Karachi with 55 paa- 
aengers and a crew of 8. It waa 
op era te  by the privately owned 
Transport Aeriena Interconttnent- 
aux. , ^

The survivors reportedly includ- 
'*ed. the plane captaih and five oth-
eni of the crew. .............

Airport officials aaw the big

landing eirculL Then It disappear
ed.

An airport official aaid surviv
ing cret)’men reported two of .the 
plane's engines stopped Juat  ̂ be
fore It waa to land. 'Iliey aaid the 
capUin tried a forced landing in 
the desert but the plane b u r ■ t 
into flames when it touched down. 
Crew members in the pilot’s cabin 
escaped through the emergency 
exit in 'front of .the plane. ,

An B j^ U e n  Army Officer re
turning from the acene of the 
crash said all that waa left o f the 
niane w aj ita burned-out skeleton.

No )-.asaen.irer Its was immedi
ately availabie. Offiriala of the air
line said one copy o f the passenger 
list apparently burned on the plane 
and the only ether llata were in 
Saigon or Karachi.

.^Irport officials said the crew 
reported the weather was excellent 
and flying conditions w-ere good-at 
the time of the cr ah. The airline 
said no trouble had teen reported 
during the Light from Karacki.

The survivors reportedly in .-lud- 
ed a French passenger and hia two 
small sons, 5 and 7. Hospital o ffi
cials said the father was badly 
hurt and hia wife killed in the 
crash. '*'he boys had only minor in- 

, juries. *  ■ •
American airline pilot William 

Judd was among fliers engaged in

Senator Asks U.S. 
Pay Election Costs
f  Washington, Feb. 20 UP)— 

San. Nauterger (D-Ora) pro- 
poaad legislati^  today provid
ing for federal financing of na
tional election campaigna. H* 
aaid tha purpose was to 
"strike looaa the financial fat- 
tera from our democratic proc- 
eases o f government."

Under the bill equal contri-' 
butlona would be made to each 
major political party front 
the federal treasury for cam
paigns for Presldenr snd for 
Senate and House seats.

During preaidentisl election 
years, the amount allotted t 6 '  
each party would te  at the 
rate of 20 cents a voter based 
on the average total vote of 
the two preceding, elections. In 
off-year elections.* the rate 
would te  15 cents a voter.

Neuterger. aaid that under 
'this formula each major party 
would receive approximately 
$11 million for the 1956 cam- 

.palgna.

Tension Grows 
As Eisenhower 
Decision Nears

(Oonthmed on Page.Three)

Greek Premier Gets 
Margin of 19 Seats

Athens. Greece, Feb. 20 (A’) —  
Supporters of pro-western - Pre
mier Constantine Karamanlis 
hare won a majority in the Greek 
parliament despite the fact they 
trailed in the jrapular vote. To
day's returns ^ ve  them l-IB seats 
to 137 for the Red-tinged opposi
tion, which had nearly 200.000 
more popular votesi

About 150,000 votes remain to 
te  counted and seven parliamen
tary seats are undecided.

Ex-Premler George Papandreoii 
o f the oppositibn declared the ad
verse popular vole and the amall 
narllamentdTy majority wtm by ' 

.karamanlis in the balloting Sun-v 
day tvill, force the government to 
caU a new election soon.

. 4 ■ Seven-Part.v Opposition
Returns g ,v e  the Pfemier'a Na- 

tlonal Radical Union 154 seats in 
the 300-member Houae. Tlie rest 
went to the seven-party, opposition 
coalition, which ranges from Com- 
munlst-linerS to far-right Nation
alists.

The unofficial count gave the op
position 1,520,625 to 1.346,382 .for 

-Karamanljs' forces. *niere were 
still about 150,000 votes to be 
counted from the military and 
security force precincts.

Karamanlis went to the Royal 
Palace just before noon to donfer 
with King Paul. Jt was emphasized 
the audience was not granted to 
give Karamanlis a mandate to 
form a government.

Pro-government newspapers 
carried jubilant headlines declar
ing that Communl.st* efforts, lo 
break Greece’s bonds with the 
United States had been frustrated.

Opposition papers conceded Ka
ramanlis' majority in parliament 

' but declared he had been rejected 
•by the popular vote.

A complicated election law gov
erning the allotment of. seats-re- 
milted in the government’s reteri-

PRE.WIER K A R A M A K ^

tion of a majority even thoufli it 
got a t-malle • total vote.

Such a narrow margin for M M - 
manlis' group whic r held 214 tM U  
in the lgi,t Parlia.nent, provided 
little ch a n ^  for a stable govern
ment. But sources close t'o the Pre
mier said: it waa probable many 
Centrist deputies in the opposing 
coalition , would swing their sup
port behind the .new government.

Resent I'.S.-BrIUsh Policy
Western observers were openly 

concerned over the size of. the pop
ular vote against Karsinanlts. It 
was seen as an expressionjn part 
of Greeir resentment againM Brit- 
isli-American policy on the Cj’prus

I _________

(C^ntiuuHl on Page Thirteen)

Oppose Archbtshop Stand

CRtholic Le§^lators 
South School Bias Ban

Thomaaville, Ga., Feb. 20 (Jb—  
President Eisenhower today de
rided to prolong his vacation until 
Friday or Saturday.

White House press secretary

meanwhile "there isn't a tbing to 
i f '  in commehting on a report that 
Eisenhower had de^dbd to an
nounce late Friday, after the itock 
■merkefa close. Whether he will 
seek a second ^erm. The President 
has indicated' he will disclose his 
political plans' around March 1, 
possibly at a news conference.

Ne)va Cpnferenee Due Feb. 29
In reeponse to questions, Hag- 

(iHy said today he was assuming 
that Eisenhower's next news con
ference will be Feb. 29 in Waihlng- 
ton. The press secretary declined 
to say, however, whether the 
President’s answer to the big ques
tion would coihe at that time.

Feb. 29 is a Wednesday and Ei
senhower usually meets with news-' 
men on Wednesday mornings when 
he-is in Washington.

Elsenhower arrived In Georgia 
laat lyadnesday for a vacation at 
the plantation home of Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey., The 
White House said at the time he 
.would atay about a week.

Hagarty announced today the 
new plkn is for the P)teaident to 
fly back to Washington either Fri
day afternoon or. Saturday morn-

(ContUiued on Page Nine)

Adenauer Aide 
Loses in Ruhr 
State Elections

New Orleans, Feb. 20 (>P)—ACathollc achoqjs definitely will te 
group of Catholic lavyrnakers today-; included.
proceeded with plans to prevent in 
tegration of Loi,iiaiana Catholic 
schools, despite a pastoral letter 
from Archbishop Joseph Rummel 
condemning segregation as "mor
ally w rong and sinful.”

The 6-page letter was read at all 
masses yesterday in the 120 
churches throughout the archdio
cese of New Orleans and clearly

■'Ifs a matter of Justice. Catho
lic schools should bs treated thej 
same as public'schools.'VVhy dis- 
crintinate against Catholic parehUs 
and children 7”
'' Parochial schools were removed 

from the sjtate's segregation plans 
at llie insistence of Archbishop 
Rummel.

The archdiocese is the largest in |
indicated the Archbishop intends to ! the deep South with a Catholic | 
end segregation in church and 
school facilities as soon as s spe
cial committee completes Its study 
of the problerp. - .

Target Date September 
The Archbishop gave no hint 

when that would be. but church 
spokesmen previously have used 
the target date of "sometime after 
September. 19.16."

Rep. E. W. Gravolet Jr.
Plaquemines Parish said the 
pastoral letter would have no effect 
on his group's plans to restore 
parochial, schools I»uisiana'a 
1954 school segregation laws when 
the Legislature meets In May.

The - state's segregation laws 
were declared unconstitutional last 
Wednesday by a 3-Judge federal

population of more than a half 
million. More than half of the'  
South's Catholics snd about one-, 
fifth of the nation's Negro Catho-  ̂
lies live in Louisiana', but the Arch- 
biahop's letter had no effect on the ■ 
neighboring Louisiana dioceses of 
Lafayetle and Alexandria.

The letter took about 20 minutes j 
to read and held the rapt attention 

' of Sunday churchgoers, who heard I 
archdiocesan integration p I a n a I 
discussed from the pulpit for the 
first tt n̂e.

"Racial segregation." 4sid the 
79-year-Dld German-born arch
bishop, "Is morally wrong and sin
ful because It is a derial of the 
unity and universality of the re
demption" and a "denial of the

Duesseldorf, Geritiany, Feb. 20 
(JP)—Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
suffered a sharp political defeat to
day. His parly was ousted from 
power in the la m in g  RyJjKval 
state of North Rhine-Wenphalla.

One of- Adenauer's top lieuten- 
a i^ . State Premier Karl Arnold, 
Was Voted from his Job by an un
usual coalition of right-wing and 
letfist political parties In the 
bustling Ruhr. .  ,

Arnold, one o f the founders of" 
Adenauer's Christian Democratic' 
Union, w'as replaced as premier by 
a Socialist. Fritz Stelnhoff?

The change in the government 
of North Rhine-Westphaila means 
that Adenauer's strength in the up
per house of the West German Fed
eral Parliament will te sharply re-̂  
duced. If may mean the Chancellor' 
will be unable to carry out some of 
hia plana for West German pearm*; 
ment. '

Soqialists joined with the right-j 
wing Free Democratic party to 
oust Arnold, 102-96. on a motion of 1 
fionconfidenco The state cabinet 
had teen cfimprised of seven mem-, 
ters of the Chrl^lan Democratic 
union, two.: Free Democrats and 
one from the Center party. It seem
ed certain Socialists w:ould fnake 
up the majority in the new cabinet.

(Continued on Pa$e Thlrteem),
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Professor Buried 
By Mountain Slide

Mi. Washington. N. H.. Frb. 
20.(81 —  The tMHl.vriof Dr. .\. 
.\arnn Leve, 28, Northeastern 
I'nivrrsity professor, was found 
today In the deep snow of Tiiek- 
erman Ravine where he was 
trapped yesterday by .an nva- 
lanebe. .

Probers Gall New
/

Puddle o f Water, Patch o f Ice \ . • Then This
This 1955 Volkawagon overturned on Rt. 30̂  in Wapping, near the Bucklend Rd., at about 9^30 

last night, after it went out of control on an icy patch in the road, SUte Pqlice aaid. The operator, 
Sylvia Moulin. 37, iCast Windsor Hill, was traveling west on Rt. 30, police said, and struck the icy 
patch after she had driven thiough a puddle of water that epiaahed up acroaa the windshield, block
ing her vision. i She was brought to Manchester Memorial Hospital, where her condition today was 
described ss "g ood ". Officials there sal(l she suffered neck injuries. The accident ie atill being in
vestigated by Stale Trooper, James McCormick. (Burkamp Photo).

Dulles Must Pacify Israelis, 
Congress on Tank Shipment.

H _______
By WARREN RfMiERK JR. 
Washington, Feb. 20 (A1—Presi

dent Bieenitpvivr's .dsdjlOP to Jhip 
16 tan1«i tb S auaT M lbh i after 
alt left the State Department still 
confronting two touchy, questions 
today.

The departihent must decide 
this week: \

1. What to teli Israel? Am
bassador Bbba Eban served no
tice yesterday he would plead 
with increased lnalslencev.for ap
proval o f Israel's Nov. 16> request 
for $50 million worth of U,S. 
arms. He likely vvlll seek -an ap
pointment with Secretary of State 
Dulles, expected back Wednesday 
from a. 2-week Bahamas vacation.

2. What tq tell Congress? 
Chairman Georg.e (D-Gal said

esterday the Senate Foreign Re- 
attons Committee wants an ejx- 

jlanalion of the tanks-fbr-Arabia 
deal from Dulles as soon as possi
ble.

Israel set Kebiuarv some time 
ago as "crash month" in its Cam
paign for arms and a security 
guaranty from the United States. 
A JLI.S.-British-French -rommittee. 
aware of the Marc'n. 1 deadline, is 
meeting again this week to search 
for a joint course of action to pre
vent Middle East war.

Nasser Refers to Deadline,
Egypt’s Premier Gsmal Alwlfl

News Tidbits
Culled from A I* Wires

Gang of .motorized marauders 
who swept through Ne'v Xondon.! 
and slashed t«d»« of at least 25 con- j 
vertlbles is object of Intensified i 
police investigation . . . Defense 
Department establishes load Ilinlts ! 
to he imposed .on all passenger j 
planes contracting to carry -mill-i 
tsry personnel.

Investigators ai.e 'stui trying to i 
figure out what caused (-rash of 
mllitHry transport plane soiithcasl 
of Oakland. Calif., killing 40 Mar
ines ahqard . . . Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver iD-Tenm laun-;hes into third 
day of whirlwind Minnesota vole 
drive "greatly riicoiiiragcd'

\ ______________________ __
-Nasser referred obliquely to the 
deadline last night. In a speech at 
.Cairo as ig bglU dozen Sovi.et-buUt 
i t t  flghler(i‘HmO'OV«r)tMd, Nas
ser said Egypt should brace for a 
possible assault in the epring.

Ambassador Ehan, iri a CBS 
television interview yestei'day, said 
Israelis are “very mud) worried" 
with everything they have 'lying 
in the shadow of an aerial pre
ponderance possesied by the Egyp
tian dictator, 12 minutes flying 
time away." -

Eban said a Middle East arms
rrt(sr-i8-itrntdjr on,'“ wms>-Ruaita. 
the United States and Britain all 
supplying weapons to the Arab 
states. "The question," he saldr "is 
whether'" It shall be a one-sided 
arms race leadlng'Us to disaster, or 
an arms race in which Israel la<able 
to reduce Uie disparity.”

He said the administration’s 
agreement to ship 18 tanka bought 
by Saudi Arabia, its subsequent 
embargo on all arms shipments to 
the Middle East and, finally. Us 
lifting of the embargo, only aggra
vated Israel's feeling of being at 
the mercy of the A iaba

"O ur need is desperately ur
gent," Eban declared.

Eban said the $110,000 in ship
ments to Israel freed when the 
embargo was lifted Saturday nl 
has teen made into "a spurious 
artificial issue.’’ ’ He said it involYfs 
merely spare parts having no tear
ing on Israel's security. "You 
might as well cajl it cans of beef 
or lemonade.

The State Department; has de
scribed the 18 M41 Walker Bull
dog tanks for which Saudi Arabia 
reportedly paid more than $2 mll- 
lioq as training vehicles. It said 
in a statement Saturday it had 
teen decided their shipment, snd 
that of some repair parts lo Israel,

• would conform with U.8. policy 
for "the maintemmee of peace and 
sUblllty lh  Qu- iU’ea.'’ .

In New York, therd were two 
incidents donnected with the tank 
shmment. '

n o -I s r a « l. groupi picketed the 
area of Pier 29 in Brooklyn yeatcr- 
day, urging longshoreman not to 
load tanka aboard the S, S. James 
Monroe, which sailed ^or Saudi' 
Arabia this morning.

The loading cobtinuei) without 
Interruption, however, and the 
Zionist youth KrouI>» called off 
flfielr deihohalrauon, in which they 
sang Israeli songs and shouted, 
"stop helping the Reds."

Then after the ship was loaded, 
a demand by crew members for 
hazard bonuses threatened for a 
time to delay sailing of the fyelght- 
#r.

Port Capt. R. H. Bennetti for 
Helenic Lines which chartered the 
ship, said the matter was re
solved by giving each seamaii an 
Insurance policy of approxlnuttely 
$5,000 to cover him in thr event 
the vessel encounters trouble over 
the (tanks..

Bennett declined 'to^Iliscuiis the' 
bonus • demand, although - he said 
the men were a little worried over 
"possible reprisals ..or accldertts'’ 
-that might occur to-the ship. The 
crew la of mixed nationality.

Meanwhile, reports from Cairo 
indicate Syria apparently Is get
ting’ a share of the .arms Coip- 
munlst-Cxechoslovakia Is selUng to 
Egypt. On tha economic front, a 
deal for the Czechs to set—up-^n 
'oil refinery In Syria la nearing 
completion. „ ,

An editorial in the Cairo, news
paper A1 Ahran yesterday said

(Continued on Page Five)

Strike by 12,()00 Slo’ws

Fjrt-.ilirgdaJe, N. Y.-, Feb. 20 (fp)'- *,

Heavy 1”  Doer.

\ ,

appeals court" which ordered N ew  tmity. and solidarity of the human 
Orleans public schools lo begin - conceived by God."

’  carrying out the 1954 U.8. Supreme : ‘ he church»tolerated It
Court' decision banning school '** ‘ he ’reconstruction era following 
segregation.’ ‘ - i ‘ ho between the states so Ne-

"W e 're  going to appeal that d e -: ff*'oos would "have an opportunity 
cision," said Gravolet in behalf of ‘ o practice their faith more freely,” 
other Catholic lawmakers support- but .never intended for it to te 
ing his proposed bill to head . off j permanent.
parochial school inte$;Fegation. " I f . The archbishop l«rtt no doubt

. the apMSI fails then we'll come ' ___
, up With Ijome new- segregation laws. | .(Cohtiaued on Page Five),

’ ■ .-■ • , -  ’ '■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ . I , - -  ■' ' /  ;■;■'

Mt. Washington, N.H.. Feb. 20 
(■/Pi a  Northeastern University, 
profes.sor was buried under tons-of 
snow and ice which broke off a'' 
mountain ravine and descended 
onto a parly of five .Sunday affer-, 
no<>jLSlrollers>-r— |

Missing and presumed dead is 
A a r o n  Leve, 28. of Boston, a 
professor of psychology at North
eastern.

•Survivors of the rumbling aval
anche, all from Massachusetts, 
are:.

Albert Sanderson, 51, . of Way- 
Isnd. also a Northeastern Univer-, 
sity professor; George Spears. 34, 
o f Newton, nianager of the press 
bureau and director of publica
tions St Northeastern: Charles 
Fay, 31. o f Upton, a draftsman, 
and Frank Truesdale, 31. o f Fram-

'orp's major plant 
day as the full impact of a strike 

Federal Communications Com- of 12.000 production workers hit 
mission rejes'ts pi'tltionH by four the company's four Long Island 
New England ultra hlgli frequenc.v plants.
(UHF)  television stations that ' Approximately 700 union plck- 
fiirllier proceedings in 2-way con- -els at the gate attempted to atop 
test for VHF, Channel 3 at Hart- cars carrying employes from en
fold b(»stayed. . .Soviet Union ap- teilng. They iiicceeiled sometimes,
parently has adopted polley of. I failed other times,
massive relallatlon whieh it long ] Neither the company nor the 
has scorned as eapitaltst threat to - union would give any Immediate
world peace. J estlra.He of the ni/mber of em-

Picsldent Elseiiliower calls on ; ployes Who went to w-ork. .v 
school , administrators - to use \ Seven men identified as picke 
"wisdom and courage" In seeking , —were arrested,' accuser of push

aOeSttatwtl oa toett Flvo)

to solve, "serious problems in edii- | Ing ahd shoving emplo.v^ going

rketi
)ush\

..Thousand jobless, i n- ' work.. Thirty policemen were’ ori 
many woman, march....g{iard. greatly ot lnumbered by the

cation, 
eluding
against city hall m Foggia. Italy ' surging, shoving pickets, 
an/l fight pollee with stones, r About oO cars loaded with work- 
knivea. and razors. _  Xers were unable to gel through

British Foreign Office announces'“ i* gates, 
negotiations for full-s< ale ■ cohfer-| One picket tecame pinned be- 
em-e aimed at aetlllng differences j tween tw o ^ to i^  which were tpch- 
has be opened by Britain and 
8aud( A rabia .. .As.soclAtion of 
American' Railroads calls on Con
gress to lay special taxes on truck
ing industry to finance road build
ing in effort to make trucks "pay 
the costa of their extraordinary 
highway demands:".

w
ing along. The nun was taken to a 
hospital. His condition, was de- 
^crited as not seribtis.

The scattered scuffles began' 
shortly before the scheduled start 
of the big day shif at 7 a.m.

The striking Republic Lodge 
1987 of the International Aaaoola-

tipn o f Machinist* had said yester
day that no one' exrep', the SO Air 
Force officei*s stationed at the 
plants would be admitted at the 
start of the ‘••giiler day shift.t 

The company said the doors 
would be open for any and all wish
ing to work. -  

There was no immediate esti
mate of the number of employes 
crossing the picket lines, and no in-' 
dicatlon whether Jiny of them were 
members of the striking union. The 
company has thousands of .non- 
produetlbn employes not repre
sented by Lodge. 1997.

Pickets appeared at the other 
three plants also.

Republtc haa a'backlog of about 
$500 million Worth of orders from 
the federal government.

The company produces a variety 
of planes and. parts for guided mis
siles. The planes include thp new 
supersrrel F105, -.which flew 
faster than the speed of sound in 
tests last August; the Thunder- 
streak. a jet fighter-bomber, and 
the Thunderflash,- a pet photo-re
connaissance plane.

The strilfe started early yester
day in a wage dispute, l i js  small 
Sunday work force observed picket 
lines. '

Republic, whirii prodticM only

Second Group Maps 
Wider Investigation

Washington, Feb. 20 (JP)— A  special Senate committee to
day called new public hearings in ita investigation of a $2,600 
campaign contribution rejected by Sen. Francis Case (R-SD). 
A second Senate committee decided to ask for about $300,000 
to finance a much broader inquiry.

Sen. George (D>Ga) announced that the special committee 
was resuming public hearings this afternoon, and that it 
would look for any "general pattern” related to the proffer 
of an oil man’s money to Case during the Senate gas biH fight.

In a separate action a three-** ....... ......
member Senate elections subcodn- [ :

r o l i c e  Arrest 
Military Aide
Ti)_Gia3̂ jei!BLQE

mittee announced it had approved 
a budget of approximately $300,- 
000 for an inveatigallon It plana 
of any improper attempts by “•el
fish Interests" tcDinfliience federal 
elections and legislaUon.

However, Chairman Gore (D- 
-TewH-̂ aad-a-atoteatewt-agseeJ te : 
by the .<ubcommlttee members Bhy- 
Ing":' ""Should the Senate d e d ^  
that some other committee should 
undertake this study, this subcom
mittee will abide by such decision."

There has been talk of broaden
ing the Geor(;e committee's author
ity, or of creating a new and larg
er cdmrjittee, equally divided M- 
tw e ^  Democrata and Rrpublleana, 
to iimiertake a broad investigation. 
The resolution creating the George 
committee Instructed It only to in
vestigate the paae incident.

The Oeorge committee waa not 
specific as to what witnaaoes 
would be heard .at it* suddenly 
called public hearings.

George aaid Donald R. Roza, who 
resigned laat week as U.8. District 
Attorney for Ndbraska, ^may be 
one of the witnesses. HZ' gave no 
reason for tha decision to call 
him,

George aaid thO committea also 
will call back to the witness stand 
Howard B. Keck, president of the 
Superior OH Co. o f California, gag. 
Elmer - Patman, a lawyer for the 
firm. < -
’ Oeorge said that In resuming 

the public hearings the committee 
had decided to look Into ‘Ithe gen
eral' pattern'! involved in the cam
paign fund, '

Reporters asked whether this 
meant a search for evljdence that 
other Senatora may have received 
offers similar lo  the Ohe to Case.

"In a general way," George re
plied. .

In previous hearings, the com
mittee developed that : John M. 
Neff, o f Lexln^on, Neb., a  lawyer- 
lobbyist for SuperloF OH, left 35 
$100 bills with'friends of Case for 
the Senator's campaign fund.

Testimony was that Neff got the 
money from Patman who teatifled 
it came from Keck's personal 
funds.

(Continued on Page Nlae)\

Bulletins
lie Afrom the AP Wires

IKK, k n o w M n d  Op p o s e d
Harrlsbiirf; 'Pa.,„Feb. 20 (/P) 

President Elsenhower and U.8. 
Sen. H'Hllnm F .. Knowland, of 
California, were entered today 
as apposing candidates for the 
Republlean presidential prefer
ence vote In the Pennsylvania 
primary election on April 24.

a6f WAGE H llis  $102 
Detroit, Feb. 20 (JFt— Wage 

earners in G e n e r a l  Motors’ ' 
L’nited'Statee 'plants averaged a 
record 8102.41 a week for an 
average 42,6 hour work week In 
1055, Harlow- H. Clurllce, presi
dent, and .\lfred P. Sloan, chair
man o f the board, announced to
day. Weekly pay averaged $01.44 
for ap average 40.4 hour work 
week In 1944. - -

-r... ■
Hartford, PebTibivP)—Maj. WIlJ 

fred X. Johnson, ona of Gov. Rlbi- *' 
coff's military aldae, was presented 
in police court thia morning on 
three chargee. Hia coa* waa con
tinued until March 27 under |3to 
bond, - -

Johnaon, 35, was charged Sun
day with Interfering with a police
man. resisting arrest and breach 
o f tha peace. PoUce aay he at
tempted to Interfere with them 
while th ^  were arresting three 
men on Canton St.

Police gave this version o f tho 
incident:

Policemen Thomas W. Harron, 
Alexander CaraooU and Philip, 
Gold noticed two man and • 
woman struggling on Canton St. 
They said they tried to adjust tha 
diaputa but the two man baeams 
abustve. They than arrastad tha 
two who tumad out te ba brotbara, 
Jojmea Gomes, S3, and William 
Gomea, SO.

WbUo waitUiff -far tba- patrol 
wagon, tha poHoamaii alaeatriStSi ' 
Harold Mtclmar, S8, o f  BloomSaid. 
They aaid MlchKoi aocueod tliam o f 
I kicking one o f the Gomez brothan 
and was warned to  leave tha arad 
twice.

Meanwhile, tha policeman aaid 
Johnson came out o f tha Elks Chib 
with Police Court Proaacutor Boca 
W. Barlow Jr. '

Johnson, tha poHcamen said,

■" fOMHbwed an Paga Ŵ a»——

Boeinff States 
U.S. Took ’52 
Profit Illegally

‘Washington,‘  Kabl 80 (P)—Ah 
official o f the Boeing Airpiana Oa. 
told Congress today the govern
ment was not justified In reclaitn- 
iiig o j 4xcesMva 19,883,346 o f the 
company’s 1883 profits.
, Boeing controller, Clyde Skeon 
told' the Hou|e Armed BteVtces In- 
vcatlgatlons subcom.mUtee , that 
Boeing’s entire profit for the y e a r ' 
on government contracts, oubjoct 
to renegotiation, waa $84,866,884.

Probe’s Finns
The subcommittee Is inveati$at- 

ing performance and profits of the 
15 manafacturers which anpplyttha/ 
Air Force and Navy with ali'oraft... 
Among other planes. Boeing makes 
the .big B52 jet bombers which arS 
becoming the Air Force’s main 
strategic craft, ’the company has 
its main plant, in 8eattle and an  ̂
other at WichitarKan:'

Skeen said Bteing thinks Us 
total 1952 proSls^were reasonabls 
under any anp all -concepts o f rs-' 
negotiatioin.’’ '!

Renegotiation Is provided for by 
; soAte goventment contracts when 
I they are not let by competitive'ad- 
jverllsed bids. The process gives 
i the government Sn opportunity to

BACK NIKITA’S PARTY IJNK 
IxHidofi, Feb, tS . i'FV—The tilth 

CommunUt Party ConKress in 
, the Kremlin approved today "Ihe 

|K>lillrai line" laid down by First 
, Secretary Nikita Khrushrhe.v, 

.Moscow radio reported. The New 
Kremlin line lo ’’ H’eslem, ears 

I sounded- sharply antl-Stalln. 
Khrusehev's- speeili also, de-. 
noum-rd Western pollrles and 
called for a stress on heavy Ip- 
duslry in Riusia.

I HEM) FOR SLAYlNIi
Bridaeport, Feb. to (fv—At the 

roneluslon o f a riosed Inquest 
here today, Fairflejd (kiualy Cor- 

I oner Edgar W. Krratsman found 
-probable rouse and held Wallarr 
.Mack Walters criminally respon- 

( sIMe fur the stabbing death ber*- 
last Feb. S of .Mrs. Dorothy- 
Cahill, 36, of Fairfield. Krents- 

. man ordered Walters held with- 
„ out ball pending grand Jury ac,
' tion.' ~

I the contractor if it is estaoHsI 
; that an-'excesslve profit was ma<

ih ^
•do.

/  i

.(OosHanad oa fflaga Xlurss),
V - r  - . ■

NEW AR.MV WEAPONS SET 
Washington, Febl'20 (S’)—Oen. 

Maxwell D. Taylor told Senate 
Investigators today the Army is 
develoflng weapons with whieli 
this country and Its Allies caa  ̂
•hoM tbe Oonanaalet amdea’’  la 
olweli la tbia oeraat St sg gressiea. « I jia  to g s M bs).'

■/ ■W'  __

^ -''I ■

I gel back part of the .money paid 
* sbM

ve pr "I In the aircraft industry generally, 
renegotiation has now reached tha 
1952 business year.

Skeen said Boeing will appeal to 
tl)e U.-8. tax court from .the re
negotiation board finding on its 
1952 Incohte. 'The board'a order 
was issued last Dec. 2.

Skeen testified that from 1946 
through Sept. 30. 1955, Boeing re
ceived about $106 mUllon o f profiUl 
after taxes and before renegotia- 
tlona. He said this amounted to 2.7 
per cent of sales.

Sketn said the principle o f  , 
"  'more Air Force per dollar’ ia a  
mandate.”. ' .

He. presented cl.srta Indicating 
the ' unit price of the B83 had da- 
cliped from $19,783,854 on tha 
first order fur 20 .aircraft, which 
included heavy inltia) costa, tp 
$3,712,547 on the iatest order for 
56 of the multijet bombers.

Profit Decline ClteC
Prof it per plane before'taxes, h* . 

said, declined from $866,677 to- - 
$353,353.

.One subject the aubcommitts# 
wants to explore is the use o f gov
ernment-owned facUitiea by pris 
vste' manufaeturark and whathtr

•S’- '
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325 BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER

Cub Scouts Plan 
Blue, Gold Event

Andover, Feb.- 20 (Special) — 
O jb Scout Pack 124 will hold a 
Slue and Gold celebration Friday 
cveninK at the all-piirpoae room 
of the Andover Elementary School.

During their den meetinK* this 
months, the Cubs have been pre
paring: t)lue and gold accessories 
for the affair and working on in
vitations which have been sent 
home to their parents.

Families of the Cubs have been 
requested to bring brownies or 
cookies and paper cups with them 
Friday evening.

Firemen to Meet
•The Tolland-VVindham County 

Firemen's Assn, meet this evening 
In South Windham.

All members of the Andover 
Fire Department are iiuited to 
hear Chief* Henry Thomas of the 
Hartford Fire Department speak 
on the relationship between fire 
departments and Civil Defense.

Charles W. Rowe, Bratlleboro, 
Vt., is visiting his niece, Mrs. 
Theda Johnson, Andover Lake, 
during the severe Illness of his 
brother. Benjamin Rowe. Mrs. 
Johnson's father, who resides In 
New Britain with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Jones.

Missionary to Speak
Sister Daisy Kitchens, a Mission 

Sister in the Church Army of the 
United Slates, will speak at the 
Hebron Elementary School gym
nasium Sunday evening in; con-

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Daya M  OK. A Call 

MgliU • A sSD  PlusParto 
T E U  Ml I

A N E W
FUNERAL HOME- 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT “

0
THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. 3-1K2

Are You AFRAID?
A columnist, after analyzinff 90,000 letters received 

from readers, concludes that “fear is private enemy No. 
1." Everyone is afraid of one thing or-another.

Basic'to all fear is the sense of guilt and the dread of 
future punishment. Remove sin from^human life, and 
you remove the deepest root of fear.

Only the Christian Gospel can remove ^ a t  sin; only 
the GoM>el that, offers full forgiveness through the 8Ul> 
stitutionary suffering and death of Christ.

“Fear not” is the opening, and an appropriate one, for 
many Bible verses. Fear not, thy sins are forgiven thee. 
Go in peace. Fear not, there shall no evil befall thee. Fear 
not, I will uphold thee.

WhoevM has accepted the love of God in ('hrist need 
not be afraid. As long as you do not leave Christ. He will 
not leave you. “Be not afraid, only believe,’' ‘Jesus says. 
Do j’ou believe in Him as VOUR one and only Rescuer?

Worship with us during the Lenten days, in love and 
devotion to Je.sus Christ who suffered and died for 
YOUR temporal add ctetnal happiness.

//Zion Says". . .  Again . .
To all residents and all guexst.s and friends of 
Manchester and Vicinity: Best w i s ^  in prayer 
for a Blessed Lenten Season. '

* . '
Come .see Zion’s Lenten setting, indoors and out
doors, illuminated at night. ^
Come hear the Me.ssage of Lent, centfering in 
Chri,st crucified, every jpclividual's, and the, 
world’s comfort and hope. ’ .y .
Come in, for Lenten meditation, or any time. 
Church open day and night.

1 9 5 6  C a l l  T o  L e n te n  Serv ices  
‘ W ^ n e s d a y  E ve n in g s  7 :3 0
- ' Lenten Appointments With ,M  ̂Savior

February 22?—“He Denied, Saying— I Know Him Not 
— lA m JV ot.” ’ Luke 22:57-58

February 29— “He Hath Spoken Blasphemy— He is 
Gpilty of. Death.” Matthew 2 6 :65-6i5

, . . Zion is a church of the INTERNATIONAL LU
THERAN HOUR heard in 58 territories and for
eign countries besides the United States and 
Canada, in 56 languages over 1,000 stations . . , 
WICC Suhdays at 1 :30 P. M.

. . . .  ■ • / • ..... ..
• • . Zion is a church of the current Lutheran Church—  

Missouri Synod “THIS IS THE LIFE ” TV series 
and “MOMEN’TS OF COMFORT ” Radio and TV. 
Please check on time wfth new.spaper.s.

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
.. COOTER aad HIGH STREETS, MANCHESTER 

PAUL G, PROKOPl’, P utor

Sunday School 9 A. M.—rFree Chartered Bus Service

SUNDAY DIVINE WORSHIP 10 A.M.
*W». tNurcli InvitM MpecimUy thoM without s  church homo 

*f?^ *« ? ,? f*^ ****’ Leutcu Souoon aud for the year, to
attead BIble-hased, Chrtot-ceatcred eervicco.

Through the Pr«M DUipUy Aaaouacement I* 
-----------1 bjr Zloa'o CHiaday School.,

JuncUon with tho ihowing of a 
film, "Window In the Sky"

Tho Young Pooplo'a Fellowohlp. 
of 8t. Peter’s Eplacopal Church 
will conduct evening prayer at the 
beginning of the program. David 
Crittenden, Fellowihlp chaplain, 
will be the officiant.

Ib e  film, which won an Acad
emy Award for religious movies, 
waa made under the auaplcea of the 
Eptacopal Church and concerns iti 
work among fhe Navajo Indiana. .

Slater Daisy Kitchen wi|l apeak 
on her experletfcea with the Ute 
Indiana.

She did mlaainn work among the 
Ute Indian people of Utah, where, 
traveling on horseback to make her 
rounds, she nursed the sick, burled 
the dead, taught arhtml, home 
nursing, and conducted recreation
al programs.

She waa honored with member
ship in the tribe and became a re
spected volet; In Indian affairs.

She is a native of Savannah, Ga., 
and was raised and educated In 
California.

Board Meeting Set 
The Regional Board of Educa

tion will meet this evening at the 
Hebron Elementary. School a t 8 
p.m.

Corrected Figure 
The fee for an architect for the 

regional school was listed ' Ipcor- 
rectly in this column recently. The 
fee' is $112,900, according to the 
American Institute of Architects 
sliding scale. The amount of 
$225,000 li  the cost of Bite develop
ment.

Silk Town ̂ Notesy Quotes
n B y  E A R L  Y O S T

Columbia’

Manchester Evening Her:Md An- 
doveV correspondent Mrs.' Ppul 
PfansMehl, telephone PI 2-6S5S.

Wdpping

Budget to Be Aired 
At Public* Hearing

Wapplng, Feb, 20 (Special) — 
'The Board of Finance will hold a 
public hearing tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Town Hall to discuss nil de- 
patfiiunt budgets. The proposed 
budget by the Board of Select
men la $140,600 for 1956-57, an 
increase of $38,589 from last year'su... J --a _Ptl 11̂ 91 >
 ̂ The $30,(MO asked by the Fire 
Department 1' the largest item in 
the increase. The Selectmen have 
asked for $7,550 for the purchase 
of a new pickup truck and a multi
purpose industrial type tractor to 
he used for grading and mowing. 
An amount of $4,100 is asked for 
the Town Court, compared with 
$1,775 the pas' year. The treas- 
uren’s proposed budget Is $66,- 
427.50, compared with, $65,730.,50 
last year.

Other Items calling for- an In
crease are the electiun budget, set 
at $1^450, with $2,000 being asked 
due to the change In the primary 
law; a sum of $1,500 extra for the 
renovation of the town clerks of
fice with a counter and filing cabi
net planned.

. Manchester Evening Henkid 
Wnpping correspomlent Miss -\n- 
nie Collins, telephone 5fl 8-4410.

— —̂ *n —
tlSMIlT Of fOMNICnCUlCMS

you
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Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR.OIL BURNER 

. SERVICE

Days-Call .MI 3-6320 
Nights Call .Ml 9-3701
Oil lieat Is CLEAN 
Oil Heat Vs SAFE 

Oil Heat COSTS LESS
369 CENTER ST.

Since the inception of thia col-fi 
umn three months ago, I have 
tried to get Into pript as many 
names of Manchester realdcnts as 
possible. To date, the Cooperation 
has been ’ excellent. Organizations, 
companies, public utility firm i 
and Individuals have all helped 
to make thii column poeelble with 
their notes and tipa. One of the 
featuree haa been to get names of 
employes with both long service 
records as well as newcomers to 
organization. One doesn't have to 
look any father than The, Herald 
to learn that there are a number 
of employee who have been on the 
Job for 25 years or moth. Out of 
65 full-time employes at Manches
ter’s leading paper, 13 have been 
on the Job over a quarter cen
tury. And of the 13, four have 35 
or more years to their credit, one 
haa been punching a clock for 
over 40 years and one man has 
been on Irhe Herald payroll for 
over SO years. The senior man la 
William McGonlgal, 14 Oak PI., 
who started his 56th year on Feb. 
l.,B ill , like the other 12 Quarter 
Century Club employes, rarely 
gets his name into print, although 
he holda a vital Job In the organ
ization. Second In aenloiity ie 
Bill's brother, Joseph McGonigal, 
175 Woodbridge St., who started 
with the company 44 yean ago In 
April. BUI ti a linotype operator 
and brother Joe la a preasman. 
Four 35-;year members are Albert 
Cervinl, 297 Oak St., Frederick 
HarUnsteln, 144 Union St., Rock
ville, Miss Esther Johnson, 51 
(Tllnton St., and Leon Thorp, 18 
Tanner St. Cervinl is a compositor, 
Hartenateln the plant foreman. 
Miss Johnson S proof reader .and 
Thorp advertising director.

Linotype operator Cleveland E l
lington. 49 Oxford St., ranks next 
In point of service with 34 years 
to his credit. H6 will Complete 35 
years in April. Ctrculat'len man
ager William Anderson, 40 Hem
lock SV:...has been ..with .thp..,cpm- 
pany 33 years and Mrs. Mary 
Shaw Taylor, 25 Edward St., will 
mark 33 years In April. Mra. Tay-

Herald Photo. 
Mrs. Mary Taylor

4or is the society editor. A 30-year 
man Is Joseph LaForge, 29 W. 
Gardner St,, a pre.s.sman. Another 
linotype operator with long serv
ice is William Munsle, 38 Adelaide 
Rd.. who haa been on the job since 
1927 and will mark 29 years in 
October. Completing the Quarter 
Xtentuiy Club, are makeup man 
Petfr Flynn, 79 Broad St.. 27 
years: Rudolph Heck. 233 Vernon 
St., a composllor, 26 years, and 
David Hutchinson, 116 Summit 
Sl„ a compositor, 27 years In 
March. Bill McGonlgal recalled 
that when he.started with The 
Herald as a 13-year-old young.sler, 
there were but three other ,em- 

.ployea. T h e  Herald at that time

1900—WM locateh on Hilliard 
St., and waa published aeml-week- 
ly, Wediieadaya and Saturday!. • 

--  %
Promotion of Walter Kompanik. 

256 Woodbridge St., to foreman in 
quality review inapectlon at Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft i«i East Hart
ford waa announced in the recent 
iesue of the Power Plant , . . Win
ner of a  $25 awaVd In the January 
sufgestloii program at Pratt A 
Whitney waa tioula Lanzano, Man
chester Rd., Glaetonbury, for 
many years a Mancheater resi
dent . . . Twenty-year men With 
Hamilton Standard Include Albert 
Pratt, 122 Baldwin Rd., a  foreman 
in Inapcrtlon at the Broad Brook 
plant; and Sairual Adamy, 174 
Parker St., of the experimental de
partment at the main plant in 
Windsor Locke . . , Gemologist 
Norman Well, who recently left 
the ranks of the bachelori, le now 
rteiding in Shelbyvllle, Ky. . . . 
Former Mancheater High baseball 
catcher Bcrnle Alcmany la ata- 
tloned-with the Air Force In St. 
John, Newfoundland, at the Pep- 
perell Air Force Base . . .  Among 
the Manchester vacatloncra in 
Miami Beach, Fla. are Atty. Har
old Garlty, Atty. John Rottner 
and Jules Fradin . Mrs. Sidney 
Ellis is vacatloMag in Palm 
Beach' and Mrs. Alice. Clampet at 
WinUr Park, Fla.

Dilworih-Cornell-()uey Post, No. 
102, American Legion, numbers 
over 600 members for 1956. The 
30th anniversary of the Fbst, 
Which is located on Leonard St., 
Will /be celebrated on March 24 
with a dinner and lance . . . Dean 
Gates, 136 Highland St., has been 
made head teller in the commercial 
line at the Manchester Trust Co. 
William Legault. 105 High St., haa 
moved to the trii^''department at 
the Trust Co. a n *  Richard Trotter, 
81 Elsie .Dr., ha. been transferred 
from the Trust Co. to the North 
Branch aa drive-in teller . . . Wll, 
1I8YH' Cooper,' 75 Xli een "Mai.dr Rd./ 
turned in a 5-itar performance as 
toastmaster at the first annual 
banquet of the Manchester Wales 
at the Country Club last Thursday 
night. Bill had the audience rock
ing with Hughter.

Recording secretary of the Hair- 
dreaaers' Guild of Connecticut for 
1956 Is Mrs. Msribn King Clifford 
of Manchester. . . . The art of los
ing weight with a feiliinlne ap
proach will be discussed by mem
bers of the Manchester Wales 
Wednesday morning on Channel 8 
at 10:30. . . . HeartJrund volunteer 
Worker will canvass the neighbor
hood Sunday, Feb 26. . , . Dr. 
Ralph Lechausse was recently ele
vated to the rank of colonel in the 
United .(States Army. Col. Le
chausse, who practiced medicine in 
Manchester before being recalled 
to duty. Is now stationed at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. i . . Mrs. Elizabeth 
Miller ’Snd Mrs. Lorraine Botter- 
on of the nursing staff of Man
chester Memorial Hospital a.ttend- 
ed the American College <A Sur
geons aectlon meeting in Philadel
phia last week. . . . Dr. and Mra. 
Howard Boyd haVe been vacation
ing. in .Williamsburg, Va. ,  Over 
114,000 persons have been ad
mitted aa patients at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital since its open
ing in lyovember 1920. There are 
now 280 tull-time employes at the 
hospital. . . The complete list of
Ma;nrhester men who are qualified 
to serve as Hunter Safety instruc
tors by the National Rifle Assn, la 
qa follows; Homer Booth; 130 Sum- 
nfer St.; Philip Newcomb, 15 P it
kin St.; Bbn Crehore III, 70 High 
St.; Cheater Hodgkins.' 86 W hite 
St : William Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; 
Jack Alves. 163 Spruce' St. and 
Stanley Sroka, 41 Agnes Dr. 
These men may pass applicants for 
hunting licenses in Connecticut.

Recreation Group 
Bus Fund Hits $702

Coliftnbla, Feb. 20 (SpMial)- — 
A total of $702 haa been con
tributed to the Columbia Recrea
tion Council to date toward the 
purchase of a naw but to tranapert 
local youngatera to various, activ
ities, according to Maurjea Clarke, 
Council chairman.

Several months ago tha old but 
broke down and it waa decided to 
try to raise through ‘public con
tribution! money for a larger newer 
model bus. The old bus waa con
siderably undersize for the number 
of youngsters who desired to parti' 
cipate in the various Council-apon' 
sored activities. The total to date 
has been contributed by 100 In
dividuals and organizations.

March of DImea ContrlbuUona
Contrlbutiona to the March of 

Dimes are atill coming in, accord' 
tng to Mrs. Alfred Soracchl, local 
chairman./Contrlbutiona are ex
pected to go over the $800 mark, 
Anyone still desiring to contribute 
la asked to do ao soon so that flnal 
report may be made.

Faculty and atudcnti of the 
Horace 'W., Porter School are on 
their annual winter recese until 
Feb. 27. Aa a closing activity 
members of Mrs. Brehant's Grade 
6 c lan  sponsored a Valentine 
dance In the activity room of the 
school Friday evening. Ann Pat
rick, Grade 7, was chosen Queen 
and Richard Card, grade six, King 
of the Valentine dance. Grades 7 
and 8 were guests.

The Catholic Ladles' Society will 
meet this evening in the St. Co- 
lumba'a church hgll at 8 p.m. for 
Its monthly meeting. Mrs. Verna 
Skinner,' E a s t e r n  Connecticut 
manager of the ..House of Stuart, 
will give a demonstration on the 
use of cosmetics.

PTA Coffee Hour Set
The PTA has voted to conduct a 

coffee hour qnd food sale In Yeo
mans Hall March ;3 after the, 
spiing town meeting.

Queittonnalres which were sent 
to pairenta by PTA program chair
men, Felix Wfritera, and MrsT E . G.~ 
MacDougatl and which have not as 
yet been returned, are atill being 
requested by the co-chairmen. The 
questionnaires deal mainly with 
■topics or programs th_e members 
would like to have used in the 
future. ^

Local student^' o n '  the recent 
honor list at Windham Memorial 
High School are as follows: A— 
Joyce Person, freshman; iB—Mali 
Koiva, Marjorie Chowanec, seniors; 
Richard D'Auteull, Junior; Fran
cis Baker, Steven Patrick, Kath
leen Kozelka and Beverly New
berry, sophomores: Enn Loiva, 
Betty Elliott and Miriam Forbes, 
freshmen.

The 6rst issue for this school 
year of the Porter Times was dls- 
tributad to teachers and students 
Thursday at the Horace W, Por
ter School. The paper is being pro
duced by tho Newspaper Club un
der the direction of Mrs. Ethel 
Brehant, sixth grade teacher.

Manchester Evening HeraM Co
lumbia correspondent. M rs.‘Prank 
Marrhisa, telephone AO 8-90W.

Italian Americans 
Nominate Officers

A large group of 100 membtrt 
was present a t the iroeclal meeting 
of the Mancheater Italian Ameri
can Society, Inc., Saturday night 
at the clubhouae.

The following oScera were 
nominated: John Andisio, pres
ident, succeeding Arturo Oremmo; 
Paolo CorrentI, vice president; 
John Garaventa, racordlng secre
tary; Vincent Borello, flnanctal 
secretary; Alfonso Reale, Saalstant 
secretary i Peter Urbanettl, treas
urer; John Piano, tick committee; 
Danta Pagan!, Martina Battista, 
Oahe Enrico, John Rota, Felix 
Qremmo, Pasquala Buccino and 
Raffaele DeSimone, board of di- 
rectors; Anthony DeMalo and 
Frank Diana, auditors; Salvatore 
Bellingherl and Giuseppe Vinci, 
sargeanti at arms; Frank Diana 
and Pasquale Mastrangelo, co- 
chairman of entertainment. '

Membera of the houae committee 
are Ignazio Ottone. chairman; 
Louis Andialo, assistant ch'ainhan; 
Vincent Borello, secretary; An
tonio Romano, controller; and 
Louis Andisio, treasurer. >,

E A S T W O ^

AeSle Marshy
M. Tb*iaP**>

' T o  H«N 
A n d  l o c k * '

C lsem sS ra y a  
a a S  C * l*r

site4iM-ie:sa

C h arttM  ffesto a  

Ja U a  A S a a s
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Privste Life 
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l a  M m  
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ATTENTION CHILDREN 
a

Tuesday Matlaec a t 2 
Doors Open 1:20

WONDERFUL!-
 ̂ DISNEYRAMA

12-^COLOR CARTOONSl-12
Plus: IValt Diaary "True Life 
Adventure;" Plus: Surprise Mm 
treat!

NOTE! Features will not be 
shown nt mntinee performnnee.
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SEEK  lAHHOI^T R I LING J .
Bridgeport, Feb. 20 (Ah—Arthur 

Deroslers. s p e a k i n g  for the 
United Electrical Workers (Ind.) 
union at the strikebound Bryant 
Electric Co., said Saturday he 
would try to have the State Unem
ployment Compensation B o a r d  
rule the union’s strike against 
Westinghouse a lockout instead of 
a strike, so strikers could collect 
unemployment compensation. He 
said the Pennsylvania Labor De
partment so- ruled because the 
company declined further arbltrs 
tlon^ (

Coliiiiibia Driver 
In Hebron Crash

Hebron; Feb. 20 (Special) — 
Ronald R. Greene, 37, Rl. 6A, Co
lumbia. was seriously Injured las( 
night when a car he wa.s driving 
overtutned on London fid. here.

' Offlrlals at Harlfoid Ho.spital, 
where Greene was admitted,

Sewtrs Cleaned 
■y

Electric Machine
Estiqnstra Cheerfully Given

ANDERON and 
JOHNSON

166 Highland MI S-6884

described his condition today as 
’■serious.’’ He suffered heati in
juries, they said. ‘

State Police at the Colchester 
Barrheks said (freene was thrown 
from the car after it wenLjiut of 
control on London Rd.. crashed,in-' 

.to n highwa.v fence post and rolled' 
o.ver. The accident occurred at 
about 10:45 p.n;.

Greene was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and later, 
transferred to Hartford Hospital. 
The accident Is still under investi
gation By Trooper Frank Pisch.

The,car had. to be towed Sway, 
police said. >

Manchester Man Injured 
A car driven by Gustav Carl

son, 65, t36 Rummer St., Manches
ter. overturned on East St., He
bron. at about 8 o'clock last liight, 
after going out of control on -an 
icy patch, State Police said.

CarJsonj, Buffered a brufsed hip, 
pfllice said, ami ■'■'a passenger, 
Ainerco DorSantos, 37, East St., 
Was uninjured. ■:

Trooper Pisch investigated and 
said 'the car skidde.d Into a ditch 
and overturne-i atter Carlson.ap
plied the brakes on the icy spot. 
No arrest was made.

Civitans lo Tour 
SNETCO Building
Members of the Civitan Club will 

hold their luncheon meeting tomor
row at 12 noon at Willie's Grill, 442 
Center St. • ^

At 12:30, they will leave for a 
guided tour of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. building at 
the Center, under the guidance of 
Manager D. Lloyd Hobron.

 ̂ I  KASY VnKK PARKING
J a t t  C’lm kdlrr 
Ann* R iivter

VTHK
SPO II.K R S** 

T *r h . R:I5

i Touy C'urtU 
P al ('rnM-ley'\sqi;ark

4 IN G L K ”

Tom orrow  a t  I  o*rlork 
Kids Vaca^ioa Wrok ■ M atinee

*Mtxkty Jn o  V«tinx'* “ Alleffkaay 
rp rU in x * ' Cartouaa

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
dr WELDING
★  A U T O  l O D Y  o n d  

FE N D E R  R E P A IR S
★  C O M P L E T E  G A R  

P A IN T IN G
LACQUER laad ENA5IEL

8 GriswoM Strett 
TcI. Ml-9-5025

W A S H IN G T O N 'S  
l IR T H D A Y  S P E C IA L

BAKED STUFFED 
HADDOCK

Howard ,Tohn.son’s Special 
- Fish Sauce 
Creamy Whipped Potato 
Assorted Rolls and Butter

9 5 c

JoMmonl̂

l-ocated Mile off Oakland* 
Btraet on Tolland Turaplka

N O W
ENDS TUES. STATE MATS. 2 P.M. 

EVES. CONT. 
FROM 6:30

P lu s

A ,

Strike by 12,0Q0 Slowai 
'Republic Aviation, W ork

(CoaUmwd from Pago !

tor tho government, omploya ap- 
proxlmatoly J9,(XI0 ^raona at the 
four slan U —most of them at the 
sprawling plant and airfields In 

. Farmingdale. Smaller plante are 
located at Hicksviile, Port Wash
ington and Oreenlawn. \  i 

In addition to the 13,(KM employes - 
represented by \ the gnachlnlsts 
union there are luigineera, scien- 
tista, supervieocy w rkera -'and of-!

•• flee employee. . -
The strike was voted Saturday, i ■ 

3.548 to 2.232. at a meetlng.^Ll ’ 
membera of the union lodge. ’ ’Tne ' 
vote followed a breakdown in 
negotiattona, which had gone on 
for 30 daya. No further seaaiona
were acheduled, __

A apokeSman aald the union's 
final demands In contract talks 
amounted to a raise of 18*1 rents 
an hour. Thie company had offered 
a S-cent hourly package. The union 
■aid the present average wSge for 
production workers ii  $1.97 an 
houri The company, however, put 
thS'Tlgurc'at $2.23.

/^The negotiation! had been con
ducted under a wage-reopening 
clausi! in̂  a three-year contract 
agreed upon in February 1955, to 
run to Feb. 19, 1958.

The machinists staged a two-day 
■trike in June 1952, that the com
pany said cost more Thunderjet 
flghter-bdmbers than had been Igat 
in .Korea in several weeks. The 
■trike, over grievance machinery 
rather than wages, waa called un
authorized by the international 
union. The wglkgut ende(l when 
the international aiislgned a Grand 
Lodge ' representative to get the 
men back to work.

T p k « «  N rw  P o 8 t

Unified Comiliand 
On Missile Urged

TELEVISION
JPROGRANS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

To Pick Winners 
In Science Fair

\
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SERVICE

The annual Manchester High 
Scl>D»1.5(Sence. P a ir  la  well under- 
way at Verplanck School, with 
final preparations now being' rnade 
for the opening of the fair to the 
public on Wednesday. Feb. 22. 
The fair will be open Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 3 to' 9, 
p.m.

Under the capable leadership of 
Donald Goodwin, president of the 
•Science Club at Manchester High 
School, the members, of the club 
are making the flnal preparations 
before the Judging, which will 
take place tomorrow night at 
6:30. The Judge.s are all promi
nent men In the fields of engineer
ing. medicine and teaching.

Each separate division has dif
ferent prizes of a  scientifle na
ture. The prizes are also used 
to stimulate aciehtifle interest in 
the participants in the fair ao 
that they will continue to enlarge 
their scientifle scope.

The first prize for the fifth and 
sixth grades is a chemistry act. 
The second and third piizes are 
a year's subscription to "Junior 
Natural History Magazine" and a 
scientifle book respectively. The 
prizes In the second division are 
an electricity set, chemistry set 
aiid a microscope set, respective
ly. In the _third_ ^ydslonj Ihq 

'first prize/is a sUde rule, the sec
ond prize is a year's subscription 
to "Science Digest" and the third 
prize is a year;s subscription Jo 
"(Chemistry ̂ Magazine." In each
division, the team prize is a scien
tific book of technical nature.

.The prices will be presented Jo  
the winners a t' Uw'

Rev. Donahl N. Hungerford

Washington. Feb. 20 CFi—Trevor 
Gardner. says Congress should give 
to a elngle official full control of 
miaailea Uevelopmant and of the 
funds appropriated for It.

Tha euggratton, made by the 
former Air Force chief of research 
in an NRC-TV interview l a s t  
night, went farther than secretary, 
of defenee Wllaon'e aiinounced plan 
to name a Coordinator for the pro
gram. Wilson said nothing about 
giving the official direct control of 
the funds. ,

To keep pace with "the Russian 
threat as we know it," 'Gardner 
said, more money should be pro
vided not only for mlseilee but 
also for bombers and fighters. 
Funds proposed for next year, he 
laid, can guarantee this country 
no better than “the second air 

I force In the world." '
Production of long-range B52 

- bombers should be tripled, (o ' at 
least 45 a month,, he said.

_ He aaid miaailea will not replace 
maniied aircraft In the foreseeable 
future. But he contended the in
tercontinental balllstica missile 
(ICBMV toward which the Air 
Force la working represents such 
an Important step that this coun
try must be the first to achieve it.

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford 
haa. resigned as curate of St. 
Mary's Eplacopal Church to accept 
a post aa missionary in charge of 
St. John's Mission Church in 
Snyder, Tex., and also All Saints 
Mission in Colorado City, Tex, 
Both of. these churches are in the 
Missionary .District of North 
Texas. He will take up this new 
work in early May.

The Rev. Mr. Hungerford, a na
tive of Hartford, came to St. 
Mary's as curate two years ago 
after having been educated in 
Mount Hermon School, Trinltj' 
College end the Berkeley Divinity 
School.. He' was ordained to the 
diaconate in June 1954. and to'the 
priesthood in March' 1955. by the 
Bishop of Connecticut, the Rt. Rev. 
Walter H, Gray D. D.

He is married, to. the .former 
Edith Humphrey of Collinsville, 
and they have two daughters'. 
Ellen Doris and Elizabeth.

ceremonies at 8;30 Friday night. 
The presentations will be made by 
the. club president Donate' Goodwin, 
and the co-chairmen of the Sci
ence Fair, Raymond Clement and" 
Charles Doujan.

There is no ' admission. fee 
charged by the Science Club. The 
exhibits tliis year are, excellent, 
and town.-ipeople will find It worth 
their while to attend the fair 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
at the Verplanck School, open 
dally from 3 to 9 p.m.

Florida Woman 
Escapes Injury

Coventry. ' Feb. 20 (Special) — 
Helen Engle. 40, of Miami, Fla., 
received a severe laceration of the- 
right leg early Saturday momihg 
when a car .c..'i''en by her husband 
went into a skid op Rt. 44A in 
Coventry, hit a bridge abutment 
and careened into a tree.

MrsT'Eiigle was lieated at the 
Manchester Mer’.orial Hoipltal and 
released in "an improved condi
tion", accor^ng to officials there.' 

 ̂Her husband, Charles was 
Warned for-eperating -too fast for 
conditions by State Trooper John

____ Prior of the Stafford Springe bar-
presentatton racks.

r iia a a e l S New H av es, 'C aaa. 
Cihanael lA ''H artrord, 4'nan. 
( 'k a a a e l l»  r itU lle ld . .Havi. 
C h san rl 2') F p ria rlle ld . M a n , 
C h aaael SS New B r its la . C'oaa. 
rhaanel/AS W aterbury,. C aaa . 
Chanael M Holvolte* M an :- '--

( SI M ICKEY M O CBB C LU B //[. 
(IS) W E ST E R N  ri,A V H O l'8 E  / 
(191 .MUVIE .1IATI.NKE (la  prag- 

reva)—-'On A pproval" /
(22) I 'N C L E  EW’S  KI N C LU B 
(SS) T E X  P A V E I. SHOW 
I,IS) KII.M  KEATL'RE:
(S5> O C T W 'K St (III n ro z re n )
(22.3SI HOWUV DOODV 
lU )  L IT T L E  RAbCALS 
( S) bTAW E a

SiA.t
S'.l.t
<:3»

Y:1R

7:1S

—'**lt*R Krrv til AliraH' 
(IKY A D V K N T tB E  TM KA TKR — 

—Roy Roxfri^
p l a V h o i s k

<221 W K A T H FR  
<.10y KARIeV HHiV

BK i l*l(T I?R J-:
c.'j.M T W ile K iii/  t i i k a t p :r
<22) IM»l*AlefYSO C A SSinV  
i l9 )  WHAT X>NK PKRSON  CAN

no
< K) KPORTSl 
( m  SFM 'S  A tv r .A ii  
<5S> CHRmtOPHeRS 
(•Yr SPORTH niOKST
< R) W r.A TH KRCA ST
( WORIeD NRWS TODAY 
<15( MOVIK M V SK l'M

,NKWN • "
• M R. D IST R IC T  A TTO RN EY 
41R> NEW S
(191 HKALY^N CXC IIH O I’S E  

WTeATHKR AND M TSIC 
<53) I M ir S T R V  ON PARADP; 
<19$ RPO R T 8 
nJO W RATH RRM AN  
(M l NP;WS OP THP; M O IR  

HKRCAST(M ) W EA TH I 
(1)t55)^norGLAK 
(19*^3) JOH N

' np:ws 
(2‘i)  HIGHMGHTN 
(M> RPO RTS 
(30) W EA TH K RV A N E

KDWARDR 
PALY AND THE

(1^55) TALE.NT SCOUTS
<i9i s c i k n c p : FICTIO.N THEA-
/ T E R

/<5Sl T H E  H CN TKR 
9:0)l ( I LO V E L M  Y

(IRi SC IE N C E  FICTIO.N THEA> 
T E R

/ (19) ROXiNG
 ̂ (»3» DOTTY > IA (K  SHOW

(2'*-30> T H E  M E im
—“ N rv rr C om rs Sunday**

<53> TV t h p : a t e r  
9 ;30  ( 8) M ED K  AL HORl7eONS

—“ T rrh n lq u r* and Tr^ai* 
of Sp errh  D isorder.’*

i i e c e 3ih p : r  b r i d e
(32*M( R O B E R T  MONTGOMFeRY 

P R E S E N T S  ~ *'A n  E x ru sa  
far Sh an ks’’ ;

(& )̂ PLAYH OLSpy O F  ST A R S 
10:00 ( lk55>. 8T C D IO  Q.NE

- (^ v C Irr l*  of O uU t"-
UH) HIGHWAY P A TR O L
(53Ji 4̂ ’R E 8 T U N O  , '

I  1  \ l
/ / /

I I  i .  \ r

TH E W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

-Automatic Heatliig SpeiHaliats 
244 5laJn St. — Tfj.. MI-9-II6S

■ ;'cr.

6 3 1  M A IN  ST R E E T

TO
MANCHESTER

' . ' - i

W a tc h  F o r O p e n in g  A d

Hospital Notes
s  A D M I T  T  E'D SA’TUr DAY 
» o r g e  Slavnltsky, 2.56 W. Cent 
St.; Kathleen PanauUo, 26 DrW’e 
■B; John E. McKeever,-334 Summit 
St.; Mra. Louisa Robinson, 69y W, 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Novak. 
707 Hartford Rd.; Guisetipi 
ScagllottI, RFD 2, Andove/./

A D M I T T E D  Y E S T H ^ A Y : 
Miss Sandra Jenkins, C ^entry ; 
Mrs. Lucille Cole, 46 S. ^ to n  St.; 
Arturo Gi-emmo, 811 /%. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Emily Krmise, 44 Ply
mouth Lane; Mi'sa Jean Marceil. 
47 Avondale Rd.; James Darby III, 
24 Jordt St.; Walter Huchro, 48 
Drive a ; Mrs. Elsie Murphy. 29 
M,t. Nebo PI.: _Fre(i peerher. .East 
.HartIhrit!/jdjs//Bernlc:e-W.lckham, 
East Hartford; Mias Irene Maire, 
77 Doane S t.;lilrs ; Mlnella Jlayior, 
115 Main St.; Mrs. Irma Podolny. 
16 Coburn Rd.; David Jedrziewski. 
RFD 2, Rockville: Elizabeth 
Chevalier, 55 Oliver Rd.; William 
Michaud, 62 Norman St.f Fred
erick, Timothy and Edward Pcck- 
ham, Tolland; Mrs. Gladys Han
sen. 92 Waranoke Rd.; , Adrian 
Lambert. Andover: William Mur
ray. 112 Waddell Rd.; Robert Ted- 
ford. 571 Center St.; Mrs. Annie 
Trouton.,149 E. Middle Tpke.
'  ADMITTED TODAY: Daniel 
Sullivan, 33 Nathan Rd.; George 
Archambault. 241 Highland St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. William Landry, 83 
Union St.. Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwai-d Pagani. .125 
Charted Oak St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Luc Albert, 4 Flint 
Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughtcK to Mr. and Mrs. John W, 
Curt(n;^’llO Summit St.; a son to

Mr. and Mra. Edward Morano, 
19H Eldridge St.; a -son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Nott, 48 Ash
worth St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Chenette, 
Ellington'; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Mlatretta, 112 School 
St. ,
, DI8CHAIU3ED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Mrs.‘̂ Cermets Felice, 4M Norman 
St.; Mra. Myza Pierce, Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary Emersop, Norwich; 
Martin Haberern. 4 Pearl St.; 
Xewls Lytwyn, Stafford Sprtnga; 
Susan Elderkin, 3 4 ’s- East St.. 
Rockville; Mra. Elnora Bryaqt and 
daughter, 340 W. Center St.; Mra. 
Jean Yeager and (laughter, R F D l, 
Rockville; Mr!. Rose O’Connell, 
149 Prospect St., Rockyille; Mrs. 
Lorraine Strimaltls and daughterV 
41 Drive F ; Mrs. Elena Gutamer 
and daughter, 440 Gardner St.; 
Mra. Ellzabet'h LaRocqile, Coven
try; Mra. Rosalind Qutah, 61 Cam
bridge St.; Frank Birch, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville/ Mra. Marguerite 
McVeigh). 257/Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Falon/22 Bank St.; Mrs. 
Melanie Dimanno.. 57 Ardmore 
Rd.; Raymond MoricZ. 152 Hrfllls- 
ter St:; MKa. Viola BJarkman, 230 
HllUard St.;- Franklin RicHniond, 
52 Mt. I^bo PI,;/George Gorra, 24 
Elsie D/; Mrs.-Mary-Katkauskas, 
696 Tolland *0ke.; Mrs. Virginia 
Geaaay and fOn, 12 Elizabeth St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Vera SilkowakI and 
son, 203 Green Rd.; Robert L  
Greenleaf. Wllllmantlc; Dorothy 
LaFerriere, Willimantic; R ay,^ar- 
ren. 109 Princeton St.; Patricia 
Horn/ng, 29 Morse Rd.; Mrs.

S Mlnney, 250 W. Center St.; 
las McVeigh. 257 Spruce St.; 
Morrison, 207 Parker St.;' 

I^etkb baby girl, 84 Grove St., 
Rockville.

DISf^HARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Shirley Hohs, 87 Essex St.; 
Mrs. Mary Winter. 33 Chambers 
St.; Mra. Rose Marcantonio, 585 
Center St.; Lawrence Jones, 120 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Robert 
Curran, 76 Bigelow St.; Pauline 
Nourie, 31 Columbus St.; James 
Hutchinson, 113 H e l  n i n e  Rd.;
Emile Champagne.. Glaatonbur.v; 
Donald Hagenow, 94 Cooper St.; 
Mra. Louise Mamie. 42 Maple 
St.; Anthon.v Lupacchino. 76 Flor
ence St.; Mrs. Elsie Anderson, 55

42 Otis St.-; John McCarthy, 99 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Mary Burr, 274 
School St.; Kathleen Pratson. 29 
S. Hawthorne St.; Maurice Mori- 
arty, 131 Park St.; Frank Malign, 
Talcottville: Ewart Nurmis, 115 
Main SL; Paaquale'.Pgnticelli, 99 
Homestead. St.; Mrs. M a r c i a  
Sweeney and aon. Glaatonbur.v; 
Mrs. Erma Glglln. RFD 1, Rock
ville; Patrick Viola, 407 Woodland 
St.| John ^innick, 250 Wcthercll 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mia. 
Anita Olbrrt 40 Summer St.

Bt:SH, PL 'R TEIJ, LAI DKO
Niantic, Feb. 20 (A5-—State Re

publican Chairman Clarence F. 
Baldwin Saturday lauded Connec
ticut’!  two Republican senators, 
Prascott Bush and IVIIliam Pui- 
teil, both for opposing, the gas bill 
which President Eis(>nhovver later 
vetoed, and for helping Connecti
cut get flood eld.

BliMMimobile Vizit
The Connecticut Regional 

Blood. Bank serves over 2,000,-> 
000 state residents. Like every 

public service, it’e as effec
tive as your participation 

and auppoiJ make It. Lend 
your bank a pint today. The 
next'Bloodmobile visit UHII be 
held Monday, Feb. 27. at the 
Center QongregaUOnal Church 
from 12:15 to 5:30.p.m.'

W eekend Oeaths
'B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buffalo, N. Y;^Bdward ,H. But

ler. 72, editor and publisher of the 
Buffalo Ê >elTlng News* and pres
ident of radio station WBEN and 
Ita afflllatr. WBE.V-TV, Served as 
president of the American News^ 
papi'r Publlahera Assn, from 1928 
lo 1929 and as vice president of the 
Associated Press from 1924 to 
1926 arid director of the AP from 
1940 to 1950. Bom Buffalo. Died 
Sunday.

Washington — Ira H. Masters. 
79. Idaho secretary of flale  for 
four two-year terms and former 
newspaper owher. Born Newton, 
K !n. Died Sunday.

New Delhi, India — Acharya 
Narendra Deva, 66. chairman of 
the Praja (Peoples) Socialist 
party and one of the leaders In 
India's yfndepcndence. movement. 
Died Sunday,

Cleveland — Dr. Frederick Gay 
Carter. 67, hospital administrator 
in Minnesota and Ohio and pres
ident of the Ameri(;an Hospital 
Assn, in 1939-40. Died Sunday,

Watrr\'llle, Maine — Dr. Frank
lin W. Johnson, 85, cj-edited with a 
$7 million project that moved the 
Colby College campus from 
century-old buildings back rif rail
road tracks to spacinus Mayflower 
Hill. Served as president from 1929 
-to 1942. Born Jay, N. Y. Died Sun
day. '

Columbus, Ga.—Dr. Thomas H. 
Brewer, HI. jn-onunent Columbus 
Neg ro- leader " 'and membenof- tbs

■BTfcn s r ; '“Mrs.' SW fley'mepariW  local .executrvn cwinnmeift-T»rth'e
National AasoclationXfor the ad
vancement o t Colored People. Kill
ed by gunshot Saturdayx

Paris -G u^ave CharpVntler, 95, 
fan)ous B'j'ench composer whose 
most famous opera "Louise" was 
first produced in 1900. Died Satur-
<lay.

Green "Bay, ^ 'Is.'—Pasquale'S|rl- 
go, 65, Italian immigrant who with 
hia brother founded one of the 

Icpe;
America. Dic(

Detroit—Robert Montleth, 77, 
Sinn Fein leader In Ireland's 
flgjit for Iqdcperidenre ,and a Lo.v- 
alist suppoi^r in tlic Spanish Civil 
YVar. Died Saturday.

San Antonio. Tex.—Brig. Gen. 
Edward J. Kendricks, .56, a leader 
in development of equipment to 
p)'otect fliers of high-performance 
Jet planes and commandant of the 
Air Force School of Aviation 
Medicine at San Antonio. Died Fri
day.

largest indc^ndent cheese firms Iq 
lied Saturday.

Nichols T I R F  
Monchtsfor "  Inc.

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAPS

-^tore and Plant 295 Broad St.

TEL Ml 9-4224

10:30 <14) HKART OF THK CITY 
: <??» FIL.M. ‘
r - (30) .STAG K *̂8”
I l i i t D  (U) ITALIAN FILM THFATKB 
; 11:00 < 4) NFWS RFI’ORTKR 

(lH-30) NKRH
LATK SHOW 
—“Touii W>«! Wild** 

i (r,M FINAL FDITION
(U)MGIITFAI* KDITION 

(ll:0 i i t i )  SP?)RTS ROt'NDUP 
<30 WLATHFR '

I <36) P R R V F F S
) l l : I C  4-l4^t»1> W K A TH FR 
, (30) rO N N K L T IC L T  R E P O R T

11:15 I 4) f.lCS PA I L k  MARY FO R D  
I- 114) T H F  Rl<; SHOW

Sevret Ordffi’* 
Cl!) ORCIIKSTRA 
(30) LITTLK SHOW 
( 4» PLAY OF THK. WKKK

\ MEMORY 
lANE

7 :30  ( 4) T H IS 18 VOI R  W ORLD 
<14) PA T T I PA<«K 
<19) H FO RTSN RN 'K  DEN 
(37-30) TONY M A RTIN  SHOW 
(53) DRAMA 
<55) ANNIK OA KLEV

7:4.3 ( li»  ACCEN T ON LIVIN G 
(33-30) N EW S CARAVAN

• :H  < K) TV D IG E ST
— "R e tu rn  from  Oblivion.** 

<I4) n r% 9 iS  AND A LLEN  
(19) BIG  ID RA  
(t3 ) 'R IS H O P  KHKEN 
(30) C E A 8E R *S  HOCR 
<&3) H A LF R O F R  DRAMA 
(63) R l 'R N S  AND A LLEN  «

• :M  ( 8-33) HOWARD BARLOW  O R 
C H E ST R A — G n e it ; C e in re
Hlepi. bnnto.

II  :30
11:30 (33>M) TONIGHT->^S|eve Allea 
11:50 ( 8) M T E C A P  T H E A T E R  

—"Foiifr •liiM ,3len'*
13:00 (JO) NEW S AND W EA TH ER

l:l.>  < '4) NEW S
F 0 M 0 R R 0 3 V 8  H IG H LIG H TS . 

3<.30 (5-3) M ATIN EK 
3:00  ( 4) H E R  L IF E  H E R  IN ST | T 0. 

TIONR

GLASS
MIRKORS—AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. W HITE CO.
.SI BISSELL ST__511 9-1322

GOURMET'S DELIGHT I
Kemember when Mother served the famHy 

041 occasional “mess of greeYis’which con-! 
sisted of dandelions, mustard, dock, young i 
bViar shoots and other ta.sty plantsTShe in- 
crea.scd the flavor tremendously by cooking 
,'^me salt pork or a ham hock-with them. Pass 
the vinegar cruet, please. Remember,

Save Money— lin D H U jilll’COffer Values Af llUlf MfIN O
T E L . M l 9 - 4 5 9 7

Holines
f u n e r a l  h o m e

400 MAIN ST. Tel. MI 3-7897

Beffer Values At
445 HARTFORD RD.

1 9 5 5  M O D E L S

*5 5  O L D S . $ 2 7 9 5
•‘88” 'Holiday Coupe Tutnne 
Green.
' 5 5 ' O L D S . S A V E
De Lum> (98) Holiday Cpe. 
'Tiitone Blue.
'5 5  O L D S . S A V E !
•’88” Holiday. Black
'S 3  M E R C U R T  , $ 1 4 9 5
4-Door Monterey. 'r>vo-tone' 
Green. '  „
'5 5  O L D S . - S A V E !
Super '.‘88” 4-door. Two-tone 
green.
*5 5  R U IC K  S A V E
special liardio'p. Tiilone 

'Gsre,n.
*5 5  P O N T IA C  S A V E !
Chieftain .V-8 4-door. 'Gre)rn. 
Low, lo\v mileage.

S A r i B t T - T E S t E D  C A R S

14'

1 9 5 4  M O D E L S

'5 4  P O N T IA C  $ 1 9 9 5
"8" station Wagon. Low, 
low mileage. ^
'5 4  O L D S . $ 2 0 9 5
Super IJght
Green.
'5 4  O L D S . $ 2 1 4 5
“ 88" Holl(lay Coupe. Tuto'ne 
Blue and White.
'5 4  O L D S . $ 2 1 9 5
S88 Holiday Coi)|ie. Tiilone
*54  P O N T . $ 1 9 9 5
Chlefttfin 8 Uatalliia. Tan 
and Ivory.
'5 4  F O R D  $ 1 4 9 5
Custom "8 " 2-door, Green 
nnd Ivory. ' ,

'5 4  R U IC K  $ 1 9 9 5
Century 4-Door. Light Green
'5 4  R U IC K  $ 1 8 9 5
Special 2.Door. Tiitone tirev.
'5 4  M E R C . $ 1 5 9 ^
Custom 4-Door, Tiilone 
Green.

1 9 5 3  M O D E L S

'5 3  O L D S . $ 1 5 9 5
Super "88” 4-Door. Tuc- 
qiioise «nd Black.
'S 3  O L D S : "  $ 1 8 9 5
Si«per "88” Cdhvertiblef
Light Blue, Blank Top. •
'5 3  O L D S . $ 1 6 9 5
DI.X. “98" 4-Dr. Tiitone Blue.
'5 3  P O N T . '  $ 1 6 9 5
Ch. 8 Catalina. Tutone

1952 MODELS
'5 2  O L D S . - $ 1 3 9 5
Super “88". Convert iblr/ 
D a r J i  G r e e n ,

'5 2 M 8 R C .  $ 1 1 9 5
Custom . Hardtop. Dark 
Green.
'5 2  ST U D E . $ 5 9 5
Champ. 2-Door. Light Blue. :

1 9 5 1  M O D E L S

'5 1  O L D S . $ 9 4 5
Super "88" 4-Ilr. -let Hlark.
'5 1  O L D S . $ 9 9 5
DIx. ‘’98’’ 4-Door. Black.
•51 O L D S . -  $ 9 9 5
Super “88" 2-duiir. Tuo-tone 

-green.

'5 1  F^6r D $ 4 9 5
Cusl. 6 Forilor. Mariion.

•51 ST U D E . ' ^ 6 9 5
Comm. V-8 4 onv. Light 
Green.

1 9 5 0  M O D E L S

'5 0  O L D S .
DIx. "88

)S.' I,
4-Dr. Je t

$ 5 9 5
Rlaek.

'5 0  O L D S .
*' lUx. "88

$ 4 4 5
4-Dr. IJght Grey.

'SO  O L D S . $ 5 9 5
•■98" 4-Dnor, Je t Black. '

'5 0  D O D G E  $ 4 9 5
Coronel 4-Dr. Dark Blue.

'5 0  N A S H
AmhaAiiAdor 4-Dooi

\ $ 3 9 5
)i<. 2-1

/
-Tone

S P E C fA L S

'49 PONTIAC $495
4-d(»or. B liiP .

•49 PLTMOUTH %nS
4-II(ior, Black.'

: '4 9  B U IC K 5 1 9 5
2-(liM>r. Biaek. !■ ■

'4 8  F O R D 5 2 2 5
Pickup Truck. Nice Condi-
tion.

•47 O L D S . ' ' 6 6 " 5 4 9
2-l>(inr Green.

'•46 F O R D $ 4 9
2-Donr Black.

ALL CARS T r a d e d  o n  n ew  o ld s m o b iles
!A Y  DWYER, Us*4 Car Slanogcr

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
“YOUR OLI)SMOBII^.E DK^AiilER’’ •

-512 WEST CENTER STREET ★  OPEN EVENINGS UNTIE 10 .

TEL. Ml 9-6427

Death Toll 52 
In Cairo Plane

(Continued 'from Page One)

aitriel relief work on behalf of the 
jurvivors. He spotted the wreck- 
age. .

Judd Is a Trani-World Airline 
pilot, a native of South Haven, 
Kan., who makes his home in 
Cairo with hia French wife and 
their two sons. Last month he flew 
Kla single engine plane nonstop 
from New York;, jo  Paris, then 
from Paris to cSTlro "berause it 
waa easier than having it shipped." 
He flew that ship — named “Star 
of the Red Sea" — lo the craah 
scene today. .

Another American, Arthur Hoff
man of Hie National Petroleum 
Co., also aided In the rescue 
operations in his .single-engine 
plane.

The Bgyptain government sent 
an inquiry commission to. the scene 
of the crash. Maurice Bellonte, 
France's top aeronau^cs In.xpector, 
also was oidered 'to Cairo to in-, 
vestlgate. Beljpnte made the flrat 
Paris to New XOrk Atlantic flight 
in 1930 with DiAidonne Coates.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
' REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING ’

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBER’TY ST. —  TEL. MI 3.8172. MANCHESTER

Can you honastly tay to yeunolfi 
"I hove tnough lif* iniuronco 
to look oftof my wif#, my childron, 
my fotur#?"

CHARLES 5. lENNINGTON
26 SALE.M RD.—TEU  Ml g470B

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF UNADA

rraeaaa .iaaw eee '

\
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C L O S E D  
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
WashiiigtOR's BirtlHliy 
~ iSI SHOP lARLYI

AN OUTSTANDING HOLIDAY MEAT TREAT

TURKEYS
BELTSVILLE 

ISCERATED
Selected Phimp, FuK-BrtasKid Birds

AAILDLY CURID oiitJ READY TO RAT
PULL
iU TT i j  

PORTION .
PULL

BHAMC tBPORTION

■ 3 ^ 4 -  a i t j

TEMPLE ORANGES
: 3  - 2 9 .FLORIDA • Large • Full of Juice

Spinach

NEW . FLORIDA 

Freih - Cleaned 

Freih - Cleaned

■ 3 ' ( u  I 7 <
RFC CELLO PKG 1 9 .

e ',_ , ̂   ̂ .

JUMIO CELLO PKQ 2 9 .
m A

Alw ays a Favorite with the Fanrily!
J O A N  C A R O L ■ , -

Hot Cross Burs
PKG OF
1 2

AN OtlT̂ TANDlNO HC>LIDAY BAKIEY SPIGAL

Angel Cako
Try This Delidous JCorobinatb^

Swiss ChOOSO >R00KSIDE . SHced • OZ PKG ^  ̂  «

Servo it On . . .

Pumpernickel Breid JOAN CAROL 16 OZ LOAF 17.
Selling at a SPECIAL LOW PRICE this week!

“

/  ’

,

C LO V ER D A LE
Selacled For Your Eating Enjoyment

EGGS Large Size DOZ 55
BROOKSIDE

Breakfait Fresh Quality

EGGS GRADE A  
Large Size DOZ

FIRST "  NATIONAL STORES
BEnmaiBBOBBib

-v' I
: / ■

. . ' i  -  >:
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Daily Radio
B u U n i SU»dard TUm

WGTH— ISIS 
WHAT—BIS
w n c —1080

n>:; ■

TIm foUowUis profrun 
•iM sr« auppUMl by tbs ndio 
SMnsstmwti uid at# tubJtcC to 
■kus* wKBout noucA

* 1 fe A T —Muilc H trcM al
/ «n S tS —Rrqucit HtUntt 

^ -W «C —HapimitM 
**: W D X O -^  K»Jby ,

»OTM—W «« Work
Ut—Iliikic Mtrchaal 

>RocorO R**u<—Rr<)tte«i

sii
_____  J(r<)4^ MatlDCO, WTJC—Widow Brown 
WDRU—Cal Kolby 

■ WUTH—Waa Work
Baity Kimball 

WCCC—Racord Bavua W ^ B —Ra<|uett Matlnta . WTIC—Prpprr oun« 
WDRU—Cai Kolby 
WOTH—Waa Work

* ’t»HAY—Batty Kimball , WCiX>-Racord Raviaw 
WKNB—Uatlnaa WTIC—Woman .' WIW>A;at Koibr 
WOTH—Wax Work

**tniAY.—Record Rodeo WCCO—Record RtTtew 
w e t s —Matinee ' WTIC—Newa 
WDM>~Nawa WOTH—Bob and Ray 

ItIB—WHAT-Record Rodeo . WOCO—Record Ravlew WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—10*0 Radio l4uia WDRU-Cal Kolby 
WOTH-Sob and Ray

**tmAY—Suburban Baranada WCUC—Record Rerlew 
WtOIB—Requaat HatlnaSi 
WTIC—lutu Radio Lana 
WORC—Cal Kdiby « WOTH-Bob and Ray 

Siss—, WHAV—Suburban Serenade 
. WCCC—Record Review 

WKNB—Today In Bporta 
WTIC—KMU Radio Lana 
WDRC - ........

ZainuB
. WOTH—Conn.

...Tl

H i -

' r x

.. i>RC-Cal Kolby  ̂ ^WOTH-Lei Paul and Mary Pord-
**?te4T-Nawa 3 .WCCC—Good Evening Good Mutlo ̂WKNB-Vagabond w n c —Newa _

WDRC—Newa: Waathar /WOTH-Nawa
*'tnUY-8porU • .  .WCCC—Good Evenlitf Good Muale• WnoiB—serenade 

WTIC—Strtrlly Spo0a-----—  -  “ *lma*
SportUgM

* ’C hAY—Dinner Data _  ,  „  .WCCC—Good Eventog Good Muale 
WigfB- Serenade WTiO-Giaa aub ■
WDRC—O. Lombard# w an t—BUI niara

• '»H A Y -J llnnar Data WCCC—Good Evaatng Good MualeWig?»5Kr<made __
w n c —Tbraa Star Matra WrDRC—Lowell Tbomaa 
WCTH—Meal Uia Artlat

* ’trHAT —Eocora TlAatcr WCCL-Goed Bvaatng Good Muale WKNB-Seraeade 
w n c —Anawer Man WDRC—Curt Maaaey 
WCTH-rulton Lawta

*'.lmA\ ’-Encore Theater
. WCCC—Guod Evening Good Muale 

WKNB-Sarraada_ w n c —Tontght'a Star 
wm c-Tann. Emia WOTH—E. P. Morgan .

**^AY -Bav* a Life ^ -WCCC-Gpod Evening Good Muale wriMB—Evening Serenade wnc-N ew a ol the World 
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WGTH—Cabrlal Haattar

ItU—' WHAY—Save a Life ,WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale WKNB-lCvtnIng Serenade 
w n c —One Man’a Pamllv WDRC—Charlea Colllngwood 
WOTH—Lea Paul and Mary Ford

lAY—Polka Party _ .  .C—Good Evening Good Muale
___.'B—MualeW n o—Ume Ranger 
WOBO—My Son Jeep WOTH—Voice of Flreitone
)haY—IJConn ye. Mae»arhii»e||e 

rod Evening Good Muaie 
. _luEe oLboa Ranger

____J-Janiusy DollarWOTH—Voice of Flreatone
* U haY—UCbnn .ve, Maeaachueetta 

trriC—Henry J. Taylor WDRC—(Vvlirey Talent Beouta 
WGTH-Offbear____

Television Programs 
On Page Two

Bcbed- t̂ i i u -  '
W HAY—VCoi.n vs. MH^Niirhtis^tli 
W T lC ^ B oflon  Vop% u rch «»ira . . 
WDf t C— Ttitfit ttCDUta
W G T H -O ffbeat

•  :M -
W H AY" rcVmn v» MatisarhilA^Ks 
W TH j— T l̂r|>fi-*na Hf»ur 
W D R O -J ack  Carann 
WGTH^^aViffht M uilc '

• : l» -
WHAY r('(»nn v». MaaiachiiMita 
W TIC — T^iaphnna Hour 
W'URC— B m t Croaby 
WGTH—.Mirht Muatc
W HAY'--C('onn vn Maaaarhiiartia 
WTI i ’— Han^' ^r 

'W'UHC'—Ani«>a n Andy 
W GTH—.Ntrhl Muaie

• ;U -
W’ llAV r i ’oim VM Maaaarhu^ttta 

JiVTU* K'-ti'* Ranger 
• ^ ’ DRC—Anioa n Andy 

W<;TH*-iMghl M utic 
U :t t —

WHAY I'l'onn va. Masaachus^lta 
WTIC—Kibb^i fciollv 
W D R r— Rttmanr# Moods 
w r .T II-N ig lU  Muaie ItJA- w
WHAY Ivt.n n  vs. M asaachus/'tu 
W TK '—Hcarl of th« N>ma 
WDRC—McKfda for Romanca 
W t;TH —Night Muaie

u .
WHAY -  rC oim  va. Maaaar.huarita 
WTIC—Parada r>f Banda 
WDRC— Monda mr R^mianca 
WGTH—Night Muaie 

l f : U -
WHAY- HConn va Maaaat huarlia 
WTIC—Paradp of B*nda 
WDRC— Monda for Romanca 
WGTH—Night Music

l l :t a —
WHAY—Symphony in Night 
WTIC—N^wa 
U’,j)RC— Newa: Almanac 
WGTH— Bob and R ay ^
W HAY—N>wa; Night Watch. 
WTIC—Sports 
W DRt>-Cai Kofby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

'^ ^ l A Y —Symphony in lha Night 
WTIC—Slartlm e Serenade 
WDRC—M ooda-for R om anrt 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

il '4A—
W HAY—Byrtiphony In the Night 
WTIC—S urllgh i Berenede 
WDRC— V. r .  Nixon

F rench  C om poser  
Succum bs at 95

Pkriii, Frb. 20 lei- Componer Gu». 
tiivf Chkrpentier, who** opera 
“ LouIm "  Mcame one of the miikic 
public'# favorite depirtinn# of 
Parli, died Saturday night. H# waa 
9S.

Charpentf^r did almoat all of hia 
x’ompoaing before World War I. In 
19.10, when he wa« 90. h# roViducted 
a .10th annlveraary performance of 
"Ixmlae" at the Opera Comique.

Hia greateit opera la the love 
«tory of a . young Pariaian "mid- 
Inette" a poor aeamatreaa - And 
her love affair with a poet. Char- 
pentler aaid it waa hia own atory, 

I that, he loat I-oul#e when'he went to 
Rome to #tudy and never found her 

I again,
I In later life Ctiarpenlier gave 

much time lo aorlal work particu
larly among the mldlnette#.

E n g a g e d

111

14' .

ALUED PACTOBV AL'THOBIZED
TV SERVICE
9 A.M. TO 9 r.M.

$1.50 P«r Houm  Call
PLl'B PABTB

IU94M)00
SEBVINO ALL NANCHESTEB

Rec Schedule

H elp  to P roduce  
P layers’  C om edy

No plav ia aucceaaftil without 
tK» ronpe'rktion: atid Ifforta o f -tta 
backatage crew, and the 'UancKea- 
ter Community Playera. who are 
preaentlng thefr aparkllng comedy. 
"Eie Your Age." Friday and Sat
urday eveninga, are being helped 
behind tha acenea by an outatand- 
Ing crew. „

'Theae include: iRiith Brown, di
rector; Otla McCann, atage man
ager; Arthur Holme#, bu«lne«# 
manager; Bill Moakaluk, Bill 
Brown and Blit Uiettgen#, atage 
crew; Arlene Culver and Eve Fol- 
#om, propa; Mary .layne Crandall 
and Loretta Moakaluk, make up.

The American Legion, aponaor- 
Ing the play, doea many thlnga of 
benefit to many people, auch aa j 
putting on the annual fireworka 
diapla.v, ^ v in g  Halloween partiea 
and keeping a community fund to 
be uaed to help needly famlliea.

T1io»e wlghing afi evening of e n -: 
tertainment wifi .'enjoy thla play. I 
Ticket# may be/purchased at the | 
door or from an.v member of the 
American Legion or Community 
playeija.

MO.ND.W
Ka#t Side Rec: Midget Baaket- 

hall I,.e«gue. 6 p.’ i .; Girl# Bowling, 
fi p m.; Boy# plu'ige period, 8 p.m,; 
•Men'# plunge period, 7 p.m.; Wom
en# Gym Cl###. 7:10 pm .; Wom
en# plunge pel cd, 8:30 p.m : Bov# 
Volleyball, 6 p in.; Boya handball, 
8 pm.

Community Y. Men's free peri
od. 5 p.m.- Coed iaiwling; 6 p.m.; 
Dog Obedience, 7:30 p.pi.

West Side Rec: Model Airplane 
Club, 6 p.m.: Ballet. 6:t5 p.m,; Ba
ton Twirling. 7:4.1 p.m.; Roller 
skating lesson#. 8:10 p ni.

\  T l ESIJAV
lOait Side Rec: Businessmen'# 

Basketball, 6 p.m.: Boys bowling. 
6 p.m.; Boxin;', 7 p.m.; Weight 
lifting, 7:SJ p.m.

Community Y: Coed Rowling. 8 
p.m.; Junior Basketball League. 
8 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 p.m ; Model 
Airplane Club, 7 pm ,; Cooking. 
6;.10 p.m.

West Side; MiO.et Basketball 
League, 6 p.m.: CTieerleadlng, 8.j10 
p.n}.; Gin'# Bi sketball, 8 p ni. 
............  WKDN'rjillLVV------- .y .

Eaai side "Rec;:' Intermedlale 
Basketball,League. 6 p.m.; Tumb
ling, 8 p.m.; Model Airplane Club, 
6 p.m.: Men's Handbsll. 7:10 p.m.

West Side Rec: Fifth ami sixth 
Grade Dance, 6 p.m.; A'rchery, 8 
p.m.

Community Y: Senior Cltlxens 
Club, 1;.10 p.m.; Coed howling, 6 
p.m.; Intermediate Ba .ketball

M urder Suspect 
H eld  in  H ertford

WINbOW SHADES
Groan, Whitt, Ecru 

VToihablt 
HOLLAND FINISH

Q O  Alade to Order 
^  I O T  with Your Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 M ain St.. T el. M I 9 - 1501

ffitsci Btuilio 
Carolyn Audrey Bengison

My. and Mra. William G. Bengt- 
»on. 37 Edgerton St., announce the 
engagement pf.i 'their daughter, 
Carolyn Audrey, to George Crosby 
Sheldon Jr., *on of Mr. and Mr#. 
George C. Sheldon of I^xingtoh, 
Mas#., and Port Qonnet, Matta- 
poi.set, MASS.

Miss Bengtson - was graduated 
with honor from Manchester High 
School with the class of 1984, and 
is a sophomore at Jackson College 
and M member of Lambda Chapter 
Alpha XI Delta Sorority.

Her fiance l#/a senior at 'Tufts 
Univerally where he I# vice presi
dent of Aipha Sigma Phi frater
nity. He will be commissioned an 
ensign In the U.3. Naval Reserve 
in June. /

A .Innjt wedding ia planne'd.

Leagii/ 6 p.m.; Boxing, 6;,10 p.m.; 
Cheerleadln;', 6:80 p.m.; Baton
'iv.’lrlin^; 6:30 p.m.

/Y  ALE NETS ALI'.MNI DAY’
/  New Haven, Feb. 20 (8*i Yale 
experts 1.000 graduates to roam 
the campus W'cdneaday, which is 
.roUl-Wlnter. . alumni„day., . . "Y a Le 
medals will be given for "outstand 
Ing contribution to the univeraity."

Hartford, Fab. 20 O f)-Police 
aaid they took iqto custody yester
day a man wanted In connection 
with a alaylng in Philadelphia.

Belford Dennis, 28, waa arrested 
In hli w m  In a Chestnut St. room
ing hfmae where he'had been living 
since Jan. 8.

Detective Lt. Thomas C. Barber 
■aid Dennis signed a autement ad
mitting he ahot' and killed Bernice 
McElveen Butcher, whom police 
described as hit common law wife, 
on Jan. 7.

In hit atatement, Denni# claimed 
tha woman cut him with'a knife in 
an argument oyer money and that 
he ahot her with'g .38 caliber pistol, 
Lt. Barber said.

.Denni# stated that he drove to 
Trenton, N. J., on the morning of 
Jan. 8, where he threw away the 
pistol-and abandoned hit car. He 
said he took a train to Hartford.

P hoto Finish  Seen  
F or A elors ’  O scar

Hollywood, Feb. 20 r/P)~Einest 
Borgnine, whose acting earned 
him only 150 a week three years 
ago. ami James Dean, who is dead, 
emerged lotlay among early 
favorites in what looks like the 
tigheat Oscar race in year#.

Susan Ha.vwsrd, who portrayed 
singer Lillian Roth in a battle of 
the bottle in ’T il Cry Tomorrow," 
and Anna' 'Magnanl, the fiery 
Italian widow of "The Rose Tat
too. " rate the same nod for the 
top feminine prize in the annual 
Academy Awards aelections.

Only in the top picture and best 
supporting actor and actress cate* 
gories are single standouts 
favored. They are: "M arly," the 
picture that defied ever.v Holly
wood form for commercial, stic- 
cesk; Arthur O'ConnelL the 
trapped bachelor of "Picnic," and 
Jo Van Fleet, Dean's /  madam- 
mother in "East of Eden.”
__ gut all farn.rugged ̂ competition
from other nominees, named Sat
urday night over a nationwide

NBC taleoaat. Thara art no shoo- 
ins.

Three brevloua Pacar 1 winner*. 
Rpencar 'n-acy. Jama* Cagney and 
Frank Sinatra, wrer* nominated 
for tha beat acting {iarformanca. 
Tracy, a two-tima winner, waa 
named for "Bad Day at Olack 
Rock,”  Cagney ter "Love Me or 
Leavo Me” - ajid llinatra for "The 
Man with the Ool^en Arm."

Engagement
(xuntcr-Rochc 1

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Mlsa Gay Caroline 
Gunter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Punter of New York, to 
Enaign Peter A. Roche, U.S.N.R/, 
son of Mra. Frank T. Roche ,bf 
Haatings-on-Hudaon, N. Y„ and 
the late Mr. Roche and the grand! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ken<- 
nedy pf 86 Spruce 8t. /

Mias Gunter aftenda Paraon'i 
School of Design. H er/flanc«, a 
graduate of Holy Croat College, la 
stationed with the /N aval Air 
Force In Corpus Chrlati, Tex.

A June wedding fa planned.

REEKS OI BILJL FOR KIN 
Washington, Feb, 20 — Rep.

C r e t e 11 a ( fl-Conn) yesterday 
proposed a bill to give children of 
veterans aid' under the GI bill to 
let them uke the school opportuni
ties their Tathera earned. He pro
posed th8t this aid apply only to 
children of World War II and Ko
rean veterans who were unable to 
iiae (he benefits tbamselvea be
cause of service disablittiea.

T o  D ivide Class 
In  O il P ainting

Because of the enthuslaatic re
sponse to the announcement o f the 
TWCK evenli^ claaa In "OU 
Painting for Pleasure," to be 
taught by Ml** Kora Addy, the 
group will he divided.

Claises will now be held both 
Tuesday and Thursday evening*.' 
7;S0 to f/:S0, at th* Community 
T. A f ^  more members can be 
accepted for Thuraday night# and 
one more peraon in the -Tuesday 
Tlagk.

.’ITie aerie# of I'D leason* begin# 
(hi* week. Information about the 
fee and other detail# of the claaa 
may be obtained by calling the 
YWCA office between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. Regiatration should also be 
made during office hours. The 
TWCA office will be closed (or the 
holiday on Wednesday.

R A N ■ JI

-A- >LINI

■' /  ( ■' ■■■' ■ - . ' ' / ■ ■ . - ■ ■■  ' ,■ ■ ■ ■ . 

■ "  '  ■ -  ■ A  .  ' ' ■ ■ .  • . '  :

B A N T L Y  O I L
i \ \ iS;

-'I - I ; 1
iri M il.'..' 

m  r o c k v ii ; r >\ii

g E T E R p A B

WROUeHT IRON 
RAILIN8S

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO .
Phone Ulaato^bary ME 8-8118 

Call Today—Call CeUect 
No Charge For Eattmatea

lllLlflM P.

Fur\eral
H o m e .

YEAH ROUND i)IR CONDITlONINCi

H K iH  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
S T A N D A R D S
. . . are rnnalantly maintained. Y ou ran 
DEPEND on Quiah scrvlie.
Two separate service rooms.

Wllltaro P. Quiih 
Raymond T. tjidsh 
Paul R. LaBree

M l 4 - 5 * 4 0

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

j HE MAKES LENDING A 
! FRIENDLY BUSINESS

Thio it tha (riandly YES M;ANatar at tba local 
Finance Co. Ha Miava# that no one, 

should borrow unnacatoarily. But whan a loan ' 
ia te a parwn't advanuga, ha provida# foUn 
hare with tha, needed caoh.

Ha makat borrowing a nmpla, friendly trans
action. Ha maksi Ibant te oaployod aaon and womon. married or -  
•ingla. Ha arrangat comraniant monthly paymonti.

If you docido that a lean it to your odvantaga, com# to toe 
Bosyfbiifa YES MANagor today.

im u *  (WMIMIUUI

loon* f i t  4a $180 a« M*ae4ara Alaoa

o en efU ia i finance co. ji
^  (Jltttwaf HMAWCK co)

•# JR—liiotiar
M S M A IN  S T ., 2n d  n . ,  O m  W oiM w orth ’ 8. M AN CH ESTER

Mltchall 8-4U8 « Ask ter the YES MANagsr
09IN THUltDAV IVININCS UNTIl I EM.

1mm moSi M ^I4mIi t( oil wttoliiku Itann
1 IM oMHI cmH tn.M okM yniMMr nysM h II iMwnllw aMItlr HitolliiMh of tll.lS Mik.

788 MAIN
Kemp's, Inc.
IAIN ST. MI i 5888

BABYLAKD

Picture Tube

Includes In.itnllatlon, plus tns. 
Guaranteed for 1 year,

CA L L "P E T E ”  WILSON

Ml 9.5650
Service Calls 
Day or Night $2.95

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

M  OK A CaU 
amAww Plus Parts

Days
MIghte

TEL. .MI S -S»4
1 .

Death Stirs British  
A fter G allow s B an

London, Feb. 20 — Britain
wa# aroused today by a murdef in 
London'# murky Limehoiise dis
trict only 60 hours sfter the 
House of Common# voted to abol- 

Jitr the death penalty. '
Newspapers gave a i  p 1 a a h j 

front-page play to what t h e y j 
described as the "fir'it np-bagging - 
murder." The gallows <-i# the only I 
form of execution used in Britain 
in recent year#. J

There were new sugge.slion.s that ; 
policemen traditionally unarmed; 
In this country carry guns in 
patrolling some tough districts.

ill# . Betty Senefft, .10, was 
j found slabbed to death yesterday 
' in a seamen's outfitter shop she 
I ran with her husband in .West In- 
: dla Dock Rd. only 1.10 yards from 
I the Llmehouae Precinct police sta- 
I tlon.

The murderer 1 stayed l o n g  
enough to change his blood-stained 
clothes for a new suit In the store 
after slashing .Mr/. Senefft witt  ̂ a \ 
seamen's, sheafth knife, j

WATEKBI KY E.X-AIDE DIEK '
Waterbiiry, Feb. 20 iA>i Atty. \ 

Humbert E, Manginl. I.l. former i 
city tsx collector under two Dem- i 

locrstlr administrations, died Sat-; 
jurday of A heart attack.

Chick McClure. . .
You Can Got Your 
Ntw *56 fONTIAC 

and Hia SERVICE thaf 
9oas with -it at

McCl u r e  p o n t ia c
873 MAIN ST- MAXC’HEKTER 

' Ml e-gSIfi

aETQHER 8LASS GO. O K  .M ANCH KSTKH  
- Mitchell 

9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE Tl'R.NPIKE

C'OR.NER D f RANT ST.

New  .LARLER QI'ARTKRS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REA^t PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE tops '

MIRRORS (Firaplaca and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas)
WINDOW ond FLATE GLASS

4A1XH10IES: lastaUaUoa la Quick, Easy, luid Economical.
' CO.NTRACTORS: IVE HAVE'IN K'roCH ,
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS

, . Open Saffardaya —  Open Thurstlay Evealagt
L ' : ESTISlATEa GLADLY GIVEN

RIDGES MANUFACTURER’S OUTLET
RETAIL SALESROOM 1 M IL E  F R O M  

W IL L IM A N T IG

TWEEDS - PLAIDS 
NOVELTY WEAVES

48" WIDE 
REG. $1.98

SPOT AND GREASE 
RESISTANT

Yd.
41" W id e , b e ig e ,
PINK .%XD GREV,

FORTISANS
REG. $1.98 yU 

48” uidr. < ham- 
pagne, ’ nutmeg, 
grey, gold, pink, 
Nile green; aqlln. Yd.

MONKS CLOTH
( ; r e e n
R O SE
( ; r a y
R E D Yd.

A C O M P L E T E  D R A P E R Y  S U P P L Y  D E P A R T M E N T

AUTHORIZED DEALER
WAVERLY and SCHUMACHER DECORATOR FABRICS

WHICH WE SELL AT REDUCED PRICES.
NOW ON DISPLAY SPRING 1956 LINE.

Let UM recom m end a com peten t seamstre.'A** to  m ake ywur d n ip er ies  and custom  m ade 
slip  rovers. W e m ake no p r o fit  on th is serv ice .

'  -  -  OPEN
OPEN 
DAILY 
9 A.M.

I

t h u r s .
eaorisa

TO

sm w «#

O U T lI .t

AND

FRI.
SAsMatO

9 P.M./.
OPEN SUNDAYS —  CLOSE MONDAYS

LOOKING 
FOR A GOOO 

USED CAR?
Buy ROW whilo iho assortmont is yraat— prices low.

FULLC L U B  S E D A N . R A D IO , H E A T E R , 
O V E R D R IV E . V E R Y  C L E A N . 
E X C E L L E N T  T R A N S P O R T .^ - P N | C E  
TION.*

1949 OLDSMOBiLE
"88" Convertible Club Coupe. Mechanics »pc- 
c4nl.

1952 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater. Full price

f . $595
1950 PLYMOUTH

Suburban. Mutt be aeen to be appreciated. 
Terrific .nine, \ -r

1953 DeSOTO
Indio, heater, nui 
iwner,- SS.IMXI mil 
eqtieet.

$1395

FIredome 8. Radio, heater, automatir trans- 
mlaalon, oge owner.- 22.000 miles, Reference 
fiimished' on requeet.

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Club Sedan. Radio, henteri hydrnmattc.

1953 OLDSMOBILE
‘‘ 88" Club Medan. Radio, heater, automatto ' 

-transmUslon, Imv mileage, exceptinnally clean. 
Ag.outataniltng value at

$1395
J953' CHRYSLER

New ''^Vorker Town and Country Station 
Wagon. Fully equipped Including power #tcrr- 
Ing. power brake#^ Must be keen to be appre
ciated. A -

$AVE
. 1949 STUDEbA k ER

Champion. Radio, heater. An aa Is apectal.

$99
.1947 NASH '

cfilpni runn
f*

$99
4-Door Sedan. Excellent running. Ideal aecond 
car. Drhe Ihia one at -

1951 STUDEBAKER
Champion 4-Door. A real budget aftetcher at

t 2 4 5

r  “  ■ s m i A  n s p B ® i x r "  1
I 1953 CHEVROLET j
■ Club Sedan. Radio, heater, FULL f i H A A f f l  
^^owerg;lide. Outstanding value. PRICE

"30 Yoare of Continuout Customar Satisfaction"

ROY MOTORS
241 N. MAIN ST. 
m ..M I 3-5113

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
(Two Locations) 

Opon 9 A.M. to 9;30 P.M.
155 CENTER ST. 
TfeL Ml 3-1226

•7-

t'.. '
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RurteU Describes Experiences 
Behind jron  Curtain at Dinner

Ruaate t* getting away from UieYmeaaure ; which would exempt
producer* of natural ga* from di
rect federal controla. *■

Johnson was introduced by Wil
liam 8. Davla, Town Republican 
Chairman, who lauded Johnson for 
hia long activity in OOP aSaira.

Mr#. Thoma# F. Ferguaon, pre«- 
ident df the Republican Women!# 
Cltib, -greeted the gue#t» on be
half df.that organization.

"The ceremony etarted with the 
ainging of the Star Spangled Ban
ner, with Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington leading.

Deliver# Prayer
Mias Ann Sttllson delivered the 

prayer which President Eisen
hower uaed at hia inauguration.

Seated at the head table were 
Johnson and Mra. Ferguson, 9lena- 
tor, and Mra. Purtell, Mr. and Mra. 
Davla, Mayor and Mrs. Turking- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Bowleh'and 
Mias Stlllson.

Mrs. Ferguson praised the ef
forts of Mr*. Bowen, g e n e r a l  
chairman for the banquet, and 
others ihvolved in the planning.

Other gueata included Directors 
Hairy ' FIrato, Gilbert B a r n e s ,  
Vernon Hauschlld. Jacob Miller 
and Mrs. Natalie McIntosh; Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Ttirkington Jr.; 
Donald Hemingway, GOP reg
istrar of votera; Sherwood Robb, 
chairman of the Board of Ejluca- 
tlon; Mra. Dorothy J[acobaon, a 
member of the Town Planning 
Commission; Town C o u it a.e'l 
Charles N. Crockett; P r o b a t e  
Judge John J. Wallett.

Idtallim of the revolution and 
lutilding up an involved bu-. 
reauerracy, United State* Senator 
William Purtell told about 100 
guest* at a Lincoln Day Dinner 
here Saturday.

Purtell waa speaking of his ex
periences and ohaervation* behind 
the Iron Curtain at the dinner at 
Hllloraat Restaurant sponsored by 
the Manchester Republican Wom-
•n.

While the sehatbr asserted that 
In Russia ‘/those nvore able are de
manding more and getting it,” he 
discounted the probability of an 
uprising against Communlat lead- 
era. They hvae faith In their lead- 
era." Purtell said.

He described the Russians aa 
"grim, but smugly grim.”  He sgld 
It la impoasible to convince Rus
sian people that they do not enjoy 
greater material wealth than other 
peoples, particularly Americans.

To illtutrate the condition of 
Ruailana,'Purtell Hated the cost in 
hours of work by the average 
workman for ordinary personal 
Items. Shoes cost 50 to 100 hours; 
an Ihexpenalve shirt, from 20 to 
35; an overcoat, from 2.10 to 400 
hours; a suit, from 200 to 350; a 
pound o f beef, 2'4 hours; a pound 
of candy, 8 hours: a quart of wine, 
20 hours; bread, one fourth to one 
half hour.

"You’ve got to experience it," 
'Purtell tbld the local Republicans 
gathered lo pay homage to Abra
ham Lincoln, when he described hia 
sensations as he went behind the 
Iron Curtain. ^

"It is as if a curtain physlcjilly 
dropped do' n behind you," he said, 
describing a feeling of imprison
ment which overcame him when 
his train crossed the Finnish bord
er Into Russia.

He compared conditions in Rus
sia Unfavorably with those in Fin
land where, he s^ld, the cltlxens 
are "happy, prospercui, bouyant 
people." *

Speaking o f housing, Purtell said 
-  the-United States average number 

of peraonB per room is' Three- 
fourths. He could get no official 
figures for Moscow, he said, but 
unofficially the average is 4 and 
5 persons per room.

‘ Masters of 5fass P»(fchology’
Purtell described the Russian 

leaders as "masters of mas.s 
p.sychology" who arc "building a 
nationalistic spirit greater than 
lliat in the Old Russia." \

He cited beautiful and efficient 
iubwa.v stations and large stadia 
as examples of devices to, create 
the impre.ssion of great pros
perity.

But with tho.se splendid puhllc 
•slructures, he contrasted Russian 
hoiialitg. poorl.v clothed people,) 
very few private automobiles, and ' 
virtually no bicycles.

He said he sajj’ a Russian fac
tory where bic.vtics weie turned 
out at the rate Of one every two 
m inu tes-"for cxiiorl."

The Senator .said American.#
'  must recognize Russia aa a great 

world power "not working con- 
certfUly for the peace of the 
world," He said "our course is to 
keep strong, keep alei l, keep other 
peoples of the world strong, and 
search every avenue to find some 
way lo ea.se world tensions."

At the close of his talk. Purtell 
called on the assembly to send Re
publicans from ("onncllcut lo 
Washington and to "work for 
Eisenhower, one of the greatest 
presidents that ever lived,"

Pmtejl was introduced by Ally. 
Raymond A. .lohnsoh, toastmaster, 
who ciedited the senator with an 
Important role in the presidential 
veto of the recent natural gas bill. 
Johnson aaid "I think the President 
was greatly influenced in his veto 
of the ga# bill by Senator Purtell."

Purtell signed the Senate 
minority re(iort against the bill. 
He spoke against il and wired the 
President urging him to veto the

Srkiator Grr^trd by Loi:«l GOP Lradera

P rofessor B uried  
B y Mountaiil^ Slide

(Continued from Page One)

Ingham, assistant principal at 
Ashland High School.

-They auffered only minor bruis
es and sprains but were said to 
be "badly shaken" by the experi
ence; ------- ------------------

Sanderson said later:
"We weje walking in the bottom 

of the ravine when the head wall 
broke off. We weren't climbing. We 
were Just taking a Sunday after
noon stroll. ■

"When the headwall broke oft, 
we were all swept away. All o f ga 
were buried except Fay. I was 
buried in the snow all hut m.v feel. 
Fay^dug me but And then the two 
of us helped the others."

The avalanche was at Tucker- 
man's Ravine about 1,500 feet be
low the summit of 6,288-foot ML 
Washington in the White Mountain 
range.

TTie ravine is sha|Wd like a half 
bowl overhung by the  ̂ 1,000-foot 
headWall. It is considered -so dan
gerous that evcii expert skiers arc 
discouraged from using the area 
until spring, when 8now conditions 
are'more stable.

Last winter two college students 
perished in the same general loca
tion when an avalanche sxvept 
away a tiny hut in which they 
were spending a brief vacation. 
One died in the crushed hut and 
the other froze trying to find help.

Dulles Must Pacifyl Israelis  ̂
Congress on Tank Shipment

Local Republican leaders chat with Sen. William Purtell befor* the Lincoln Day Banquet sponsored 
by the Mancheikter Republican Women's Club Sa(urday evening. William S. Davit, Town Republican 
Chairman, and Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson, president of the club, discus# with Purtell the talk he gave on 
his trip to Rugsla. Some 100 gueats attended._______ , '  ̂ .

Legislators R ap  
. School B ias Ban
(Continued from Page One)

that the long Southern tradition 
o f segregation and "unwarranted 
generalization#" that have made it 
an embtiopal issue were the main 
drawbacks to integration. ^

He said a special committee is 
examining all obJec(lohs‘.tq/'lnte- 
gration and urged 'his flock to 
"unite-in prayer that the decision, 
when made, will be accepted in 
the spirit of Christian charity and 
Justice. . .

"This is a problem which should 
be worked out not in an atmos

phere of wrangling or contention 
or discord or hatred, but in a spirit 
of conciliation apd with a desire to 
achieve pence through Justice and 
charity."

The Human Rights Commission 
of the Catholic committee of the 
south hailed the strongly-worded 
pastoral letter aa the "autho'rative 
doctrine'Of the (3athplie (Jhiirch in 
our diocese."

The commission .ha# be^n a 
leinler,_ln lecklng an_.eod .(o 
rrgation in Catholic ichqol# in the 
South. •

BUFFALO BUBLIMHER DIES

'  Biiffafo, N. Y „ Feb. 20 (P i-E d 
ward H. Butler, editor and publish
er of the Buffalo Evening News for

FOK ALL HOU5EHOLD 
FUEL PURP05E5 

MEAN5

OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHI6H a

Stokers apd Oil Burners Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and' Efficiently.

8. £. WILUS «  SON, 1st.
2 MAIN ST. — TEU Ml <-5125

...  ..............

'SPEAKERPHONE

‘SI

“ ALL K X PK R IE N TK isl
AN ARCH TO BUILD 

UPO.N.”
•(Author's name below)

Experioiico i.s h mo.sl im
portant part of tiio practice 
of medicine and' pharmacy. 
After your Phy.«ician 
ceive.s in.striiction in hi.s 
Medical ('ollege, he then 
intern.i in a ho.spftal to 
learn by experience lio^- to 
ii.se the knowledge he ha.s 
gained.

We Pharmaci.st.s. after 
attending onr . t'ollcge of 
Pharmacy, must al.'m .serve 
an ap|)rent)ce.ship in a phar- 
mac.v before \ve can receive 
our licente to jinictico phar
macy. Recaii.se of this e!̂ - 
pericnce we can .xerve .voti 
be.st when .I'oii need any 
medicine,s or health-aid.<.

-YOUR PHYSICIAN.
( AN PHONE 

MItche!l-n-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if .shopping near us. or 
let u.s deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
ii.te with the rc.iponsibility 
o f—fitiing- -their—pre.scrip- 
tionfe. May we compound 
yours 7

(IM d a r^
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation b.v Hcriry Brook- 

' Adams (1838-1918) 
Copyright 1956 ( 2W3)

,r \ " .

I W VO¥f^FFF^TW Eilrw9^

l»oth hands -whil* you'ra talklnsl

42 years, died in hi# sleep yester
day. He was 72.

Peath was \attiibuted to a heart 
attack.

Butler was widely known for his 
achievements In the newspaper, 
radio and television fields. He was 
president of Radio Station WHEN 
and it# affiliate WBBN-TV, here.

(Continued from Page One)

Western refusal to sell arm# to 
the Arab states hsd resulteit tn 
Egypt smi Syria making anisgre;,- 
ment with-C'serhoaloVakia.

There wa# no official confirma
tion that the Egyptlan-CItech arm# 
agreement' al.su included' Syria. 
But the fact that the statement 
appeared in the rlosely-ccnsored 
Egyptian press gave it credence.

Syria and Egypt set up a uni
fied arm.'r command last fall under 
MaJ. Gen. Abdel Hakim Amer, 
Chief of the Egyptian armed 
forces. Egypt hss a simllsr de
fense arrangement witli Satidi 
Arabia, with Amer al#o heading a 
unified command for those two 
allle#.

There ha# been no indication, 
however, the Arabians also will 
share in the Czech arms.

No word of an arms deal c4me 
from DamaMctis, but government 
official# . there ' amfounced last

night that Syria had accepted in 
principle a Czech bid to construct 
a fefincry with an anmfal capacity 
of 750,000 tons of oil. i Officials 
said the Czech offer was "unbe
lievable generous."

H M y C a llM lI lI iB

LartlKghl’.But.

Persunai Motiecs

' In Memoriam
In lovint m rm orv n( Andrew 

Adanin. wh(<\iMiaRP<t awav Ffbumry 1(197. \
(Jonr. but iu>V fnrir»»tt‘'n.

V
Wifp, (liiUKbtvr and ft ftndrhildn'n.

In M em priam
In Im lMK incimitr . of Jnmni M 

Crouch 8 i , who |Mk f̂d\Mwav Frhniary 
2iK \  • -
II*‘ Imu Dot li'fl nn‘ I^ t ii  
Nor haa ho (r«V4»lf>4| (ar,
JuRt riih'rcd Ood fi moai lovely 
Ami Icfl Uio door njnr,

■ Mia dmiRhlpr, Urtialc.

oUKht..

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOFS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 II55ELL $T.

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
INCLUDING HATURDAY

Ml 9-7322

AeW StwiMch'* O ol Him TaOayl 
Mow o f ut like to "let off wean" 
now and then. But w* *at lo o  
ntuch, drink and smoke too mneh 
—thM suUcr oagfing faeartburn, 
acid ladigcitioo. That’s when liny 
Turns can tart the day! For Tumi 
ncuiraliu exc*M stomach add al
most M o n  it waru. No mizing. 
“ o  waitin*’ Juw chew faw-aetiog, 
scientific Turns lik* candy laiotx. 
Get a roll today!
I. wMMieW—mW 10 < s n l

OnTtMaMtsSOIW

PkNHiiHO A  Forty?
Ilmteaae*, cluba and orgaalia- 
tlons COM now serve "pictured’' 
allcea of Ice cream for that apn> 
rial oeoaaloti. We have design 
ter atmost nPy gathering.

.For Intermntlaa Call
%

Royal lea Ciaam Co.‘
28 Warren 8L BU 3-8858

YOUR
D O E S N ’ T  M A K E  A N Y  D IF F E R E N C E !

■ / - I  • ’

If You’re 35 Or Over •• . You Certainly Nood 
3 Glasses of Delicious Connacticuf 

Fresh Milk In Your Daily Diet

/

IntentIve medical end scientific research has proven 

conclusively that adults need at least 3 Qiastei of 

fresh Milk in their diet. Milk is nature's most nearly, 

complete food ond is the best source-of calcium as 

well os proteins, vitamins-and minerals. Adequate 

daily consumption of fresh Milk helps to ease nervous 

tension and makes you sleep better^ If you’re weight 

conscious, Miik helps you reduce comfortably and 

safely. The ‘ ne<8d for calcium, particularly in the 

older age /groups^ is very 

- J portent, -because calcium - 

most essential food element 

e ua fy for strong supple'^ones.

Milk is the only practical source 

of calcium. D r in ^ / ^  glasses of 

 ̂ delicious Connecticut Fresh^Mjitk.^ 

e  day . . .  for 30 days . . .  see 

jhow much better you'

i .

Now you can carry on a phone conver
sation while you have both hands free 
to work, take notes or refer to records. 
You can even move about while you’re 
talking on the new “ Speakerphone” ! 
It's ideal, too, for conferences or get- 
tpgethers when several people want to 
talk and listen on the same call.

It's Easy t* Us* th* H*ndt-fr** "Spiakerphan*"

The'Revolutionary "Speakerphone" is 
perfect for today’s businessmen . . .  
busy housewives . people with physi
cal impairments. And it's yours at a 
low monthly rate, plus connection 
charge. Just call our business office for 
full information and quick installation.

You just press a button (A ) and your 
voice is picked, up by a tiny microphone 
(B).  The voice of the.person you’re 
speaking with comes through a small 
desk-top loudspeaker (C). (Wl\en you 
want privacy, the phone can be used 
in the conventional way,)

t H M  S O U T H M R N  N I W  M N O L A N D  T B L E F H O N B

CALCIUM  STAR VATIO N  makss you Jittery . feet dfaggy . . .  have^Weak bone* . . .  feel old too spoil!

' 4

b u t C o n n e c t ic u t  F ra sh  M ilk . . . h a lpa  y o u  atay  ca lm ,. . . faa l g r a a t . . . .  a laa p  ba ttar . - . .  fa a l y o u n g a r

r /  "
■ \J ■

You nGvtr outgrow yoû  n88d for Connorticut Frosh Milk
U*tcfi 'te Um iraiverrity of Cone. Ba*V»thall GaiuM, Brought to You By thetCMFA,

Over Ntattoa W HAT, 818 Qa Ymir Dial. See thl* Newspaper ter Scbedale. "
' X  ^

J,---''? • /■
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€ t t tn it t0  ^ e r a lh

U »to»eU Street

TTOMAS r,
W At--------
Itouaded'OMoter 1. in i

ALTERS FEROUSCCi 
PuhlUhere

IMbUthed E re iy  BTenlnf Except 
SundAfi And H o ItW A  Entered '» t  the 
l^ l t O m c e  « t  MAjcheiter. ConA. « •  
iecQiid ClAM Ma II Mmtter.______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
pAjrAblc in AdvAncA 

OoA Tenr
Ate ItonthA . . . r
TbrAA Monthi 
One Month ...• 
Weekly . . . . . . . . .
SInciA Copy ...

IIS.M 
, 7.7S 
, . 3.90 
. 1.30 
, .30
.. .06

MEMBER O r ^ „ -  
TME ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AAAOClAted Preee !• excluilvelv 
entiUed to the uaa ot r»P0 5 >'“ ‘*p" ®‘ All newi dUpAtchei credited to It. or 
not oUierwiie credited I " , I J f P ' ' ’ 
And AIAO the tocAl newt publlehed here.

All rlAhtA of repubUcAtion of ipeciAl 
dlip^cbee herein Are efeo reserved.

E. A. Berv-rull eerriCA client of N.
Ic^ inc. rt-.I*ubllAhArA BepreeenlAtives: The
Jullua MAthewA Special Amncy — New 
York, Chlcaio. Detroit Agd^eton.

MEMBER .AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRC01.ATIOKS

The Herald Prmtlns'Companv Inc., 
•aaiunea no financial reaponaiblllty for 
typocraphical yiTpra appearlnc In ad- 
x^^Mmentd’ ând other readln* letter 
in The Manebeater Evenlii* Herald.

Dleplav AdvertlilnB rloetnp houra; 
PV>r Monday—I p. nS. ^IdaV 
Pbr Tuesday—I  p. m. Monday.
For Wodneaday—1 p. m. T3jeadav.
For Thuraday—1 p. m. Wodneaday.

■ For Frtdar-1 p. ra. Thuraday.
For Saturday-1 P. ra. frlday.

ClaaaUled deadline: 10:80 a. m. each 
day of yubllcAUon except Saturday — 
•  au m. _________ _

Monday, Febniaty 2*-

T h e  G reek  E le c t io n

TTta Greek elecOoni have ap- 
parintly  reaulted' in a popular 
vOTa vlcttMry for t^e oppoaltlon, 
which w a« wUllng to Include the 
Communlita In Ita own hodge
podge array o f p^rtiea, and a slim 
parliamentary mairgin for. the pro 

■' w eifern  .government . in ' power. 
The escape from loas, then, 

aeems ao narrow a  matter that l i t 
tle  ttabillty or length o f rule can 
be predicted for the present gov
ernment. And th r implications o f 
the vote staAd aa a  sorrowful 
waimlng to western diplomacy.

I t  happened that a  majority ot 
Greeks preferred a political align
ment which would admit the Com
munists to its own membership 
over a  govemifient which had been 
making an e ffort to follow  West
ern policies faithfully. They did 
thla in spite o f their own past ex
perience with the Communists. 
They did It in spite o f the millions 
o f American money spent In aid to 
Greece..

W hat can be the reasons?
One reason, o f course, is Cyprus, 

and the trofublea atemmtng from It. 
The imperialism topmost In Greek 
minds is not that which looms to 
ths north, but that which holds 
this island to the South.

The Cyprus Issue led to. la.st 
fall's anti-Greek riots in Turkey. 
A fte r  these riots, Secretary of 
State PuUas warned,both Greece 
and Turkgy against such violence. 
The ftolence had been Turkish. 

--TlukrGreeka.had been its victims. 
Another reason could he, that 

the United States, after taking Its 
position in Greece, back in 1047, 
has on various occasions jfelt that 
It . had lo  be lough w ith  Greek 

..poUtiemns, for. the good of Greece 
itself. Put not even the best-tn- 
tentloned nj|tliin can g e t  away 
with directing the politics o f an
other.

A  third reason for the present 
Greek attitude could He far hack, 
in the package Britain suddenly 
bequeathed to us im 1947, and 
which We so suddenly , accepted, in 
the Truman Doctrine, as a 
straightforward necesalty for bat- 
tlfng Coipinunism. There were 
other .things besides Communism 
in that package. There were 
Churchill's li'naistence upon . the 
restoratloh o f the Greek monarchy, 
and his orders .for .shooting down 
Greek patriots whose guns t had 
barely coolefd from their ' fight 
against the German invaders, a'nd 
these Were factors which stood 
alpngfside Communism as causes 
o f  Greek unrest and ci<>̂ l war. We 
bought this package, and we sup
plied- the military ifieans for 
smashing C l revolt, in all iU  
motivations, bi^t the story, to the 
Greeks them8elve8„Jfas never bepn 
as. simple a thing as a - battle 

' against donimunism. - ’
NoWfiMcauie things were never 

'a* ‘atitipir'lw> our policy made 
them, we have reached a stranij^e 
to d ' ironlciT turh~~of events, in 
which the people we '’ saved " seem 
to lack elemental gratitude. But 
the atory isn't that simple now. 
either, and the future call.s for in
telligent and understanding policy, 
Which tries to bear with the 
Greeks instead o f comleinnmg 
them.

area, evaa In the function o f  mak
ing peace.^

In each poaltlon, aomethlng la 
treasured more thaii peace, more 
than the actual welfare o f the peo
ple of thq Near East. The na
tionalistic, power politics In
terests o f . great outside nations 
arc at stake.

ConcelvAhly, in spite o f the 
rivalry between these Interests, 
peace could come to the Near East 
as a result o f big power opera
tions. Perhaps we could bluff Rus
sia down, and use our force to 
maintain peace in the Near East 
in spite of Russia. Perhaps both 
sides, if it Acluslly canve to the 
sl'oWdown in which War did break 
out, would sober down and still 
find a commoqj cause in keeping 
the war from spreading until It In- 
(tludcd themselves.

But no such hopeful speculation 
can alter the unpleasant fact, 
which Is that the tinderhox ques
tion of peace or war .in the Near 
East has been made the more dan- 
geroua, because rival big power in- 
tcresta have also foriissed them- 
selvea on the hot apot. I

Ruasla haa now'gone ao far as to 
imply that, if the United Slates 
and Britain try to send troops to 
the Near East, to preserve order, 
Russia will complain to the United 
Nations Security Council about 
such troop movements.

'That would be a novel kind of 
complaint—a complaint to the 
United Nations because, somebody 
was trying to prAtent a war.

We agree that somebody plight 
to go tO' the United Nations. Tliat 
somebody ought to be the United 
States and Britain, and they ought 
to go first. They should go to the 
United Nations to reemphasize and 
bolster that organlzaUon'a present 
functioning as the legal keeper of 
the peace in the Near East. The 
truth' la that no gr^kt nation .or 
pair o f great natlona ahoiild be 
meaaing around In the Near Eaat, 
with power interests of theii^ own 
coloring their intervention. 'The 
truth 1a  the United N/tUons'should 
be In charge,, there, representing 
averybody's Interest In peace, and 
nobody's special interest. And that 
It not only the right way the laaue 
should be handled, but probably 
the only way It can be handled to 
produce peace.

Drootlles
By ROOEB H U G E

o
la.
‘Carrying Caae lor' â Vo-Vo’ 

Thla case belongs to my no-good 
brother, Duke, who happens to be 
the undefeated (also unrecognizedi 
Yo-Yo Champion of West Virginia. 
He's Unrecognized beckuae during

Skywatch Schedule
TueeStey, Feb. t l

Volunteers NeM ed ,
................... Velunteera Neefled

............... ... VelunteaTa Needed
........................ I Olive Chartler. Brian Rivard
] ..........; V. . . . . . .  Julia Haugh, Jo Ann Thyreen

..............., , , , ,  Velunteera Needed
................... .........V o ln n ^ re  Needed
] ....................... ; .  Richard Bohadik

.............. .......... Andrew C avuza. .James Oalenek
................. W ilfred J. Lemlre, W. Joseph

Lemlre
...................... ; Jean Hayea, Bernard Hart

10 p.m. - M idnight'.........................Harmon Tompklna.^Mward Stw le
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Pollco Station. 

Voluntwrs may registes at Civil Defense Heedquarters. Municipal 
Manohpster on Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 1-8 p.m. or 
TuriVay evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

-midnight • 2 a.m. 
2 a.m. •. 4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. . . .  
«  a.m. - 8 a.m; .
8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
10 a.m. - Nowt . 
Noon • 2 p.m. .
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. .
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. .
8 p.m. - 8 p.m. .

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.

For tit and our salvation He takes 
the road that leads to the cross.

W e shall behold Him treading 
, the wine-press alone; agonizing In 

the try-outs for the Olympit-'Yo-Yo ! fhe(^arden o f Gelhaemane; being 
team, Duke rigged up b clock ' bcM%) 
mechaniam.in his Yo-Yo and the

yed by Judas for Ihirtv pieces 
of silver, being bound by the sql-

jiidgea got suapirioiii when he kept 
it spinning for 12 hours snd 22 min
utes. Naturally he was disqualified 
and hla Tournament Siring was 
confiscated. This made Duke ao 
mad he decided to ’ 'gel even" and
he formed an Antl-YoYo Society; . . ^  ^  God
and spent all bf his time trying to ! ^ words W e shall watch GOd
get Yo-Yos outlawed. He wrote- 
letters to Congressmen and dis-,

dlers; being mocked, scourged^'and 
spit upon by His enemlas.

! We shall walk with Him the 'via 
' dolorosa' to Calvary, W e shall w it
ness the horrors of the crucifixion 

I and hear oirr Saviour speak pre-

trlbuted hundreds of "Yo-Yo Must 
Go ’ leaflets all over town but hla 
plan, never worked. But for that 
matter, neither haa Duke.

A  Thought for Today

The Meaning o f l,ent
Lent la "{jotentlally the most op

portune season of the year for the 
enrichment of our splrltuaV lives. 
Traditionally, It begins forty days 
before Easter, not counting Sun
days. This period o f forty week
days from . Ash_ to
Raster Sunday is observed in the 
Christian f:?hurch by fH.tting and 
pertltehce to commemorate Jesus 
fasting In the wilderness.

The church uses this holy sea- 
sop to remind us o f our reapon- 
albtlltlea and obligations as fo l
lowers o f Jesus Christ. Our at
tention will be directed to the f ig 
ure o f the Christ as He carried 
Himself to the most significant 
event in the world's history. A t 
the cross of Calvary will come to 
us the deeper meanings o f Leifi.

We shall watch Him ak He 
steadfaaUy aeta His face.t# go to 
Jerusalem. He knows the u g 1 ,v 
temper of His enemies. He will not 
be deterred. His mind is made up.

die for man!
So, during Lent, we go to Jerii- 

salem with Jeans. The 'better we 
understand What He has done for 
us. the mote complete will be the 
giving of ourselves to Him. Let 
us make the Journey humbly, but 
confidently.

(Selected),
Sponsored by The. Manchester 

Council of Churches.

DinncT lo Honor
l ^ u l ^ e  O r f 5 a n | z Q r s

The Manchester Lodg^e of Elks 
will hold It.s regular meeting 
Wcdnesda.v, Feb. 22/^at the- Elks 
Home on Blasell St. at 8 o'clock. At 
that lime, a report will he heard 
from the Valentine Ball Commit
tee, alao the commlllee which ia 
handling the dinner which is to he 
held M arm  28 In honor of the orig
inal organizing group.

The 17-members who worked so 
hard to get this lodge organized 
Wfll be the jt,uests of Ihc- Manches-

ter Lodge. A  class o f 30 candidates 
will be Initiated In honor of thla 
group.

A  report will be heard at this 
time from the Scholarship Com- 
mittee and the Irish N lgh^ Com. 
mittee.

ASKS CONTRACT B>D D E LA Y

Washington, Feb. 20 (:D— Sen. 
Bush (R-Conni said yesterday he 
has asked the Gffice of Defense 
Mobilization to continue for 90 
days the program of setting aside 
government Contracts to be bid on 
by Arms from disaster areas. He 
said this would give Aood-hit 
Arms full opportunity to take ad- 
vanage of the program.

Library
Lines

Leap year lu y  be tba name 
given to the yflic containing 386 
days, but the custom for women 
to woo during this period haa a 
mora Interesting connotation. W ay 
back in 1288 a law was enacted in 
S ^ Ia n d  which some believe start- 
etf^he ball rolling. *
. I t  sounded somethinif like this: 

" I t  is statu and ordaint that during 
the rein of hir maist bllsait Meges- 
te, for ilk years knowne aa lepe 
years, ilk mayden ladye of both* 
highs-and lowe estalt shall hae llb- 
erte to bespeks ye man she likes, 
albeit he refuses to talk hir to be 
his lawful ,wyte, he ehall be mulct
ed ip ye etim o f one pundia or leu, 
.u  his estalt may be; except and 
awls g if he can make It appears 
that he is betrothit ane Ither wom
an he then shall be free."

Margaret of Norway, reigning 
Queen of Scotland, was a mere 
child at the tiipe, so that we can
not truly thank .orMtlame her for 
the law. Since there eeenu to be no 
ulterior motive on the queen's 
part, it does seem It might have 
been a drastic meaunire to obtain, 
revenue. It  Is no wonder the his
torians still ponder, but if you 
should like to try your hand-at the 
riddle.' we will be happy to do tlw 
historical research for you. \

The mainspring o f our leap year

haa oftan baan tarmad a  famoua 
birthday asenth. Soma eC our moat 
colorful, historical figu ru  wera 
born In February’ and wa hava. a 
fine Mlection a< their bfoBgaphioa 
for you to peruse. There are booka 
on Washington, Lincoln, Aaron 
Burr, O iarlM  Dickens, Jamaa Rua- 
M ll Lowell, William  F. Oody (B u f
falo B ill) and Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow.''

February was an eventful .month 
u  Well, for wa celebrate the annl- 
v e ru ry  o f the destruction o f the 
"Maine’’ ; the inauguration o f Jef- 
feraon. Da via; the dedlcaitlon at 
Washinfton Monument; the Battle 
of Buena Vista; the explosion o f 
the "Peacemaker” ; the Spanish 
Peaca Treaty and many other inci
dents that are not aa well known. 
I f  you should like to know moire 
about these events, let us help you 
find the material.

BMdsr *W6ikii6$s'
ir vartitA to ■’Bleaaer Waakasaa"
“  -  - M (U ■ ■ ■ -------- -Nliati itsa iiAAMBt. kanUat at |ua-

urlBAtlsa) At atrmr, OlMto UriBAl 
tA AAAimAa KIAbat aaA BtoAAtr Irrl-

Op 
toe
Aha tA AAAimMi EIAbat aaA BtoAiatr Irrl- 
UUSM. try OTOrax tofAulca. srAtUyuif.- 
comfortlBS btip. A AUllaa O TO nZ tAAlAta 
hmA la paat U  yaart ptATAtaftly aad 

-AueetM. Aik Arntflil for OTVTBX uaAir 
Bumy-kAck lUArABtAA. SAA kaw bacA 
kattir TAU (ad toBarrov.

ROYAL TV-SERVlOE
Servlag a|l Maackeatcr and 
vlcialty. flA O  per hour call—  
plus parta. A ll work guaran
teed In writing. Call CHnpcl 
7 -n e « nnytinie.

D M ' t  N « e l « c t  S H p j i h f

FALSE TEETH
4Do falsa taeth Aion. aUp ar webM 

wbaa you Utk. aat, lausta or anatm? 
Don't kA AonoyAd and AmbayraiaAd 
by aueh hAiidVnpa FABIBBIM, an 
alkaimt (non-add) powdw M a a ^  
klA on your piataa. kaapa (aIaa toath 
mora nnnly aat. Oivaa cdnlldaat faaU 
tat of AAeurity and add ad eemlwa.

dru« cetultdr.

m j c oo g ra ca lit ita t whh

*  w

ANNIVERSARY
♦.CARDS

frOfB out b i t  ic lectioa .

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 D E P O T  SQ .— M t 9-4585

Job  F o r  T h e  U .N . O n ly

To  put the worst interpretations 
on the positions taken by Russia 
and'the United States with regard 
to  trouble'in the Near Ea.xt, wc 
could get something like thi.s:

Russia, herself helping* to fan 
the flames o f war there, says she 

-would rather have war Utah have 
pEacd accomplished without. Rus
sia. -

The United States ̂ and Britain, 
dadicated to peace ( and also, to 
preservation o f their own sphere 
o f influence, M y  they ‘want peace, 
but would r a ^ e r  run the- risk of 
w ar yUiian tun tha risk bf letting 
lUianan 'ii^uenea get into ths

The Commons Vole%
The British House o f  Commons 

haa voted to abolish capital punish 
ment In Britain. The result, and 
the (rize o f the majority, was 
somewhat surpriiiiig to British 
political observers. But the result 
reflected a combination of 
philosophical factors with a sharp 
feeling of public guilt over an ob- 
vioiis mistake in Justice.

Perhaps the sharpest spur to 
the reform was the discovery, 
similar to that which led to the 
abolition o f capital puni.shmentf in 
our own stale of Maine, that an 
innocent man had .been hanged for 
a crime he did not commit. The 
discovery ’came when the real 
murderer, repealing hla crime, was 
apprehended, and hanged too.

This Ihrident sharply ’ under
scored one of the great w-eak- 
nessea In the capital punishment 
system, which is that its errors 
can never be retrieved.

Beyond that, much of the Brit
ish public sickened, while some 
part o f It still took its morbid 
thrill, at the recent hanging of a 
w'oman^

Bill the basic fiTiilosophy under
lying the British decision . w a s . 
exactly the philosophy expressed 
in the motion adopted hy Com
mons, to the effect that "ttie death 
penalty for nvurder no longer ac
cords with the need or the true' 
interests of a l ivilized societ.v."

There is n « Statistical proof that 
the death penalty acts as any real 
deterrent to murder, and we even 
have such curious facts'as natives 
of Rhode I-sland which hasi no 
death penalty committing their 
murders in Connecticut, which has 
it.

There Is increasing disposition 
to question the right 'of the state 
«tf. lake human U.fe. There is in
creasing nausea over the type of 
public I Roman holiday which so 
often accompanies the. state's tak

in g  And there is always the
possifeiiity of inflicting this final 
punishment on an innocent man, 
a possibility w-hicll both r-onnecti- 
cu'l snd New Yoik  have been 'fat- 
loo close lo in mslances m recent 
years.

The departure of BMl.vin from 
the tanks of capital punishment 
nations leaves tlie _ fn iled  .''tsles, 
in 42 stales, and France as the two 
most ' pfominent examples of 
modern nations still retaining the 

' death penalty, which has been 
j aboli.shed , "̂ in Au.stria, Belgium,
, Denmark,. Finland, the Nether- 
I lar.ds. Iceland, Luxembourg, Nor

way, Portugal, Rumania, .Sweden. 
Switzerland, the Soviet .Union, and 
■West Germany. Russia has recent
ly restored it for exceptionally hor
rible ca.ses of murder, and moat o f

; PRESCRIPTIONS
l^C A R E I^LY  OOIUPOUNDED^

^Arthur DruR Stores j

M
OIL SERVICE
K c r o M R *  a n d  F u e l

s h e l l  o il
24 hour burner aervlra 

and nil delivery.

GREEN STAMPS 
Ml 9e7540

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

c to r  \

\41

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

ifrt.

D ear O r m :

Y ou  took  c a fe  o f  th e  fu n e ra l so n ite l.v ; 
th ere  w e re  so niRny com m en ts  on the 
church a rra iijfen ie iils .

^AFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
^  ESTABLISHED 187,4 •

these nation.s retain the death j 
penalty for trca.son in time of war. | 
I f  there .is a trend, it is that more 
and -more people are feeling that 
an executAon is lUelf a variety, of 
murder, entirely cold-blooded at 
that. •

Turn YGOr Back on 
llORNINO B8CK-ACHE‘ 

Cot relief with a

Enjoy the superb support, the famous 
firmness bf the world’s'largest selling 
mattress designed in cooperation with 
leading Orthopedic surgeons. Scaly 
Posturppedic w ith Com fort-gard  
automaticallv adjusts your 
body to comfortably correct ▼ 7 0 5 0  
sleeping pmsture. "

Matching Foundation. $79.30 

9  From iUtpini on a (oo-ao/( mattruo

28-VCAII 
W RITTEN 

GUARANTEE 
IN  SETS

K E M P %  I n c i .
I FURNITURE AND MUSIC .. )

W E  G IV E  (J R E E iij S T A > H ’ ,S 

763 M A IN  S T R E E T  — M i 3-5680

A satisfied Charge Plan
customer writes___
to a ChargePlan store. m 0

.J-
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M E M B E R

(H a m e o n r e q ’l U e s t )

5 ^  iH A .y c f t f s r r m  rjti,'grc::^J '

Say “Gharge It” at stores 
displaying this emblem

Blair’s, Im-., 737 Main St.
l.Bcckls.JU6 Jilaijn.Jjt, „ -------

K. T. Blikh Hardware Co..-798 Main St. 
Burttin'k. Inc., 841 Main St.
Blalr’k Little Shop, Kpst Center St. 
t'lKTord'k .Men's and boys' Shop,

98.3 Main SI.
Copley's, 994 Main .SI.
Corel Casuals, Inc.. H87 Main Sti 
The Dewey-ltlchinan Co., 767 Main St. 
Dlaninnirs Am ty & Navy Store, 

99-^.Main St.
Henry Dick, Shoes, 749 .Main St.  ̂
r-D .\lilo Store. A36 Main St.
Fairway Stores. 97.7 Main St. 
tiaiidet's,' Inc., 785 Nlain^St.

The W .'ii. (llenney 4'o„ 336 N'. Main St. 
tiA en  Pharautcy, SOI FOst Sllddle.Tpke. 

Ilarmae's Men’s Shop, 946 .Main St.
A . Harrikon A Sons. 849 .Main St.

Johnny lledliind’s Sports Center, __
61 Fast Center St.

Hobby Shoppe7A0lICenter’’St. 
Glenney's Men's Shop, 789 Main SI. 
Janet's. 917 Main St. - 
Jim's Supply Co., Main Si.. Coventrj-. 
Keller’s .Men’s Wear, 837 Main St. • 
KIddle.Fatr, 1089 Main St.
Ijtnd O' Cotton, 883 Main SI.
Peggy Lane Stores; 777 Main St. 
I.Arsen’t Hardware, 84 Depot Square. 
Ia*nore'a Ladles’ Apparel, 681 Main St. 
la<onard's ShoeSj^SSLMtdn St.
M A' -N Outlet, SOS Faat Sllddle Tpke. 
.Manchester Optical Co., 747 Main St. 
Manehester Plumbing A Supply Co., 

877 Main St.
•Manehester Wallpaper A Paint Co., 

Broad St.
Mart-.Mad'a Youth Shop. 691 Main St. 
Slarlow's. 888-867 Main St.

Morr.v's Workingmrji's Store,
8 Depot Square.

">rSnrheiner'PeV'Cen(e?.'9«5^irn Sf. 
N'assifl Arms Co., 10IS>Stain St.
North Fnd Pharmacy, 4 Depot Square. 
Paris Curtain Shop, 829 Main St.
Pine Lenox Pharmaey,' 299 F. Center St. 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center Sf.
Regal Men'a-Shnp, 907 Main St.
Roekraft Cerainirs, 89 Purnell Place. 
Royden'a, Inc., South'^oventr.v.
Sloan Bros., Shoes, 823 Main St.
Shoor Jewelers, 977 Main St. 7 
Tots 'n Teens, 9S6 Main St. 
Scandinavian Craft Shop, 118 Slaln St. 
Weldo'k Drug Co., 901 Slain St.
(i. F f  W illis A- Son. Inc.. 2 Slain St. 
Wlllton's Gift Shop. 968 Slain St. 
SVilrose Dress Shqp, Inr.. 601 Slain St. 
Winkler'a Aufo Parts of Slanchester, 

Inc.

Apply"for ChargePlan Credit Card at any of the above stores, o r  jt t  either office of "The Trust Company."

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Memhei- FD IC

Main Office: 893 Main Bt. sNorth Branch: 15 N. Main SU
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Bolton . —

^Missionary of Year’ to Speak 
On Tunisia to Women^s Group

Bolton, Fob. 20 (SpoelaD—The^AdoIph Roberta, Miss Elato Obhlnts
Bov. Hanx Aurbakken. missionary Mro Herbert H u t e W ^ ,  Mlsa

.. ks.thioiiat Adella Loomis, Mra. Philip Dooleyo f thn year In United M e t l^ ls t  p
Church proframmlng. wiU make| .Tonight U the regular meeting

date of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Fire Department. Hoetexses for

make
hla aaoond local appearanco to
morrow la a  talk to tha Women'a 
Society fo r  Chrlatlan Service at 
Ita regular meeting at 8 p.m.

th e  Rev. Mr. Aurbakken, a re
turned mlaalonary from North AN  
rlca now atudylng at Harlforo 
Theological Seminary, will li

the 8 p.m. aeaalon at the firehouae 
include Mra. A lbert GlgUo, M ra 
Anthony Oomeau and Mra. William 
Hand.

Persoaal Nolen
A  daughter was born at Man' 

Chester Memorial Hospital Satur-
luatrate h it talk with colored slides day to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Early, 
on Tuniaia. i Cook Dr. The likal couple haa

He w ill make hla third visit to | named the baby their first child, 
' the local church Sunday when he jm  Eileen. 
wlU deliver the sermon at morn
ing worship.

Husbands o f tha members /ot 
the WSCS have been Invited U  »t -  

,tend tomorrow’s meeting. Hoat- 
aaaes will be Mrs. V. Chandler 
Foster, Mrs. Michael Goldanlder,
Mra. Stanley Nichols and Mrs.
Charles Zelonis.

T o  Attend Weirkshop 
Membara o f United Methodist 

Church have been invited to at
tend a workshop at North Meth
odist Church In Manchester Wed
nesday from  1:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sub
ject o f the workshop will be Chris' 
tlan social and economic relatloits.

The evening speaker will be Dr.
Carl Soule who haa recently re  ̂
turned from Soviet Russia. He la 
chairman o f the General Board 
for World Peace of the Methodist 
Chur«h In tha United States.

Republican party leaders who 
attended the Lincoln Day dinner 
a t Stafford Springs Saturday eve
ning included Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, Mr. and Mrs. James Hss- 
fe tt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens and 
Rep. Eugene Gagllardone.

MIsa Agnes Wood, president of 
the Tolland County Women’s Re
publican Club, Introduced the mas- 
Ter 'Of ceremonies; Senator Robert 
L. Keeney Jr.; of Somers. Honored 
guest was Lieut.-Governor Charles 
W . Jewett who gave the principal 
speech. Others who spoke Included 
Congressman Horace Seely-Brown 
of this dlatpict and (hngresaman- 
at-Large .Antoni Sadlak, Pfockville.

C.iomlng Meetings 
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

w ill meet at ^ e  Congregational 
Church parish,'room tomorrow at 
g p.m. Hqtdeaaes Include Mrs.

Sikorsky Union. 
Plans Strike Vote

i r i t i r k i f i r k i t 'k i c i f i f i d f i t i r 'k i f i r i r 'k i t i f 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k iK if if 'k it ir k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k if if i f i r k i f i f i r k 'k 'k it id f h i r i t 'k i t i r k

Mrs. Howard Chase and Mias 
Betty Chaaa, Hebron Rd., enter' 

‘ talned last week for Miss Allison 
Lee, also o f Hebron Rd.. with a sur
prise bridal.shower. The hostess 
used a Valentine theme In decorat
ing for the party and served a buf
fet lunch featuring a 4-Uer bridal 
cake. Guests were present from 
Hartford, Norwich, Manchester, 
Andover and thla town.

Miss Lee, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Lee, will be married on 
April 7 at tlye Congregational 
Church to Baixholomew Mlnitcr, 
Eaat Haven. /

PuMIc Recorda-
Warranty Deeds: Richard F. 

Dimock to Harry O. Goodwin, Jr., 
lot on Bolton Center Rd.; Ethel 
Reopen to Jerome W. Chemerka, 
dwelling on (hmpmeeting R d .; Or
lando Moriconi to Edward W. Hig
gins, et al, dwelling on French Rd.

Bridgeport, Feb. 38 — ifk -  The 
United Auto Workera union plana 
to take a atrike vote Tuesday 
through Thursday for union mtm- 
bera at tha Sikorsky Aircraft Divl- 
tlon of United Aircraft Corp. The 
dccieion fop the vote was made yes
terday after the workera rajbeted a 
company offer tor a 2-year cod' 
tract.

The offer Included ' wage In-1 
creaaei from 8 to 14 cents an hour . 
with an additional Increase of 8 to; 
•  cents on Dec. 1, Th# union asked 
for a straight 13 cents. The com
pany and union, however, haggled 
over the length et the contract. The 
company propooea it expire March, 
1938. The union wants to run it only 
to December, 1937,

BUT THOMA8TON PLANT
Thomaston, Feb. 20 i# »— T̂he 

Draper (?orp. of Hopedalt, Maas., 
haa p u r c h a s e d  PcnSeld Saw 
Works, Inc., Penfleld Praaldent 
Henry Hutchinson announced last 
night. He did not disclose terms 
of the purchase but said prSiaht 
operations w ill be continued under 
the same management Tha local 
firm employs 80 and Is engaged 
also In aub-contracting In Wytha- 
vllle. Vs. Hutchinson said ons' 
fourth of ita net work was lost In 
the Augiiat floods.

Man cheater 
Bolton rorreai 
D ’ltalla, telep)

ling
ondent, Mra. Joseph 
lone M I. S-S543,

PINE PHARMACY
SM CENTER STREET 

Tel. M l S-M U

ForFtIkt I 
Over 40 Who 

Irat T# Wtrk—
Tal N i l  R a n  U m Slailia hi M -
u n m i9 rn ,0 m  l i m A i l i i f ^ i i

Chencea are you're net (tulng 
your full - dally reaulremeata of 
Important MtnoraU and Vtumlna 
from your daily food.

'When nothing aooma to Im 
wrong othorwioo, what yea should, 
try la FBRRUUtN— the now wwa- 
dorful lodtno-Iroa roconatructivo 
Tanle and diatary aupplamaat 
that glvaa you plenty' of Bldod- 
bulldlng Ipen for. more atroflgth 
and energy^—procioua Iodine plus 
a oupply of Bi and Bi ‘Vltamlna.

Polks lacking tboao nooded 
Minarala and Vltamlna would dp 
wall to try ITBRRIZAN. Taka it 
for te days with the uadorataad- 
iag that you muot feel bettor—  
leek better-r work )>etlor aad 
roat bottes —  Im-complotaly aatla- 
flad or your money back. Start 
taking FERRIZAN thla very ddy 
— t#fl Tablet* oniT 11.64.
H A L E  D E PAR TM E N T STORE

A million dollars guarafttees
Y O U U  BE HAPPIER WITH 

AUTOMATIC OIL H E A r
Food, shelter, warmth . . . theee are 

the three things man has always owed ^  
his family since the dsys of the cave man. 
And civilization came as he improved 
them . . .

But —  only security can bring lasting 
happiness . . . and the sti/efy that auto
matic oil heat brings to the home is every 
bit as important as its comfort, conven-

ience and its unquestioned eeonoifiy.
That’s why we eay, “You’ll be hap

pier with automatic oil heat.’’ And 
that’s why this guarantee ii ao important 
M your family’s weU-being.

\

v v  rukmsf ef •" *''*sny e ^ t> » «  ® ,  l ..J  osl4

” 2 . ,  > W  * •  0 " " «

M  , 3  Hi. r - - " -

J. i-< r  -

he, orcun.nro.b.?-’*

B^turH om e Beat ,

. !.

Happier every way -̂
with A UTOMA TIC OIL HEA T

'
What it the J>eat investment in the future of your au- 

toiqatic healing system?
Automatic Oil Heal it the answer. More money is in

vested in new mitomsti^ oil heat each month than all 
ether heating metbodt combined.

MANCHESTER MEMIERS:

4{itJ2«rojTu^

^ tS m eS u S v

Bantly Oil Co. 
Fogarty Bros.
"tv. O. GlenneyCo. 
Howard Dll Co.

Laodeii Petroleum 
M A M  Oil Hervice 
Manrhestor Pipe A Rnppl.v Co, 

' Macri Oil Co.-

Better Home 

H c A t  C o u n c il ,  In c .

Mbriarty BrotiMra 
Hugo K. Pearson 
Williams Oil Co.
L. T. Wood Company 
The W'hltlag' Corp.

TV WEATHER FORECASTS 7:23 PJl., MON., WED., FRL, WKNB-TV. CHANNEL M

GEORGE
HAVE

SOME TO BEAT THESE 
WASHIHGTOH VALUES AT

★  Deluxe Kelvinator 
ELECTRIC RANGE

40”  w id e , b u ilt  in  lam p  and oven  
tim e r. P le n ty , o f  s to ra g e  space.

Reg. 279.95 '

Birthday Special

*  Kelvinator
8 . C U ,  f t

A c ro s s  th e  top  fr e e z e r  p lus 5 

sh e lves  on door. O n ly  2 4 '4 ’ ’  w id e .

Birthdiiy Special

4 ^

★  Kelvinator
I  FR E E ^ UPRIGHT
^  H o ld s  o v e r  500 lbs. 3 4u lck  fr e e z e  

^  sh e lves. O n ly  28 !4 ”  w id e . ,

I  Reg. 449.95 

i  -Birihddy Special

*  Kelvinator Deluxe 
WH.„. s.,1. WASHING MACHINE

.95S ~ to  10 Ib. cap ac ity , e x t r a  -heavy 

porce la in  tub.

Reg. 169.95
■, . I _ ■

Birthday Special

^Kelvinator 
J 5  cu. ft. CHEST

' k  O n ly  57”  w id e , has qu ick  fre e ze  

^  com partm en t.

I  Reg. 449.95 \

«  Birthday Special

★  Kelvinator 
30” ELECTRIC

-3 3 ”  w id e  oven , fu ll w id th  s to ra g e  
d ra w er, 7 heat su r fa ce  un its , auto- 
m a i^  o ven  th erm os ta t.

■ f '

Birtkday Special

RANGE

Kelvinator Automatic
WASHING MACHINE

- k  ★
- k
A c

3 -w ay  a g ita t io n , w;aahCs b e tte r , 
d r ies  b e tte r , ''c o s ts  less, to  gerv ice , 
i\o gea rs .

*  Reg. 249.95
✓  .

^ Birthday Special
M  -■

« k  ■■    -  ---------- — ^

{  I SAVE DURING THIS BIRTHDAY SALE ON: 
I  I  SINKS, BASE AND R A U . GABINETS tLUS 
t I  MANY OTHER HOME APFLIANGES.

t

4'Kelvinator Autoimitk; 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRIER |

i ^ ^ . 9 5

Birthday Special

T h e  d r ie r  th a t doesn ’ t  sh rink  

c lothes.

- '-1 :

BUDOET TERMS IF DESIRED . 
FLOS

ADDITIONAL DASH OISGOUNT 
IN  UEU OF TRADINO STAMFSI

)IL

3 homf CL (DuaisiK %djjl (feu/L jhiubL

APPLIANCE GO.
J 15 OAK STREET WATKINS BUILDING Ml 9-6868

. A

. " /  ■
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B U G S  B U N N Y

ITS 
SAFE 

TO WCAe
NEW H AT...N
THE SNOW

THAT WASCAU PUSS CAIfT 
^ a o p p ce  AAE WITH A 

SM3WBALL T O M Y / .

I f  A

Til SSeTl m

OUT OUR W AY BV J. R. WILLIAMS

«WITHWRCXTIM*-

hamsubmbm^  kvwcv
^  TM.M6

TH EV K A i»e 
■AWE40M 
FOKMUUMfe. 

BUTA»SOOM 
A * T M E Y fi « r  
O U T 0»“ M A *  

5USHT -mBYWE 
■ATM’ O^OUND •ULL MEAT AN' 

PICKLGP 
COCKLEBUK«.<

pWUOftTOKK
CUSTOMEK 

LEFT A 
•OTTLEOP 

HOO«E UNI- 
MENTON TK

^ i ‘20 j4?WlU>l 
SilUE

£S0

Sense and Nonsense
Vou Have No EiienilM?

You have no onemle*. you say T 
Ala«! my frlendf your boaat U 

poor
He who ha« m̂ nŝ e<l In the fray 

Of hardshlpa, that bfe muat en- 
dure .

Muat have made enemlea. If you 
have none,

Hmall ia the work that you have
done, 

You've never 
-TlKht. 

You've ' been 
fiKht."

turned wrong Into 

a coward in the

Lrindon la the scene of the beat 
funnv alorv heard by Robert H. 
Cabell, prealdent of Armour A 
Company.

A clerk who waa the “ Koat" of 
the office for about forty .vyara 
and had never earned more than 
four pounds a week arrived at the 
age of and gave notice that he 
had accumulated a cpmpentcncy 
of 5,000 poutda and waa retiring.

Tills caused a tremendous lot of 
gossip In the office,- particularly 
among the Juniors, andJt waa de
luded to give the old chajf) a little 
dinner and ask him to tell the 
secret of his succe.sa. At the dln-

nar he waa introduced, after the 
manner all office goata should be, 
and In reapoiise said;

"You have all heard, friends, 
that I am able to retire. I owe It 
In a great part to my own 'ab
stemious and thrifty habits. Rven 
more I o W e 'l f t o  the carefulness 
and good management of my good 
w ifi; but atm more, 1 owe It to 
the fart that a month ago my- 
aunt died and left me 4,9S7 
pounds."

The Blonde Down thi Hall aays- 
ralorle fighters spend too much 
time fraternizing with the enemy.

Margaret, aged five, had been 
interested In an explanation of 
how her mother’s social oblige 
tiona could be simplified by the 
skilled use of. calling cards.

The next day she attended 
church for_the first time, and was 
tired out before the lengthy'serv 
ice ended. At bedtime she talked 
over with her mother her first 
visit to- the Lord’s house.

Margaret — Mother, does the 
Lord expect ua to call at his house 
every Sunday?

Mother — YeS, Margaret, every

Sunday,
Margaret — Well, mother pome 

Sundays mightn't we just leavet 
cards ?

Most women golfersl are going |

A 'w ise Woman puts a grain df 
sugar Into everything she says to 
a man, and takes a grain of salt 
with everything he says to her.

CARNIVAL BY DICK liyk N E R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A LL E Y  OOP

yeP, 1  WA6 t£ACHia46 
teAeJOeff A FEvJ FiHE 
POiHTS OF TMB MAHty 

ART AND I  FDR60TTO 
OOCKf — t  m o s t ^ a v  
THAT tfCALAWAS 16 A 
PRIpHT 5TU06HT— X'^e. 
AWARDED HiiA A 

DlP14>MA 
/HA®NA 

Cum  
LAODE

OiEAidDee 
MAI^E6 Hl6 
MARK*

H erf They A re! BY V. T. HAMLIN

a-JO
■lA Estm. Ws. T m Ase «

13
ISS

t x »
Tit.

•  Py Hi*
•'One n ice  th in g  a b ou t m y  b t in g  horE— m y bro1hor»ln* 
law  has had t o  g a t ou t o f  the h ou at and look  fo r  a  Job'.”

Nottd NomM

ACROSS
IPriniess 

Margaret —
S Essayist Lamb 
tO b sm 'e  

n o b jo c t o f  
worship 

IS Smsll sbacp
14 Htadgcar
15 Sea robbing 
17 Biblical name 
IS Growing out Jq Grates 
19 Comes forth 22 Greek letters
SI Persian prince 24 Hurt

S Wading bird
4 Cheer
9 High priaet 

(Bib.)
5 Fasteners
7 Moslem priest 
t  More capable
9 Most unkempt,

10 Comfort 
llJapanesa

outcasts'

1 I

i

Answ er to  T oday ’ s  Pu|rts

wb a I b

i

I

53 Tatter 
34 Humorist,

George ——
37 Etiquette, 

Emily— V
39 Thailand 
32 Girdle 
34 Hinder 
.36 Flight 
37. Deprivations
38 Love god
39 su lk
41 Tons (ab.)
43 -------------- Anthony

Wayne
44 British 

sUtesman,
- Anthony —  
44 Studio 
49 Scandinavian 
93 Spack
54 Productions' 
56ExUt
97 Italian town 
93 French coins 
99 Damage
60 Soothsayer
61 Rim

DOWN 
1 Mature 
3 Norse god

30 Arabiin gulf
31 Disorder 
33 Rope

Ingredient 
35 Instant 
40 Cylindrical25 Accomplishcr 

39 Work measure 43 Minces 
28 U id  baked ' 45 Sound 

clay 46 First mtn

47 Sacred Hel) 
writings 

46 Gaelic
50 Cross
51 Coxy
52 Essential 

being
55 Air (comb, 

form)

Elr r r r r r rIT 4
p MiF

1 iT r
1
IT r ? PTT ■nnr Mrr (TPW ITF
vr r r *

W i T ■■MlST JTSr i IT
r w F

F"IT Sr PF 9
BT dsr d S"sr d ET "Z

a-'
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Proherg O rder f^ew H earings 
On Fund Offered Senator Case

(OeaMaaed frejs ^age One)

PRISCILLA’S POP Perils O f Parenthood BY AL VERMEER

PLEASE.
M O M  I 

C A N 'T  
WE WATCH 

O N E  V '  
M O R E  

P R O G R A M  
T?

AW . LET 
THEM  SEE^ 
ONE M ORE,.

h a z e l ;

»^ALL
WELLv.

r i g h t ;
B U T JU ST

O N E / / a
G O O D ! W E ’ LL 
T A K E  T M E  
M ID N IO M T  

M O V IE I J  A .,

SS9

COJTON WOODS BY R A Y GOTTO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES \ Busy Gent BY EDGAR MARTIN

-

UMOO*n>EEE^ THIS THlkM 
Yb WEWO.V S 7 A 7 m »&  TO ^  
RO eV 6AW  WOU..

JEF

WD KOO « .L  TMEW -mikNiS WBOOT TW 
OWERBia eWU, AW ABOWT H l«  BOIVpIYO/
TW iPfWASMDS, Akr MELF»liy MAWMBAX OOER 
TH* ALPS. AW LOADiW TW 
LE*l»SGTCfK), A W ...

e<10S7XV AW  OHAT T'UE 
>4EA7?t> HOC SON ABOOT 
•EM W AP'TER THETOE 
'TROtCHED MO© hO TM’ AOOSE'.

BY PETER HOFFMAN

I H i l l

CAPTAIN EASY \ Exa^t Timing BY LESLIE TURNER

VE6_FR0IA RkPlOkCTIVE OOUDS 
ra iF TlN G  EK6TWMCD kBOUT SOO

,TS' IN HEVMA FOua PkV6 AdO

AnP IA1NUT56 LATE a. 
MANY SARMENT6 N 

THg AgiA CAWe APART 
AT THE 5EA1AS, 7HO 
THE FABRICS WEREg 

UNHAAIAED! 3

WAS that 
ENOUGH RAAATION 
TOTiiGiwreagATB, 
THE COTTON THftBAPi 
WHICH fa EACHCA9E 
NAP BEEN EUPFUtP

. N0-.it SHOUIPAI’T 
fAfPECTANy THMAO 
IKNOWOFI THAT 
AMOUNT IS HARMli5S 
»MCE IT PIS5IFATEA 
.NAPSNOKTWO

MORTY MEEKLE Turning It On
T.t*. mg. V

■ BY DICK CAVALLI

WHY,MY INTENTlONe ARE 
IRREPROAOU8LY .HONORABLE, 
MR. WOCTTLE. MV ACTIVEX ARE 

LOFTY. ANP AS PURE AS 
THE PRIVEN SNOW/

FP BE THE .FIRST TO 
APHITTHATFMLUOCY 
WPEEP THAT JIU HAS 
SHOWN EVEN A SMAU 

interest IN ME.
WHY. MR. WOffTU, 
J I| 1 iS A (H R L  
INAMILLIOKIF

dMSVauaMhibai,.

X WORSHIP THE VERYdROUNP ON 
A .W H  ICHEHE WALKS ibCLIMB 

HldHESTMOlMIAH 
SWIAyiHEPEEPESTSEA.

BUZ SAW YER

\

In other devalopmanU related to 
the arntter: \

1. Bciiate Democratic and Re* 
publican leaden p r o m l a a d  a 
"thoraugh and exhaustive'* invbati- 
gatton of political campaign con
tributions nnd lobbying.

But Ben. Lyndon B. Jobnion of 
Texaa, the Dem ocntlc chieftain, 
and Sen. Knowland of (Tallfornta. 
the Republican leader, aald at an 
Informal newa conference that they 
had not yet agreed on  any central
ized inquiry.

Johnaon auggeited the Senate 
committeea which now have con-, 
flictlng 'juriadlctlona might work 
out a. acnedule o f hearlnga under 
which they 'w ould  not duplicate 
their work.

Knowland oaid Repuhlicana fa
vor aelection of a special commit
tee, with equal repreaentation from 
both parties, to undertake a "full 
and complete Investlsratlon."
• 2. Across the Capitol, meantime, 
the House formally put the gas bill 
away in a pigeonhole fc UUa ses
sion. It heard a clerk read Presi
dent EMsenhower's message veto
ing the bill to exempt gas produc
ers from direct federal price con 
troL Then It referred the vetoed 
bill to ita Interstate Condmerce 
Committee.

3. In a Senate speech, Sen. Gold- 
water (R-'Ariz) asserted that some 
union labor leaders "flagrantly 
and openly” boast o* power to con
trol Senate action, and exert the 
“ vlleat type" o f pressuffes to In- 
.fluence electiona. He said this 
should be the su'jjert o f an inveati 
gation. >

The expanded hearlnga by 
George’s cominitteo presumably 

■ Will get into a second 32,500 han- 
/  died by N^ff. Neff has said he 

gave this, sum to the Nebraska 
Republican State Finance Commlf- 
tee last October. _  __

Thie came biit after the close 
o f the eai Her hearlnga. - ~

It was brought out also that 
Ross Inlroduced Neff to Nebras- 

' ka's two Republican Senators, 
Hruska and CurUs, to discuss the 
natural gas bill.

Rosa ia a  former mayor of Lex
ington and a longtime friend of 
Neff.

Ross said in resigning as U.S; 
attorney that he had done noth
ing wrong but was concerned that 
his activities might bring "un
warranted critloieitn" of the Jue- 
t̂lce Department.

George said hia committee's 
main assignment still i s . to look 
into the offer to Case, but that 
its four members now believe thia 
will require a  study o f "the gen- 

.  eral pattern li) so doing."
Other memb*n are Sena. Hay

den (D -Arlz)j Bridges (R-NH) 
and Thye (R-Minn).

The committee has aubpoened 
Keck’s bank check books, and 
GeorgAlndicatCd that staff aides’ 
Bt\idy o f  thcsfl might have had 
something to dp w’ith the decision 
to take more testimony.

Senator Raps AAU  
On B a r ™ g  Santee

B’ ashingtdn. Feb. 20 irfi— 
Ben.' Carlson - (R-Kan) took 
the floor of tha BenaU today 
to express shock ovar what he 
called the “ cruel and unfair 
dtcMlon" barring runner Wea 
Bantea from participating in 
amateur track avants for the 
rest of his life.

Santee, America’s No. 1 
miler and ita'best hope for a 
Gold Medal in the 1,900 meter 
run at ’ the 1995 Olympic 
Gamea, was banned from track 
by the Amateur A t h l e t i c  
Union (AA U ) .yesterday. An 
AAU committee said he acX 
cepted about 31.5(H) In exces
sive expenae moneyl- for com
peting in various meets. San
tee’s lawyer said he will ap
peal the decision in court.

(Prison, said the r u l i n g  
plapes "a  blight fo r ,life "  on 
the Kansas athlete. He called 

’ the AAU expense h ilei "deca
dent.;* ■ •

P o lic e  Arrest 
Military Aide 
To G o v e rn o r

(Coattaned from  Page O aa)

criticized the way they were "hand
ling the situation Involving the 
Gomez brothers -and Michael. He 
was warned about Interfering, po
lice said and told to leave. 'How
ever, they said, he became abusive 
and used obafcene lahgtiage. Fihal- 
ly, (hey said, he challenged the 
offleera to arrest him. They did aoi-.

Driver Convicted 
On Evading CouSil

The new’ hea
a period of day:i, George said, and
W'ill deal with 'thele niotives 
intent with which the Case con
tribution was l andled.”

BY ROY CRANE

Hpw TRUE, AMMO! Y H  n  l$«N 
III. .WIND THAT R0W5H0MBY 
4000. AT IIA4T WS HAVE - 
9ALVASE0 T hS treasury 
THE RE'IOLUTIOH.,
BUT «U IC K —  ,

THE

MICKEY FINN

i < »ow stranbe;.,. MY YACHT.'  ̂
^ c R c  IS Court T

\ c h ic a g o , Feb 
to'photographli 
televising coun

■ings may require.

and'

Bar Unit Opposes

Onl BY LANK LEONARD

L£TMiC<ALL ^fOU I] 
S W £ B 7 fm T -i

rial Films
20 (A*)--^Opposition 
g, broadraaUng or 

trials was reaf
firmed yesterdiy by the American 
Bar Assn.’s Council o f the Section 
of Judicial Administration.

The group recommended adher
ence to Canon 35 of the. Code of 
Judicial Ethics which holds that 
judfe'es should/not allow such activ
ities. ' ■

The action /was unanimous in thf 
light of current proptosals to admit 

^cameras, raaib and TV equipment 
to courlroorns, the chairm.sh of the 
11-member council said.

The council is an ABA branch 
concerned /with the j  operation of 
epurts anc  ̂judicial procedure.

ApoiitTow ii
I

Ea1T/;

FRECKLES AND HIS FI^lENDS Good! BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

^LltY.YOu/

TH

NO, iNPeEPi 
1 n e v e r . 

USE SUCH , 
LANGUAGE'

2-ZO

\NMAT DIP 
y o u  SAY
■Went

1 MERELY Rl- 
• MARKEP TWAT 
you UAO AAORS 

OSSEOUS matter. 
ABCNC YOUR. SHOUL- 

------IHAH a n yo n e

C 1—  by W€A Vnmta. Iwa T M. U.». Ott.

f - ■ r

y.Tohhson, Seminary Interne 
at Ethanuel Lutheran "Church, 
Hartford, will apeak on "Watch
ers lyl the Cross" "at the Lenten 
Quiet Hhur at Emanuel Lutheran 
Chu/ch WeiJnesday ■evft'tling at 
7:.30. A quartet from the Eman- 

Choir will sing. "Melvin T. 
Person w'lH- conduct the vesper 

.iitijrgy. A ll'are ’h^elcbme.

A Military Whlat will be held 
'Thursdav. Feb. -23.. at 8 p,m. in 
the parish hall of the Buckingham 
Congregational " Church., . Pro-V 
reeds, iwill be used for the yo\ing 
people's siimmer Conference 
fund.

A daughter was born at the 
Manchester MEmorlal H o s p i t a l  
veeteMiav - to Mr, and Mrs .lohn

A Rockville man was convicted 
of evading responsibility and 
speeding in Tow’n (jourt today in 
a 3’,4-hour trial. In which testi
mony waa given that he told police 
two atoriei of the crash after his 
arrest.

George A. White. 28, was fined 
|75 on the first chaf-ge and 330 on 
the second. His car, a 1956 model, 
waa estimated to have Auatained 
31,500 damage In the accident at 
Lydall and Parker Sta. about 1:30 
a;m, Feb. 4.

Atty. Paul Marte defended 
White and attempted to show that 
a blow on his client’s head suf
fered during the accident caused 
at least partial amnesia and was 
responsible for his failure, to notify 
police immediately.

Police said White hitchhiked 
home following the crash,, and 
Rockville police had been notified 
to pick.him up in the Interval be- 
tŵ een the accident and White’s 
arrival at home.

Returned to Manchester by Bgt-, 
Milton Stratton. White first said 
he had been slugged by a hitch
hiker to whom he had given a 
ride. The impllratton wars that the 
supposed hitchhiker took the car 
and had the accident.

Later. White repudiated this 
story and. arresting Patrolman 
Walter Cassells Jr., testified 
White told a different stroy.

Cassells testified he tore up the 
the first statement embodying the 
original White storj'.

W .  William Schneider, whose of
fice Is" at 72 Orchard St., Rockville, 
testified he examined White about 
11 a.m. Febi 4 He thought "White 
might have suffered a concuasipn 
from the blow on the left side of 
his head -received in the accident

Mrs.' White testified her husband 
did not aeenli normal after the acv 
cldent, appearing blank and mak
ing unusual statements. -

Judgie Wesley Gryk based hia 
decision -on these reasons:

1- The reason for (he first story 
-was an attempt to evade the con- 
sequencea of the accident and ex
plain hia leaving the scene.

2- White was raUbnal enough to 
hitch hike home —  getting two 
rides in 0ie process.

Gryk felt that speeding was 
proved by physical evidence at the 
,scerte, the distances involved in the 
skidding, and the fact that White’s 
car hit a -pole, a roCH. and ahnib- 
bery. -

Tension Grows 
As Eisenhower 
Decision Nears

(Cputtaned from Page One)

Ing. He a«i6 departure Saturday 
appears more likely.

iTte press secretary said iDtasi)- 
hower hat decided to pibiong hie 
■tay a  -fsw daya because he le get
ting a lot of good, froA  a health 
standpoint, from hia vacation. A l
so, Hagerty aald, Eisenhower has 
no Washington engagements 
which require hia mid-week return.

Responding to a question. Hag- 
erty said the decision to return 
Friday or Saturday wae not relaV 
ed to a second term. Asked 
ciflcally when that announcement 
will come, Hagarty grinned and 
replied:

"When we have any announce
ments to, m a k / we will make 
them." . '
■ Eisenhower and Humphrey went 
hunting for quail on the cabinet 
officer^ estate agaiq tdday.

. Before atarting out the Prealdent 
signed eight secondary bills and 
asked Congress for a aupplemental 
appropriation of 3278,478,594 for the 
fiscal year ending June SO.. The 
money it to pay salary Increases 
the lawmakers voted for govern
ment workers In the executive, 
legislative and judicial branches.

Hagerty aald a supplemental 
fund waa ahticlapted in the current 
budget. He called the request 
“ more or less a bookkeeping’ ’ step 
with "no new money Involved.

Elsenhower got back into hunt
ing toga after a restful Sabbath.

The growing tension Is perhaps 
reflected to the greater degree 
here among the 40-odd Washington 
newsmen who are with the Presi
dent—all somewhat - uneasy any 
time they are out of shouting dis
tance of press headquarters at the 
Scott Hotel. Somebody there al
ways knows where to reach every 
man in a hurry. , '

But the tension undoubtedly is 
sjuet about as great everywhere in 
the country among other groups— 
the Eieephower political, aupport- 
ers, for example, who hope he will 
say yes, he’ll run again. ; And 
'among Republican leaders counting 
on him to help pull GOP candidatM 
for other public offices to victory.

And among Democrats eager to 
know whether Eisenhower, again 
Will be the man to beat.

-TT“
Firemen Battle Tool Shed Blase

'1 .A

' Hrrsid Photo
SMFD firemen dodge amoke to get a hoae into the window o f the' 

Park Department" tool shed dff E. Middle Tpke. A  mid-nioming fire 
Sunday damaged the building aa "well as too ls  and equtpmenr stored 
there. - • . ’
------------------------- ------ ---------- ---------------•---------------A - — ........ 1 ----------------

Police Prohe Eight Accidents^ 
Three H urt in Sunday Crash

ZB A Airs 9 Bids 
At Hearing Here

Nine applicants are slated to 
appear before the Zoning Board of 
"Appeals tonight to ask for vari
ances in the zone reglations.

Kurtz Bros., Inc. seeks permis
sion to build a 35,000 addition- to 
its plant at the rear of 347 Keeney 
St. The factory is located, in a 
Rural Residence Zone and adding 
to it would constitute an exten- 

jfSl^ Of a nonconforming use.' A 
spokesman for the firm haa said 
he feels the area ia now less de
sirable for residence use than it 
formerly was. ^

Other requests:
Marlow's, for permission to con

vert office apace at 869 Main St. to 
an apartment smaller than regula
tions allow. I

SNETTCO, to erect a phone boq)|F 
closer to jh e  street a t 275 Main St.

! than regulations allow. 
g Marcfl Allard, to store electri
ca l supplies in a garage at 12 Jack- 
son St. '

Joseph MIkulis. to repair lawn 
mowers In a garage at 113 Weils
St. ,

Paul "Tongren, to use a barn to 
store contractor's atipplies on Lake 
St.

Earl Smith, to do rug sham
pooing at 243 N. Main St.

(ilim 'a-Atlantic Service, to do 
limited repairs at 451 Center St.

Beaupre Realty Inc., for exten 
BiOn of permission to display/ cars 
on a lot at 358^ . (%nter«^t.

Public Records

Ck>urt Cases

STORY OP MARTHA W AYNE Accusations BY SVTLSON SCRUGGS

MtUAMVlAU. ARFyOUI L / 9 _

ADMIT it,D8 .e O 0 R 6 /
VOU OOWr'ViANT’TOLOff i

AND WHAT U T T R  MVIOTICOWA 
MOMAV W8CNCH N OUB WEDOAI0 
Plains THAN TO TAS tig THg SUfTOff 
MO«r lKIW TO KCOMC A i 
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^Wr^urtin.' iSO Summit St, '>The 
couple has four other children, two 

.sons'and two da’jghters. Mrs.-Our- 
tiq is the form er'M ary V. Mc
Donnell. daughter of Mrs. Patrick 
McDonnell of. 211 Center St. ,

The Edgar. Group of the South 
Methodist Church- will hold a chil
dren's peanut carnival Wednea’day 
afternoon from 2 to 4 at the 
church. All children under the age 
■of 12 are welcome. A nominal ad
mission fee will be charged.

The Manchester Girl Scout Glee 
Club will rehearse as ut̂ ual tomor
row night, frorp-6:30 to 7:30 at 
the Girl Scout office. ,

The first lesson In the first aid" 
rourse for Gril Scout a ^ lts , plus A 
planning" session, will' be held to
morrow night at 7 o'clock In 
Cooper Hall of the South Metho
dist CTiurch, u-ith Mrs, James Ir
vine as instructor.- Plans will be. 

: made at this time to change the 
course to another night. Any more 
-interested In "the "course, q stand
ard Red (Jross first aid course, are 
Inv-lted to sign tip by calling either 
Mra. Herbert McKinney or the 
Girl Scout office.

-  ' ' l l

William F. Chambers, "40. of 459 
Keenc.v St., was fined 3150 In Town 
Court today on a charge of-oper
ating a 'mptor vehlrte while under 
the influehce of<«toxicating liquor.

He was arrested as the result of 
an accident Feb. J1 in -which the 
xac-lia-jtaa„-dtAving h lt-^  parked 
automobile on Harlford'NRd. hear 
Gampfleld,^ Rd.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, -defending 
Chafhbehs, said a dog in the car 
jumped and caused Chambers to 
lose control of his vehicle.

A Southington man. William F. 
Audet, 43, waa fined 3160 for oper
ating a motor vehicle while his li
cense was under ■ .suspension.

Audet is awaiting trial on a 
charge of operatiag a ipolor ve
hicle while under, the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs in 
Farmington, according, to Prose
cutor John FitzGerald.'

FitzGerald aald the man’s li
cense was Busi^nded Feb. 10. and' 
the arrest here Was made Feb. 14.

Those charged )vlth speeding 
Were Joseph H. Letourneau, 26,,. 
Sandford. Maine, fined -336;it.and' 
Barbara J. Ferrari. 23, Rutherford; 
N. -V., who* forfeited a 335 bond. 
The latter was arrested Feb,. 5- by 
State Police on ~Rt, 'Tl6.
- Continuances were granted David 
Bushnell, 18. of 573 Woodbridge 
St., charged with e j^ d in g  and 
operating a motor vehicle with de
fective equipment, until Feb. 27; 
and Walter R. Pitt, ,39; of Carter 
St„ Bolton, charged With sjpeeding,

- '  Warnuitee peside
jAlbert A. Brenna'n and Estelle 

H. Brennan to Harold F. Tarbox 
and' Mary J., Tarbox, property at 
706 N. Main St. .

(Jharles fL Lesperance to John 
W. Stocks and Martha A. Stocks 
property at 44 Durant St. - 

Attachment '
The Biu-rowes COrp., Portland 

Maine, against .ponald (Jifarelll 
.and victor (Jifarelll, doing busi 
ness as New Knglahd Playpen Co., 
3850, property at 99 Gardner St.

Memorandum of Lease 
The Austin A., Chambers Cq. to 

Manchester Qreen Shoe Oiitlet, 
Inc.,, premises'at .’MU-.'m E. Middle 
Tpke. for four years from Fob. 1 
with" a 5-vear option foV-renewal 

Building PermllH 
To Frederick C. Knofla for 

"VM.CA, for alterations-to a public 
building at 79 N. Main St„ 3.500 

To Frederick C. Knofla for Her 
aid Printing Co.i for alterations to 
a .pqiht'ing plant"''al 13 Blssell St. 
3500.-.......

-t^ i,-i---------- .̂7:--------

Police Arrests

Three teenagers were injured 
here about 12:30 a.m. yesterday 
when the car in which they were 
riding slammed into a utility pole, 
on New Bolton Rd., near E. Middle 
Tpke.

One of the three, Sandra Jen
kins. 19, of (Coventry, was" ad
mitted to- Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with back injuries. Hps- 
pital officials today said she had 
spent a good night.

The others injured, Janet Rych- 
ling, 18, o f Coventry: and James 
Brozdowski, 19, o f 20 Linden St.; 
were discharged from the hospital 
after treatment for minor injuries.

Pfc. Frank-FHislck Jr. o f  (JoVEn- 
Iry, the driver of the car," was un
injured.

Pre.sented in Town Court this 
morning on charges of reckless 
driving and failure to secure a" 
driver’s license, Fusick was fined 
324 oh the first count and 318 on 
the second. . - .

Patrolman Primoi Amadeo, Who 
Investigated the accident, said 
Fusick was- driving a car ewned- 
by Francis Armstrong, 134 'Spruce 
St. The car, , which skidded as 
Fusick was passing a vehicle, waa 
said to be a total wreck. ,

The-^Jpccident was one of eight 
investigated by police over the 
weekend.*

Cruiser Damaged 
One of the others involved a po

lice cruiser, operated by Patrol
man John Hughes, 28. Police said 
the cruiser suffered about 3800 
damage at 2:.‘i0 a.m. today whep it 
was involved in an accidejit with a 
car driven by Marilyn Gambfe; 28. 
o f 91 Adelaide Rd.

Police said the accident oc 
curred at the intersection of Ade 
laide Rd. and Porter St.,ibiit de
clined to release furthei^ details 
pending completion of alv invest! 
gation by -Sgt. Milton Stratton. 
Damage to the Gamble auto was 
estimated at 3200.

Lawrence E. VerKovod, 29. bf 19 
Hannaway St., was charged with 
"Vlolatlop of rules of the toad Sat
urday after his j/ar waa In a col 
lision wj,th ongAiriveri by Owen E. 
Joluison. 57,/Tf*artford.
. Patrolmatf Newton Taggart who, 
investigaieJ, said Verhovod was 
driving on/the left side of E. Mid
dle as Johnson's car ap-
iroacmed from the opposite dlrec- 

tipn/The accident, which occurred 
at\8lt40 p.m., caused' about 3100 
damage" to each car. ^

InVanother accident resulting in 
an arrest Saturday, Jabe L. White," 
45. of TtFD 1. Rockviil'p, was ar- 
rested-tot .failure to grant half of 
the highway to an oncoming car 
operated by Leland L; Newelii 28, 
of 89 Hawthorne St".

Patrolman. Emanuel Motola in- 
('cstigated-the accident. which oc
curred a t  7:45 p.m. on Green Rd. 
near .Bowers St. Damage, -to each 
car waa estimated at 375.

Illl-Riiii 4,"rash" ^
Police today were still investi

gating a hit-and-run aijcidept on 
E. Middle Tpke. Saturila.Y evening. 
Miss Winifred B. Gainer, 27, of 444 
O n tcr  St., reported that her car 
had been hit by another while it 
waa parked between 5:30 p.ni. and

"vators Cirenna, 7)3, o f Wethers
field. and Russell C. Phillips, 29. 
of Newark, Del., received minor 
damage. Patrolman Motola said 
the accident occurred at 6:20 p.m 
Saturday aa Cirenna waa stopped 
on Mailt St. near Pearl St.

BRAZR. REBELS HOLD BASE

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Feh. 20 
(^)—RebetUoue Air Force off! 
cers clung today to a -remoto 
4mazon Country airfield 1,500 
miles northwest of Ido de Ja 
neiro as government forces 
moved to s'nitff out the smafl- 
scsle revolt. The rebel lenders 
command an estimated 200 sol- 
dlera and Indians.

Boeing States 
U.S. Took ’ 52 
i^rofit Illegally

tOMthiMd IrMB Page One)

the government ia getting a prop
er return on this property.

Skeen- said that if government 
facilities Boeing, uses hsid been pri
vately financed, depreciation and 
other factors would have Increased 
the company's coat by about 59 4  
million dollars. He added thib 
would have been reflected in ip icea 
Charged the government. -

Furthermore, he said, Air Force 
procurement regulations require 
consideration of the use of gov
ernment farilttles and result In 
'basic profit rates substantially 

below those earned by Industry in, 
general."

Fire Damages 
T4M>1 Building

A fire Sunday morning in the 
Park Department’s tool shed off 
E. Middle Tpke. did seyeral thou
sands of dollars In'damage to the 
building and stored equipment and 
put a serious crimp In the depart
ment's" plans for tree work.

Park Superintendent Horace T. 
Murphey today was unable to give 
an accurate estimate of the. dam- 
Bge, but laid theye Is Httle doubt 
the toll runs to thbuiands.

The building Is. Insured for 33,- 
700 and the present value of equip
ment which was stored there it 
311,837, according to Inventory 
flgtires from Murpney’s office.

Included in the damaged iiquip- 
n}ent were several aaWs which 
were being used li) treeV ork.

Companies 2, 3 and 4 of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment answered the still alarm, 
which was turned in at 9:48 a.m. 
Firepien" latd;hdSe" JihSs to hv- 
drahts; 350" and*"6()0"'Ii6l'i^y. ' - 

Origin Unknown 
Fire Chief W. O lfford  Mqson 

said today the blaze apparently 
started In a tool crib but tne exact 
origin is -unknown. \

police reported that/ aiieetators 
apparently stood nearby watching 
■moke come through a window 
without turning in an alarm.

Among the stored ' equipment 
was a tractor, a mist blower, taws, 
an electric generator, other light 
equipment, v and supplies and 
stocks, \

Obitnary

D ea th s _J
Mr*. Allda B. Hare

b in . Allda S . Hare, 72 Maple 
St., widow o f Frank Hare, died 
thUi morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Bom In Bain- 
bridge, N. Y„ she had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 45 years.

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
blanche Lewis of Manchester and 
Mrs. Laura Corbin, Balnbrtdge, 
N. Y.

Funeral servires will be held 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home," 175 Center St„ Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. The,Rev, Dr. Fred "R. 
Eklgar will officiate and burial 
will be In the Center Cemeter.v, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
rome tomorrow from J  to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

FttnU rals

Alexqnder J. Kondratovtcs 
Funeral services for Alexander 

J. Kondratovlcz, 82 Chestnut,St., 
were held at 8;15 this morning at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Maas In SL James’ (Jhureh at 9 
o’clock. The Rev. Clifford Chirtln 
was the 'celebrant, the Rev. Edgar 
Farrell "the deacon and the Rev.
Jpluv. F. Hannon the eubcnacon.
FatliEr Hannon .read the committal 
■enice at the grave In St. James' 
Cemetery.

Bearers were John Sullivan 
Lawrence Panaro, Hugh Hamilton.
Francis O’Brien,. . Frank Haynes 
and John Murawaki.

Mrs. Katrine Winter 
Funeral services for Mrs. Katrine 

Winter, who died Friday in New 
Orleans, La>. mother of Raymond 
G. W inter,'4(1 Hawthorne St., will
be held tomorrow at S:S0 p.m, at^____
the "Tgyldr '«nd"'1»oa*W"' F0H«FI1 TTSsC

FAMINE STALKS EUROPE

London, Feb. 30 (Pj-^DwIa- 
dling food-stocks brought fresh 
misery and, the spectre of famj 
Ine to Ire-enshrouded Europe 
today. Vegetable prices rocketed 
as spring crops rotted under a  
S-week poll of,snow5 Tlio know'it 
death toll rose to - 678 In the- 
U'6rst wintei' in living nsemory.

. - 1. ---- - '- ■» •
' Making cupcakes'? Grease and 

flour the bottoms of the little pans 
so batter won't run over.

MerchanUHeld 
On Murder jof 
Georgia M e^ c

Columbus, Gs., Fob. 20 (67 •— A 
white merchent today waa heM for 
questioning In "the elaylng of a 
prominent Nplrro phyeieiaa while 
aulhorltlet Oontinned their investi
gation of .the Saturday night 
■hooting.

Sol. Gen. John H. Land aald U*t 
night that Dr. Thomas H. Brewer, 
61, "threatened to . get" Luleo 
Flowers, 54, shortly before a burst 
of pKtol fire needed the phyitclan’e 
life.

Threatened by Breaer 
Land said tnvestli^etlon showed 

Flowers told police ,he had been 
threatened by Brewer. PollMiGapt.
J. D. Armstrong said "Flowers 
was very nervous and worried be
cause he wee afraid o f  what 
Brewer might do."

Brewer was hit by seven bullets 
from a .25 caliber automatic pistol 
as he stood In Flowers’ o « c e  MX. 
the F. k  B. department store In 
the dovMitpwn Negro buslneda sec
tion. . . . .

Flowers wee reported In »  state 
of shock when he wee picked up 
by officers on a technical charge 
of investigation. He w e» taken to

Berne, .233 Washington St., Hart 
ford. The Rev. cnifford O. Simpson 
minister of the Center. Oongrega. 
ttonal Church, will conduct the 
service. Interment will bq In Zion 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home will be from 7 to 9 o'clock 
this evening. .. j

T o Break Ground 
For Sewage Plan
Feb. 87 has been set aa the date 

for ground breaking 1 ceremonies 
for the addition to the town’s eew 
age disposal plant.

The ceremony ia scheduled 
begin at 11:30 a.m., with rep 
resentatives of N. Benvenutl and 
Sons, n n ersl contractors,, and 
M ctcelr and Eddy, detlgnlng an- 
glnsers, as well as the sCite watei 
Commission and the State Depart 
meht o f  Health present.

Detailed plane have not yet been 
worked out.

to

Cobb Memorial Hospital in adjoin
ing Phenix (3lty, Ala., and placed 
under a phyelcUin’-  care. Reason 
for the moye wae not explains* 

Brewer wae a membar of tha 
loca) executiva commlttaa o f tha 
NaUonal Assoolatlop for tha Ad- 
v'ancement of Colored People. Au« 
thoritlei said the ehooUng appar-, 
m tly had no cohnacUon vrltb any 
of hia NAACP actlvltlas.

NAACP leaders from 14 atatea 
yesterday at a meeting In AUqntk 
adopted a  (eaolutton calling "upon 
the proper authocUlee to proaecute 
thIe ceee to the fq)! « t e n t  o f  the 
law. We fairly bellJfl thqt this 
would not hava happansd but for 
thr tenelqn annum  and tha 
hatrad dlrictad afalnat tha Na*

Two weaks ago aa in tox iddM  
Nagro was arraetad in front of the 
"Flowbra ator# by police who had, 
to use fores to subdue him.

E. E. Farley, president of the 
Columbus chapter of "the NAACP 
•aid"Brewer waa responaiMa for 
an invbatlgatlon which poltca mads 
o f the lncldant.

Asked to Serve ae Wttnaoa 
IhvaaUfatora said Brawar appar- 

enUy asked Fiowera to eerve ae a  
witness in the case and flowara ra- 
fused to do so.

The sotlcitor general said invsa- 
Ugation showad thia la what hap
pened Saturday night:

Brewer entered the atore shortly 
after 7 p.m. and want to Flowora 
off let in tha rtar. Ho placod hia 
doctor's aatchel on Flowara’ d4*k 
and reached into his pocket. Limd 
said Flowara drew, a ptato) at this
E>lnt. Sevan shots rang out and 

rawer collapsed.
A .32 caliber pistol waa found in 

the pocket into which Brewer had 
reached, Laiid said; 4Jourthou«a 
records showed Brewer oWalnsd a 

'Itcensa to carry a plsloi In 1949 out 
tha llcanse expired in 1981,

'KING zonr

KING OF THE HEELS
S A Y S -B Y  GEORGE, 

IT’S
■

G . WASHINGTON

until -Wednesday.

lo the car’s rear an,l left

sairi « s «  hnnH i P'*trolman William J. Cookcjiaid.
* ‘>°"0 «nd WSSJ accident., reported by

on
i.sher,"
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others arrested, according to po- i
lire, were Joseph Peksrovic, I Mlppcry highways. Andrew H.s
Willimantic, charged "with a rule., 
of the road violation; yektertlay; 
dohn*M. Maher, 19, of Hartford, 
charged yeXterday with failure to 
carry his license and failure to dis
play hia motor vehicle registration; 
and Ronald Cyr, 21. of 444.Center 
St,, .charged yesterday with (aTTure 
lo  carry His driver’s license,

BRITISH HIKE SERVICE PAY.

London. Feb. 20- (jD — Britain 
today hiked ftie pay of ita armed 
forces la .̂ a campaign to get 
voluntary ^ r i iita . The new pay 
scale for both enlisted men and 
officers-will cost an estimated 67 
million pounds (9187 million) a  
year. » . ■ v '

slippery highway
45, of RFD 1, Andover, driving a 
pickup truck north on Wetherell 
St. about 1 p.'ni. Saturday, .skidded 
going arounil a curve. 'The truck 
hit two highway guarcl rails, snap
ping them off. - Patrolman John 
Krinjak said damage to the posts 
was inlnorJThere was none to the 
truck. \ •

The otheri skidding mish'ap oc
curred. on Love Lane Saturday at 
4 p.m". Patrolman Taggart said a 
car operated by John W. Kai szes. 
42,- of 213 Highland St., idtidded as 
it went *arbund a curve and 
dropped do'.vn a sllght bank. Aliont 
325 damage' was done to the car’s 
rear left door.

In the final acqidqnt reported by 
fo llce  today, ca n , operated by Sal-

See Us For:
• SHOES MADE WIDER. NARROWER
• SHOES MADE LONGER, SHORTER
• SHOES DYED ANY COLOR
• ORTHOPEDIC SPECIALIST
• SHOE SHINE KITS. SUPPUES*

MEN'S AND SOYS'

RUBBER HEELS
NEOLITE —  CAT5PAW 

IILTRITE— O'SULLIVAN

AHACHED
a IN 3 

MINUTES

APPLIED lY  m a c h in e  OR HAND

Z o t t i  S h o e  R e p a i r
70T MAIN ST. (NEXT TO GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE) Ml 3-4400
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tJfy. Draw Stratford in First Tourney Test
Santee Maps Plans 
Against\AAU Body
K «w  York. Feb. 20 t/Pi —  yveifi 
SantM. Ameiira.'s foremnit hope! 
for the m afic fo\ir-mlmite mitie, I 
t o ^ y  anfTtly <lrew plans for a 
court m il Bgalnat the Amatetir; 
Athletic Union which has barred 
him from track for life.

The A A U  took the drastic action 
at ita Executive Committee meet
ing yesterday after hearing a re
port by an investigating commit
tee on Santee’s, expenses. The com- 
ntiUee found about S1..100 'which. 
It said, was "overage," meaning | 
above the allotted expenses per
mitted. I

Unless he is backed in th e . 
courts, Santee is through as a run
ner. He can be reinstated 'as an ! 
amateur in other sports but never 
again in track.

"W e plan to ask the courts to 
enjoin the A A U  from carrying mil 
Wes' suapenBlon.’’ said his at
torney, Charles P. Gfimes of New 
York. "Our contention Is the same 
th a t . we have been making all 
along —̂  that the Executive Gom- 
mittbe of the A A U  does not have 
tha authority in the case, that it 
^ou ld  be turned back to the Miss
ouri Valley AsSn." ^

I f  the A A lT s  action stands up, 
It means, o f course, that Santee. 
Whoae 4:00.5 la the cloaest any 
American has come to the four- 
minute mile, i t  out o f the Olym
pics He was the United States' 
main hope In the 1.500 meters 
a i^ n s t  Australia's John Lan^y 
and aeyeral runners from behind 
the iron curtain. '

^Extremely Piaappointed*

^ca tvad 'fa ir  treatment. I'm  con
vinced the A A U  haa violated its 
own constitution in suspending me. 
I f  there are ahy new charges con
cerning profeaaionallsm. I ’ll be 
happy to answer them before the 
p ro ^ r  authorites —  the local reg- 
utratien committee o f the Miss
ouri Valley Assn.”

The Mlasourt Valley Registra
tion Committee, hia home body, 
suspended him lest October, but 
was overruled by its own Board of 
Governors. Then the AAU , at its 
annual meeting last December, ap
pointed . a special ' corpmIUec 
headed by Pinky' Sober, National 
A A U  track and field chairman, to 
reopen the case. \

Sober read hla report, which 
took some five houra. On the basla 
.o f this, the committee suspended 
Santee by a 14-1 vote.

Lou Wilkie. A A U  president last 
year, was the only committeeman 
who sided with the 23-year-old 
Marine Corps Lieutenant.

‘"There were violations, * all' 
rijjht." he said. "But he's .only a 
young boy and I was thinking of 
him 20 years from now. They 
called me a sentimentalist. ' 1 
thought the Missouri Valley Should 
get the case.*’

Artually.vthe A A U  said, thrrfugh 
President CSrl Hansen, there were 
seven instances In which Santee's 
expenses were more than permit
ted.

He enumerated, three the Mo
desto and eohlpton meets In which 
Santee received about $700 more 
than allowed, the Chicago and 
Cleveland meets In Which Tie was 
over by $290 and the PhllaOelphla 
and Washington meets in which 
his expenses were $150 more than 
permitted. The A A tf allows $12 a 
day plus trsnsportatinn.
- As a result of the Modesto and 
Compton meets, both In California, 
the AAU  also took action against 
three ot Its own members. A l Fran- 
ken o f the Southern Pacific Aasn.. 
who acted as pu'-<IicUy man for the 
Compton meet, was barred frpm 
further AAU-functions.

The Pac'fle Assn, was ordered 
"to  take auch action aa necessary 
Xo bar"' Vice Prcaldent Fred Vain 
Dyke, and it was further. Instruct
ed to "Review the part played by 
Tom MQore. former Paclfiv, Assn, 
president. In knowingly paying to 
Santee excessive expenses to com
pete In the Modesto meet . . . and 
take appropriate, action.”

Derllne to DiarHaa Isaiie
Grimes has steadfastly dectiped 

to discuss the expense question. 
H «'m kih ta iiu  he' will take It up 
"when Jt Vs presented tofthe proper 
body, meaning the Mlasourl Valley.

" I  can’t unoerstahd why the 
Executive Committee refiis'es to 
abide by Iti own rules,'"- he said, 
"It 's  plain aa day In the rule book 
that the place to take up auch 
questions Is the Missouri' Valley 
Aasn.

•'Why we jlon't even know what 
they've been talking about, so how- 
can we' answer charges. They 
wouldn't permit u„ to hear ^Je re
port of the Investigation Commit
tee." ,
- " I f  'there are any accusers 
against me. then I want to meet 
them fare to face,”  Santee aaid. 
" I  want to have the right o f croas- 
exaniination and have the hearing 
ip pub"; and have no more star- 
chamber prdceedings."

Santee and Gripies protested be
cause the Investigation Committee 
of seven rhembera was not an
nounced publicly whe'n ' It was 
formed.

ISo Joke to Joe
Catcher Andy HemlnJck, right, and outllclder Del Ennis kid 

Philadelphia Plilliles' rookie catches Joe I-nnnett about hla swol- 
len nose at rookie training camp In Clearwater, H'la . ( Keb. 19i. ■ 
.loe's.hose waa fractured when he was hit by a pitchetl hall while ‘ 
batting In an Intcaaqiiad game Haturday. Joe got hla hand up In 
time to ward off full force ijf the pitch. He hit ,2M with Syra
cuse In 19.55. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Don Burns’ Free Tries 
Net UConn NCAA Berth

Stnrrs, Keb. 20 (/Pi Thanks to'^ 
a fellow nameil Don Burns, Ihn 
University o f Connecticut bosket , 
hall team can start thinking ahout. 
the NCAA.Tpurnam enl'ln  March.

Burns converted two fou) shots; 
to give the Huskies a ,92-90 double 
overtime victory over the iln lver-! 
sity of Rhode . Island Saturday 
night. I t  was the second straight 
Yankee Conference championship; 
for .CnhnecUrut. j

BOA the Huskies hart-to work to ' 
get it\ — ~ ,

The score was tied 77-77 at the 
end of regulation play. In the 
first overtime, Rhode Island scored 
first 'but then the lead bounced 
back and forth.

Bobby, Osliorn pretty neaily epd- 
ed the game at the end of thefirat 
overtime. His shot with seven sec
onds left misseii, and the period 
ended up 84-54.

In, the final overtime, Paul Kas- 
par drovil In for a layup and Ron 
Bushwell qnd Osborn hit with 
free throws to put the UConns out 
in front hy four poipts. Then Kss-: 
par's hook shot gave them a 90-85 
lead. A layup by Frank Formando 
and a foiil ahot by Rob Stairs cut 
the Huskies lead to 90-88,

. 1
llon 'Riim a

has kapt this 
track In  tha 
top solas

r  I

PIvfcM r«H iil truck opwat'ors just whnt thry nerd to 
nuke deiiyerics faster, more efficiently at lower cost has kept 
I n t ib n a t Io n a l  IVucks with M btbo*  bodies the sales leader 
year after year after year.

' They’re.built for maximum load in minimiim space. Built 
for top driver efficiency in stop-and-go dcliv’crics.

And like all I n t e r n a t io n a l  IVucks, they're a//-truck. 
No compromise with passcnRcr-car design. Nil pa.<wtenRcr car 
engines or components asked to do a truck joh. Thkt-means'^ 
a  more dependable truck. It imvcs you the BIQmnnoy — 
the over-the-years operating and maintenance cpsts.

Let us show.you the truck to reduce your delivery costa.

- ~ r
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Green TMaifor, Frdinkies 
Cop Wild, WooUy Games

.857 i Toro. 

.M7 

.667 

.625

-flocals missed the aervlees of big 
Pet. A rt Oulmby and rugged Frank 

0. the pair arriving juat aa the 
quarter canse to, an end.

Battled for 8iipreinacy 
But with QuImby.'Proa’ leading 

167 j rebqunder, and Toro battling the 
000. speedy Pacers for supremacy off 

_  _  “1 , " ' I he boards In the second period, 
, By P,%T BOLDI-C ■ the locals steadily fought back and 

. .  left, tied the score at

the Central ConMCt^ut Baske^all I by magical Bobby Knight. Two 
to think free throws ■ by reserve Jackie

(U B LS taad ln
L

Frankie's...................... .2 1
Green Manor ................ .4 3
St, C yrll'i ................... .6 3
New Britain ............... .5 3
Old S aybrook ............. .1 5
Jltrlden ....................... .0 8

5? •

■•fsiUrt* tmclie for nvoofy*
Mvifif. Ch^M of MfTRO otfolity gtoo) bodiM from 7'f" Vo 13'^" loof. ivoAdonl 
Of flov̂ bock. MITROAITb kodi«*' fooVurinf KQkrwtigkf moVolt okd oirplafio-Vypo 
oooMwetiofi from f l "  Vo 13'!'* long for grooVor poyiood. Moduli foc oyoî  dolivtry 
Job, 6e400 fo 1 6 ^  Ibi. CVW.

\ ‘ tf

Trucks far
friMB O w  w o r ld 's  B iM t c o m p l ^  lino

INTIllllATieNAi:
TRUCKS

All-Truck BuUt to 
I, iMve you the'BtG  m oney t

K O U T E 1 S
GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc.

T A L G O T T y iL L E .  C O N N .^

. 1

A - /I , '■■'r \
-I

League would be wise 
twice before attempting another 
twlnblll In the imall School St. 
gym. The court Is much too small 
for teama the caliber of the CCBL 
and that fact waa bofne out in 
Sunday'a doubleheader. In the first 
of two rough, wild and w o o I y 
games, Frankie's Drive-In staged 
a strong second half comeback to 
ciuah the winlesa Meriden YM CA 
Alumni Club 89-74. The nightcap 
•aw the Green Manor Prqa over
come a poor first period to gain a 
hard-fought 82-77 triumph over 
the aliarpihooting New  Britain 
I'acera, Both games were marred 
by too much body contact aa the 
(/age giants fought for posseasion 
o f rebounds and the action, on 
several occasions, would have put 
many of the N B A  clubs to shame.

Gaining revenge for an overtime 
lose to the Pacera two weeks ago 
In Ne\ ’̂ Britain, Green M a n o r

Hartfleld put the losers ahead 33- 
31 at the half.

Jimmy Ah(larn,.Toro and Knight 
spearheaded th* Proa’ attack In the 
third quarter ak. the home squad 
outacored the vlaitqra 23-17 to grab 
a 84-50 edge at tha three-quarter 
mark. Mlnui Bobby Knight, who 
fouled out with 6:40 remaining 
and the Pros ahead 68^54 in the 
final quarter, the wtnnbra man
aged to hang on although the 
Pacera closed the gap to 72-70. 
New Britain fouled consistently 
In an effort to get theb all and suc
cessful conversions by the vtctora 
Insured the- triumph.

Knight with 19 tallies and 
Ahearn and Quimby. each with 17, 
paced the Pros. Thomas was the 
day's top point-getter with 27 
points. I 
„  Cirrea .Naeer (Si)

B r  PI, 
(M) S

Tourney C^ge Ti«keb 
On Sale Tuesday at MHS

While in New  Havae last Hat- 
arfiay afteraoaa for tha State 
Class A  Baakatbalt Toaraa- 
meat palrlags, Dwight Parry, 
faealty maaager at Maachaater 
High Hchool, aiao steppad oB 
at tha New Havaa AiWaa to 
pick up a supply at ttaketa for 
Silk Toiva faas ptauaiag to see 
the Manrheater-Htratford eoa- 
test at P:IS Wednesday Bight.' 
Tickets, 2M  for the otudiMt 
body and 100 for adults, will be 
sold on a first come, first 
served basis. A ll seats are in 
the reserved section.

Hiace there Is no school this; 
week students and adults will 
kave only one day oa which to 
purchase ducats. Perry Will 
be at the maiB.J)irire at the 
high school tomorrow mbralag 
from 9 o'eloek iiatll noon and 
from 7-8 at night. Perry also 
explained that although he se- 
rnred reserved seats for the 
students, the rost woll be the 
same as a general admission 
ticket slnre Xianehester Is one 
s f the competing teams. '*

Arrangements were nlso 
mnde for the high school bnnd 
and rheerlenders to neeompnny 
the basketball team toN ew  Ha- 
en thus assuring the Indians 
a large eontlagent o f rooters 
for their first tournament ap
pearance since. 1846.

I,

opener at the Rec ' they . were 15 n
handed their first setback later la-l — * •••••....... _*
the afternoon by the Saints In the Ti>t*i« . ................  ,,
latter's h o m e ^ m . Thus the Proe|p. ' **''***'* ■
could tie the East Hartford clubTj 'n  Knishi, r
for ton honors with-a victory The ,  E r™ -'' ...............
next lime the pair meets. Yester-iii ................  ! '
#1» s i ' h  s a i l . .  c's  ^  _ - _ ! .................* ................ *Hapifkid. g Youiig, g , . 

Callowny, s

14-26 62

2 -.I 14
S-1S -IS 
.5-7 27

day's win also boosted G r e e n ' -J 
.Manor's record to 10-5 on the ',
season. The lix'als s n s p p e d a l -  __
three-game losing sireak-Saturday ...................... 21 iv 32 77
night with a 93-81 triumph, (no| i>*if Par,,,,
box score was available) over thc| »■,„).),•. n,iv,.ia .ss.

B y rt!«.
< U

A-a y\
2 (U) i

in \.̂  21
1 1-1 , n

New London Olty League All 
Stars In a benefit contest before 
over 1,000 fans In the Whsllng wTi,*n i 
City, j Fm-ninn, r ..

Strong Shooting ! ,
strong shooting by veteran Jack ' Klihei-. g ..

French and hustling Gefry M e-1 ,
Grath provided Meriden with a '
24-21 margin over Frankie's In the . I’'"* '*  - .25 1M 2 aa
first period. The twosome com -; -Uarisaa 4 sifA i74>
blned for 14 points although the 1 i.omband.i, r ................ ? r?
winners' .big Matt Formon a fid ! f .........i . . 2 2.2 ‘ '7
If r a n k^ B o r e s caged e igh t' ......... J »
and - nine tallies respectively. I Ptmmnn,. g ............' 1 a-4 ■;
Both teams scored 22 points, e .......... 7 2-4 i'?
In the second quarter aa Merl- 1 " *'■ * ................. * *
den remained out front 46 - 43 i Toi* i, 
al intermission. Kenny Lombardo i

26 22-27 74

wun .1 ■ "■ "'""""'jlVashiia Ixisl LiitlcNorh Fahey seven more than helct 
I heir own with East Hartford's 
Joe Kubachka and Norm Burke 
who combined for 16 points.

Still nursing s slim 48-46 lead 
at the outset of the third quarter, 
the aggressive Fahey, one of the 
loop's top scorers and Meriden's 
heal playmaker. Injured his ankle 
and was forced to leave the con
test, Without their brilliant, IiUle 
player the Silver City combine 
proved no match for the much 
stronger Drlve-In. Twelve points In 
a row gave Frankic'a a 58-48 mar
gin which they never relinquished.

Formon with 21 tallies and Ku- 
hachka with 20 paced Coach Ray 
Mckennh's club, while B o r e s .  
Burke and Lou Deset combined for 
an ndditinnal 37 markers. Lom
bardo, higb-scortng captain of this 
winter's Meriden High quintet, 
hooped i.5 points In a losing cause 
while teammsle McGrath chippect 
In with 17 points.

Near sensational long ranf^ 
shooting by clever Rudy Knight 
and Sonny Thomas, a-tea’l Jumptng- 
paek, .a?counted_ioc- the Pacers' 
16-8 first period lead over the Pros 
who managed but , three baskets 
during tha first JO minutes. The

Esteem in Wideiier
— .  V

Miami, Fla.. Fch. 20 The 
great Nashc.a lost little If anV es
teem for the finexpectedly tight 
finish rtf the Widener Handicap 
in which he. the odds-nn favorltX 
c ^ ie  .home Ie4s than a length 
a^lead o f the next three horses.
, Running the mile and a quarter 

feature Saturday without a time- 
up raceobeforehand. he didn’t get 
the lead until the last few yards 
and won by in ly  e head over So
cial Outcast.

Social Outcast was a head In 
frOnt of Sailor who in turn was 
a neck ahead of Find. It took a 
photograph to decide the order In 
which the horses came in.

Nashua had to show his best 
fo overcome the strategy of the 
Alfred G. Vanderbll* pair. Find 
and Social Outi ast. e

Find, a great sprinte , led the 
race at a torrid pace until deep in 
the stretch drive. Then Social Out
cast; who finishes his races with a 
tremendous burst o." speed, plunged 
up from Isst position snd barely 
missed.

' V -
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’Unle$$ you're an expert, you don't know the 
perfect diamond from the one, with flaws. 
So, you rely on a jeweler who has a good rep
utation.

Unlass you'ra an axpert on'home haating, you 
don't know whether or not you're hea+ing 
your horn# as economically as possible. So, 
you rely on a fuel oil dealer who has a good 
reputation.

)
If you don't know about Bahtly Oil Company, 
ask your neighbors. Wa'va baen̂  supplying 
home heating to Manchester people for 43 
years.

DILCO^HEAT . VOur Reputation 
Is Your Asaurance’’

BANTLYOIL CO.
331 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN 
, Telephone MI 9-4595>-̂ Rock5ille—Phone TR 5-3271

Young Golfer 
G)ps Tourney

1 San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20 lAb—
1 Young Gene U ttler, who came from 
j five strokes back with a closing 
i fiish that le ft the'Texas Open Bield 
f  a - shambles, headed' the - go lf - tour 
> toward Houston today as leading 
money winner of the year.

Thti Palm Springs, Calif., star 
I shot a blazing seven-under-par 65 
on the last 18 holes yesterday to 

i capture the Texas Open with a 12- 
I under par. 276 for 72 holes and 
earn $3,750. It  brought his win
nings to $7,225.00 snd pushed him 
ahead of Lloyd Mangrum of Apple 
Valley. Calli., who failed to gel 
in the money here. Manglnim now 
is In second place, with $6,504.

U ttler had no trouble with the 
6,566-yard Fort Sam Houston 

, course as he strung seven birdies 
' with 13 pars and wound up two 
stroke.6 ahead of the field.

Penalized One Stroke
Franks Stranahan of Toledo. 

Ohio, who bad a stroke taken sway 
from him for playing a provisional 
ball nut of a hazard, finished with 
a 68 and tied for second place at 
278 with Ernie Vossler, the young 
Fort Worth. Tex.v .shotmaker, and 
Mike Fetchick of Mahopac, N. Y., 
who had a fine closing 66.

Stranahan didn't lose the stroke 
until he had finished his round, 
when the committee ruled on 
w'helher he could have played the 
provisional ball and gotten a birdie 
or if he should have taken a stroke 
penalty snd played frpm the haz
ard .for a par. ,.

Stranahan, Fetchick and Voasler 
won $1,600 eafch. It was the first 
money for Vossler {o  win'this year.

Four players tied for fifth place, 
two of them being the Hebert 
brothers. Lionel, of Erie. Pa., ahot 
a closing 68, while brother Jay of 
Sanford. Fla., had a 67. Lionel 
threw away seven strokes with 
bogles In the last two rounds, three 
of them coming yesterday.
( Tied with lire Heberts at 279 
were Doug Ford of Kiamesha Lake. 
N i y., the Texas Open leader at 54 
holes who finished with a one-over- 

.par 73 yesterday, and Freddie Haas 
of Claremont. Calif., who wound up 
with a'71. Each won $850. ' ^

First Win of Sraaon
Littler, 25; was winning his first 

tournament of the year. Hrt'*did It 
with one of the finest rounds the 
storied old Texas Open ever 'saw. 
Seldom have the fang st.thls tour
nament witnessed such putting as 
the handsome blond from Califor- 

I hia turned in.
The result' of the tournament 

verified contentions rtf the golfers 
that Bracken ridge Park, where the 
tournament had been played since 

 ̂ 1922 until this year, was too easy.
' It was there that Mike Souchak, 
Grosslnger's. N. Y.. belter., set a 
new PGA record o'f 257 last year.

_ The Fort Sam Houston course did 
'n o t yield a round of le.«s than 63.
' There were three rounds of 60 shot 
at Brackenridge. one by Soqchak.

! Hc\had 285 to wind iipiln a tic for 
twentytfifth place thlg,year.

TBO I T  STf3P.>*
) Hungryr Horse. Mont. i/Pi—  To 
build a mountain highway, a creek 
was guided into a culvert but It 
was too steep for spawning trout 
to make the grade up Flathead 
River's South. Fork, Steps- were' 
^ullt along the,138-foot culvert foi] 
the trout to climb. Five series of' 
three sheet metal baffles in each 
series provide slack water, from 
which the trout can leap.

Collide at 9:15 
At New Havfen; 
Full Scliedule

■By P A T  BOLDUC
Luck of tha .blind dra\ ’ aet the 

stage fo r 'th e  forthcotnlng annual 
SU ta Class A  Bualcetball Tourna
ment at thrt New Havgn Arena. 
Finally returning to tournament 
competition for the first time in 
lO years. Manchester N igh haa ap
parently been paired with one of 
the stronger teama In the Bridge
port area. Coach Elgin Zatursky 
and his aucceiaful Indiana engage 
Stratford In their first atari 
tVednesday hl(,ht at 9:15. The con
tent matches two league cham
pions since the locala raptured 
thetr first C C IL title in 11 years 
this wfc.ter and^Stratford ’.'.'on top 
honors in the strong Metropolitan- 
Bridegport.Interacholaatlc Athletib 
Conference. Whereas the Indians 
went undefeated in eight league 
games, their opponent lost twice.
In 12 loop starts Overall, t*’.e fifth- 
ranked Indians posted a fine 12-3 
record, including a win over tl.s * 
Alumni, while the. downataters 
ende^ their campaign with a lai:d- 
able 14-4 mark, also Including a 
triumph'over the Grads.

Boasting no single outstanding 
performer, Stratford, which his 
two 6-5 gianti In iU  aU rtlng line
up, .depends more on a strong team 
effort ,10, overcome ita rivals. 
Stratford, tourney's ninth-ranked 
club, was .defeated by eighth- 
ranked Fairfield Prep, Roger Lud- 
lowe, ranked 14th In this year's 
tourney after winning the New 
England Tournament last winter, 
Danbry and troublesome Bridge
port Central. The latter two de-
feats w « e  considered' big upsets.'__

gnawa — -----
„  Surprisingly only, ,tKo.-.4raws 
were needed before the field wss 
properly matched. One of the ma
jor rules' In the playdown ro ind 
is that no teams who have met dur
ing the regular season be paired 
against each ether. Manchester, 
the last to drew In both rounds, 
drew 13th-ranked Wllby the first 
time but the pairings were thrown 
out when It becarie known that 
sepond-ranked Wll'our Cross and 
Stamford had clashed previously. 
Thus the entire procedure was re
peated with Manchester then 
selecting the M BIAC champions.

Zatursky did not sound too dis
pleased upon being told of hla first 
round opponent, "Naturally we 
would have preferred meeting one 
of the lower ranked clubs but II 
really doesn't make that great a 
difference,”  the hard-working coach 
remarked in a telephone conversa
tion. "N o  matter what team we 
drew and If we won aooner or later 
we'd have to face one of the 
Btronger teams. Sounds like Strat
ford has a pretty good club," he 
said after hearing of Stratford’s 
record and a little Information on 
its personnel. "B)it t^our boys are 
having one of their better nights 
we'll give any of the teams'a run 
for their money. W e’ve had one 
good scrimmage against an out
side school since' our season ended 
snd if we can gel another for 
Monday, we ll be all set for the 
opener.”

Windham Pla.va Hlllhouae
The schoolboy gjsnta get under

way . tomorrow night with a 
doublehesder pairing Milford 
against Hartford Bulkeley in Jhe 
.first game • and Fa^field Prep 
hgalnst Torrlngton InNthe night- ■ 
cap. Opening games in i l l  twlnbllls 
start at- 7:45 and ihe second con
test Is scheduled at. 9:15. V5>dnes- 
day’a games, match Weaver and 
Stamford in the opener, with tlie 
Manchester-Stratford till follow
ing. Norwich "Free Academy snd 
Waterbury Sacred Heai-t clash In 
the opener Thursday night and 
Wilbur Cross ^ ga ges  Roger 
Ludlowe In the second game. F ri
day's doubleheader will'conclude 

! the playdown round. Norwalk op- 
; poses Wllby in the lidlifter and de- 
I fending chaimpion Hillhouse,. takes "
! on Windham In the late game.
I  Pairings for the quarter-flnal.s 
I will be as. follows: 1 vs. 5. 2 vs. 6.
I 3 vs. 7 and 4 vs. 8. 'pW efore, un -•
; les^ one of the teams currently 
I ranked above the Indians iHill- 
i house. Wilbur Cross, Norwich and 
; Norwalk) lose In a first round con- 
*teat. Manchester will mMt favored 
; Hillhouse in its second^stail. that 
; is providing Zatarsk'y..' Captain 
Eddie WojciK. Alan 'Cole and Co . 

i survive their opeiiing lest Wedne's- 
' day.

HOCKEY AT A GLASCT 
Sunday's ResulU ' 
.National Leagun ^

Boston ?. New York 0.
Chicago 5. Detroit 3.'

American I;engue 
'■Providence 4, 'lershey 2. 
PUUburgh. 3. B.iifalo 1..

, Cleveland fi..Sprlngfle’ rl 2. 
Eastern I/eague 

No games scheduled.
•Mnnda.v’s Srhediila 

Eastern I-eague 
. Baltimore at New Haven

No games scheduled In other 
leagues.

BRAKE
Includes lining and labor— TH E  BE.ST BRAKE JOB IN  TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

W e-havf precision 4X|Uipment for teot and repair of generators, 
•tarter motors, 'voltage regnlatora.

VANS STRTIOn
' ir V ^

4 7 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

SERUIIE
S T R T I O n

TECEPHONE MItchdl 9-806$

T>

Workout Trimmed with Bunting
M aiiM ar Mlko H Igfina o f the Boaton Rad Sox lays down a 

buntrt<$ u ^ w  rookiea how It should bo done during a drill a t the 
Olub'a cpring tratnlnf camp in Saraeota, Fla. Mike got into the 
cage during the workout which was mainly .devoted to funda- 
mentale o f bunting. (A P  Wlrejphoto.)

Detroit Needs More Punch  *

Harris Hopes for ..Luck

By S TA N LE Y  (B U C K Y ) H AR R IS - 
Detroit Manager

. Lakeland. Fla., Feb. 20 (Ah--] 
W ith any luck at all, the T ige r ii

..Are EtriDg.tQ bitJB t M  iliic_H,of .thit
Amfiriiem  vLeague penpant . race 

>-;̂  -thla''ye,l«r. ■ - ■ ■
' '  W e cebtalnl^-have the nucleus of 
\  A fine club with players like A l 
•\Kaline, Harvey Kuehn, Ray Boone 
• and Bill Tuttle. We're well bal- 
 ̂ Aficed In all departments gfid If 

we ge l a little more power—maybe 
fronv Earl Torgeson and Frank 

’ ’ HouaO— we're going to crash the 
first division, at least.

Virgil Trucks, whom we got 
from the White' Sox, is bound to 
help our pitching staff. Steve 
Oromek and Ked Carver are over 
30 hht they're winners, They 
dropped some h ^rtb reake )i last 
year, the:kind they could win this 
time w'ith more hitting support.

And we've got a flno youfig crop 
of pitchers, too. Billy Hoeft and 
Frank Lary both did wellJast sea- 
•on. Then there's Bob Mmer, the 
young bonita kid, who lohks as 
though he's going to make tXthis 
year. W e’re also expecting ^ a u l 
Foytack and Jim Bunning to VpMe 
tha grade. \

House will be my regular catCh-' 
er. but I'm  alao going to try to 
convert J. W. Porter Into a catch
er and use him against lefthanded 
pitchers at timea.

The Tigers finished behind New 
York, Cleveland, Chlcag(v and Bos
ton last season. I expect those 
clubs to be right up. there agein 
this .year, but not in that order.

Bolton certainly helped itself 
by getting. Mickey Vernon and 
Bob Porterfield from Washington. 
And the Yankees didn't do them
selves any harm b.v picking up 
^tickey McDermott from the 
Mme club. I  don’t helleye tha^ 
Chicago or Clevelan'd vt'ill be any 
tougher.

I  «)on't want to belittle Balti
more,'. Kansas City or... Washing
ton, blit let’s face It, they are not 
as good a a the rest.

I can't say that I  was altogeth; 
er displeased by the' Tlgera in 
1055. We fintahed strong to Just 
about knock Cleveland out o f the 
.pennant race. And_our young, 
'kallne Triibrbved ̂ tremeiidoualy to 
w’ln the batifhg UQe. 'Tbrigeilbh 
looked good a fte r 'w e  pleked him 
up from the National League and 
Lary waa one o f our league's best 
rookies.

Hope for Feat Start
The Tigers will be looking to 

get away with a fast start in the 
pennant race. The guy who said 
a game won in April is as good as 
one won in September knew what 
he was talking aboift. -

For myaelf, I 'll be starting my 
29th year aa a big league mana
ger and I can honestly say I'm aa 
anxious for the season to start aa 
1 waa In my first year.

W e've already opened our rook' 
ie. school here and if  1 caff-'- come 
up with a hitter or two and a 
couple of young pitchers from the 
50 players on hand, I'll be very 
happy.

A ll we need la a little help here 
and there to move right u'p to—  
or near— the top.

Sherwood Winner 
Vermont Ski RaceIeb. 20 A 

I second run 
od of Sails- 
Art Devlin of 
ly one-tenth of 
the open InvI- 
meel.

It 218 feet on 
114.4 points to 
had jumps of

T
anon, N. H., 
Jlvision with 
99 feet. Hia 

co.usin, tiernara, wise second with 
leaps of 194 and l^feO^.

Trainer Phll<'Belber hVs a thor
oughbred napfed Bicarb. He feeds 
him dandelions. \

TV

Howaia YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

f i a r t y  l i n e  , ^  ,

\ . . o r  M v o t B l

WlHtMQBILHEAt fu«l oil you olwoyt
kovo yoiir own privoto rosOrvo of fuol 

that no oho olto con draw on I
irM re ’s nothing like the wonderful aerurity o f your 
own private fuel supply. M obilheat delivery  ie oom- 
p lete ly  a u to m a tie -y o a  never have toee ll.'M ob ilh eet 
now ie twin-ection, cfean4'*aa it fieefe/

'For a prit<ale aupply 6f top quality fuel...peraoneJ 
and friendly a e rv io e -ca ll ua ioday !

Showdowns This Week in College Basketball
Only Two Races Over; 
Holy Cross in NCAA

- t .
New York, Feb. 20 (A5 — College baeketball haa more ahowdowna' 

■chedulad thla week than thoae horae operaa that pop up on TV  every 
Saturday aa conference contendere make thetr big bide for tiUee 
and tickets l o  the N C A A  Tournament.

The exeiument U elated for the SoutheaaUm, B ig seven. South- 
weat, Mlaaourl Valley, Rocky Mountain, Skyline and Border Confer
ences with aoma preliminary, but important, aktrmiahea on tap in the 
Big Ten, to Pacific CoasL Southern and Atlantic Coast .aa thoae 
leaguea continue to build up the pressure. ^

Only two conference champs are^------------------------------------------------
hoihe free ao far — Marihall In 
the Mid-American and Connecti
cut In the Yankee.

They Join two "at-large" gelec- 
Uona In the N C A A  Utle chase - -  
Memphis State, named today, and 
Holy Croat, named Saturday, Both 
Independents have 18-4 records. '

The N IT , which may pick up the 
lliaaouri Valley and Skyline run- 
iieraup, named Its eighth entry,
N iagara 117-S), today. Earlier 
>lcka were Dayton, which smacked 
.’ellow N IT  entry Xavier o f Ohio 
85-76 yesterday for a 20-2 rec
ord; Defending champ Duquesne,
Seton Hall, Louisville, the o n l y  
club to beat Dayton; St. Francis 
o f Brooklyn, spilled from an 18-
game winning streak Saturday by ® - un  syne nsion i, sv-as. 
8L Joseph's |Pa); and Marquette. The Knickerbockers lost their third

____ an__ifl 11K.AK A.. ___

Hawks, Knicks 
Fading in NBA

New York, Feb. 20 OD—n ie  St. 
Louis Hawks and New York 
Knickerbockera each were in tha

^  midst o f A damaging losing atraak
plcka were Dayton, which smacked -odav >n<t i>n).«. «>.>» -(.k *  fk „«, 
fellow  N IT  entry Xavier o f Ohio * , ^ unless they right them

selves but quickly they’re liable to 
be on the sidelines coma National 
Basketball Aaan. playoff time.

-u uw-v -.-kyiuii, o i. m n c iB  The fading Hawkawblew thetr 
o f Brooklyn, spilled from an 18- atxth in a row last nignt, this time 

a . - — .... to the Ton, ayne PUtons. 89-83.

Showdown Tonlghlf
The SEC gets to the ehowdown 

business tonight with Vanderbilt 
(10-1) in a return match with 
Kentucky (9-1). The WUdeats, 
carried into a battle for the SEC 
crown for the first time lit years, 
then meet Alabama, the current 
leader at 9-0, Saturday at Mont
gomery, Ala. Vandy haa beaten 
Kentucky, but lost to 'Bama.

Most of the decisive battles are 
•cheduled for the weekend, al
though Idaho State can cinch ita 
fourth straight Rocky MounUIn 
crown by sweeping a  p ilr  from 
Colorado College (0-6) tonight a ,d  
iomoFrow. ^. ■

In UiA Big Seven, K ih iaa  State 
and Iowa SUte, tied for first at 
6-2, meet at K-State Saturday, 
Southern Methodist (0-0) can 
cinch things In the- Southwest by 
beating runnerup Arkansas (8-2) 
6t Dallas the same night. And 
Utah (8-2) can pose for tItUst pic
tures If- it can whip second place 
Brighani Young (7-2) Friday in 
the Skyline. v-

Texas Tech (6-2) could relax In 
the Border by beating Texas W est
ern tonight and New Mexico ABM  
tomorrow. Western and AB M  are 
tied for second at 5-3.

In the Big'ten, Illinois'and Iowa 
•till head the pack with the ah(nv- 
down i^parently set for. March 3 at 
Iowa. The mini (0-0), heir appar
ent to Dayton’s No. 2 apot in the 
Associated Press poll now that the 
Flyers have been spilled again, 
are 16-1 for the season and 
shouldn't have too much trouble 
with Purdue (6-4) tonight. Iowa 
(8-1), however, could get a aur- 
priae at Indiana (5-5).

Tha mini, incidentally, sent 6-8 
center George Bonsalle to the hos
pital last night for a checkup on a 
backache. ,

Houston, meeting Bradley to
night and Wichita Saturday, could 
clinch its first Mo-Vslley crown 
this week. Should the Cougars 
(8-2) falter. St. Louis (7-3) or 
Oklahoma A B M  (4-3) could 
sneak in.

Outside o f Idaho State and San 
Francisco, the lone , major'unbeat- 
ei) and ready to up ita major col* 
lege winning record to 47 games 
Friday against Santa a s rs . only 
UCLA seems . sure of a N C A A  
berth in the still undecided confer
ence races. The Bruins. 10<-0 in the 
PCC, shuoldn't be pressed until 
March 2-3 when they meet the cur? 
rent runnerup. Califronia (8-2), 

Aw ait Tournameats
The Southern and ACC decide 

their champs and N C A A  entries In 
tournamenja beglning.<-^arch 1. 
Davidson, Washlngtbn B Lee and 
Virginia m ilitary battle for the 
two remaining -Southern tourney 
berths this week. North Carolina 
( i M )  tops the ACC, bO^meets 
N o w  Carolina State, upset b.v 
Mar3dand Saturday, ton l^ t- and 
Duke Friday. NC State. Duke and 
Wake Fpreat all are 2-3.

Hall of^Famer Ted Lyons \/as 
45 when he l^bn hia 260th major 
leagua game in 1946.

in aucccsslon, 118-98 to Sju-acuse 
and dropped into the Eaatern Dl- 
vlaion cellar.

In other games, th' MInnaapolla 
lAkers downed the Rochester 
Royals 1 X)-98 and iht Boaton Gbl- 
tlca tripped thq Philadelphia W ar
riors 120-118.

'St. Louts, which remainec. In tha 
Weatfrn dungeon, narrowed the 
gap to 62-60 in the third quarter 
after trailing by 12 polnU. But 
Fort Wa;-ne. the Western leader, 
ralliad in U.e final session. Mel 
Hutchins timped the Platons with 
«  polnfa^ Bob BetUL graWied 20 
for the loaera.

PUIh S tra igh t,
Dolph Schayes led Syracuse to 

Ita fifth  straight victory with 81 
points. The Nationals, who hit on 
50 per cent o f their field goal at
tempts. moved Into third place In 
t ^  Eaatern Division, a half game 
In front o f the Khlcfca.

A  well-balanced atUck, paced 
by C5yde Lovcllette'a 19 points, 
gave Minneapolis its triunx>h and 
increased .the Lakers'>hold on sec
ond place In the Western to two 
games. The Royals, losing in their 
last five, trailed almost all the way.

Despite the usual point produc
tion by Bob Cousy (24) and Bill 
S^.arman (2S). it took the hot hand 
of substitute Togo Palazsl to pull 
Boston through to hand the W ar
riors their first defeat in nine 
games. Palazzt enl.ered the game 
in the fourth perioo and connected 
on four of six field goal tries. Paul 
Arlsin had 39 pomta for the Blast-' 
ern Divtiion frontrunners.

High Tankers Bow 
To. Rival Windham

Setting a new pool record in the 
160-yard medley relay, strong 
Windham High easily captured 
CCIL honors with a convincing 43- 
26 triumph over Manchester's 
■w1n\mlng team last Saturday a f
ternoon at the Eaat Side Rec. The 
quartet o f Windham tankers swam 
the medley relay in 1:30.5 and the 
victory was the,12th b f  the winter 
for the Whippets, Who also pace 
the Northern Diviiion of the State 
League with Olght straight wins.

The Summaries
160-yai;d medley relay: Wind

ham (Austin, Kanny, Herssnt and 
W orth). 1:30.6.

200-yard I freestyle: 1. Warreh. 
M. 2. Woods, M. 3. Baloif^. W 
2:15.5.

Diving: 1. Pompel, W. 2. Squatrl- 
to, M, 3. O’Conqor, W. 54.5 points.

40-ydrd freestyle: 1 . Kessel. W. 
2. Michaud, M. 3. Mann, W. 19.4.

100-yaVd fre.estyle: 1. Kessel. W. 
2. Zagars. W. 8. Michaud, M. 67.2.

100-yard breaststroke:'!. Her- 
sant. W. 2. Kanny, W. 3. Smith, M, 
1:07.3.

100-yard liackatroke: 1. Austin, 
W. 2. Dormer. M. 3. LaCItappelle. 
W. 1:09.4.

160-yard freestyle rplsy: Man
chester (Williams; Wahnquist, Da- 
vla and W arren). 1:25.0.

NBA Pre9ident to Seek Changes 
In Basketball Players* Contracts

Now Haven, Fah. 29 if f l  — N atloM i Baakathall Aaan. Prt«|- 
dant Maurice PodaU B aajrs ha w W ' praaeut a petlMea for 
ehaagaa hi the plajrart* ceatruet ta tha Baud e f  Oesanora 
naeetbig late la A j^ L

Joseph P. Sh arn  a f Wawaatar. aeeratary o f the N B A - 
Playera Aeea., said hera Saturday tha petitlaa aahed ter aae 
rule chaage aad ees-aral chaagoa la the ualfenu plajrara eoa- 
traet.

Tha rule chaage weuM bar Rnee for pla,vere ualaee he I t  ao* 
eompaaled at the tinaa o f Impeettlea hy a  techalcal fuul.

There were fl\-e requaeta for eoatraet chhagaai
1. Players appearaaeea for premetleaal purpeeee he lim

ited ta three a  aeasea.
2. It  a  playeria eoatraet la tenniaated during lha phtylng 

saaaeu hla pay wtU ha baaad au tha aunbar o f playlag daya. 
rather than the length e f  the aeasea.

8. I f  his contract Is sold to another eluh, the eluh w ill pay 
the coat o f movlag the player aad Me faadly to a  aew heme.

A, No more thaa 20 exhlMtlen gaiaaa will be p la j^  be
fore aad during a  season.

A  DUputee between a  player aad his club will be referred 
to a  three-maa hoard o f arMIratlon.

Week*8 Boxing Card

Two Young Prospects 
Get Ghance to Climb

New York, Fob. 2d (45— Roi*y Calhoun and Bddio Machen, two 
unboaton young prospacta o f groat promlao, got a chance to climb 
a IttUo higher In their reepMttve divisions in this week's boxing pro-

Calhoun, winner o f 17 straight, meets Angelo De Fendis o f Brook
lyn, who has lost only to Calhoun in 13 pro bouts. Thetr bout la the 
main event tonight at St. Nloholaa Arena in New York which will 
bo carried on television (Dumont).

The White Plalne, N. Y „  m id -*— ------------ ---------------------------Jirfi'rrtifStt'; i i . ™  r ™ . , .  N „ .
In'- a wild struggle. I t  was- <5u- • T V  station on Thursday
hotm’s

IIXB aai au wwmm wwa- ------- — wee wooseomsaw^
‘n ..w *  «k n »n g  in Mdrch. Jwt to

. . . . . .  _ .ea  after fighting his way - — (*<•— — ------ - •—
ofit Of the pFilim £Tili8 Tii a  CUT
fo iiiia  campaign.

Machen, a 23-year-old San Fran
cisco heavyweight, haa won 11 tn a 
row. He expects to make -it an 
even dozen Wednesday ' against 
Julio Mederoa of Havana, a sub 
for Tommy Harrison who subbed 
for the ailing Nino Valdea. 
Mederoa who haa stopped Roland 
LaStaraa and Harold Johnaon, won 
hla last from Claude Chapmen.

Manager Sid Flaherty believes 
Machen Ie ready to maka hla move 
ahiohg the better heavies to he 
consented to the Valdes match. 
When Valdea waa unable to go 
throuf^ with the d^te, Harrison 
and later Mederoa waa signOd. 
Machen haa knocked out 10 o f 11, 
going the route In hti liuit start, 
Dec. 12, againat Ben Wise.

The Machen-Mederbs match will 
be carried on radio and T V  (A B C ).

#  ..... -.... ' • ■
Rocky CTaatellanI, the perennial 

middleweight challenger from 
Cleveland, still hopes for another 
crack at the Utle, now held by 
Sugar Ray Robinson.

Although Rocky dropped a 
couple o f )7egM after he waa up
set by Gene Fullmer last month, 
he still Is arijong the first five. 
Castellanl figures to regain a lit
tle  ̂ ground against John L. Sulli
van of England and Jersey City In 
th j Friday night bout at Madlaon 
Square Garden.

Sullivan was stopped by 
Eclurado Lausse In Dece>nber but 
whippedj Jackie K ing and Tony 
Johnson in his two 1966 atarts.

The 10-round match will be car
ried on network (N B C ) radk and 
TV.  ̂ ,

The last time Kid Gavllan fought, 
the decision produced, a  fine rhu- 
bard, British version. Now the 
•French get- a chance to get Into 
the act.

GavHan- boxes one Germlijal Bal- 
larin, a French middleweight. In 
the Palala des. Sports a t Faria 
Thursday.

Archie Moore, who has balked 
St going, to England to defend his 
light heavyweight title against Y o
landa Bompey unieas he can bring 
an American referee, la 'supposed 
to box Howard King at San Fran
cisco, tonight. The title, of course, 
will not be at, stake In this over- 
the-welght pistcb.

Cthlck Wergeles.' veteran fight 
manager, is cobbing up a deal for

............................................................................................................... ... IVIobilheat
•.utoN* va uLM HiafiNt, oil
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CALL MlfchoN 3-5135 K>R TOP QUALITY 
5ILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

M ORIARtY BROTHERS
31SOENTERST. • MANCHESTER

WEARING EVE24?
CAR

{fe——

SPECIAL
COMPLETE

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
1. IN S PE C T SL'SPENStON JOINTS and T IE  ROD 

ENDS FOR LOOSENESS.
2. M EASURE HEIOHT O P  SPRINGS.
t .  CHECK SHOCK ABSO RBERS- FOB PKO PEB 

O PERATIO N .
4. ADJUST CAM BER and CASTER^
5. SET TOE-IN . . ^

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ^

»58 EAST CENTER STREET MI 3-1131

Oka p IA  A  io to l e t  UJBOO wlU ha 
paid 10 fightara: Bach main evant 
boxer will get |5d0. The remaining 
1500 wilt be dlatrilmted among the 
prelim boyi. Wergalaa would ba 
tha promoter and Duka Stafanb 
the matchmaker.

Young Jack Johnaon, who atopped 
Eaaard Charlea, Dec. 29, facta faat- 
Improving Jimmy Summerlin of 
Detroit In a Thuraday heavyweight 
match at-Loa Angtlea.

....................■ I ■ ;• I

Kosky Top Winner 
In Pin T o u r n e y

Eaat Hartford.'^Fab. 20 (/F-* 
Bridgeport'a Ban Koaky took homt 
the 2400 firat priae o f tha 14th an
nual Eaat Hartford Bowl-A-Droma 
Duckpin B o w l i n g  Tournament 
early today.

Ben rolled hla tournament win
ning acore of 1,310 early Saturday 
afternoon and It held up through' 
out the reat of the tournament 
100 entered the $1,047 tournamant 
Each rolled 10 gamea.

Powerful Parry O’Brien 
Ahead of Planned Slate

• k

New York, 'Fab. 20 <45 — "I'm  ahead o f my achadula,”  admitted 
atronnnan Parry O'Brien today, "ao now I  can’t  pradtet Just how 
far 111 go." '

That, Indeed, w ill ba bad news in Moscow, for tha Ruaalans a fo f 
grooming aoma o f their top muacla artiaU for tha Olympica in N o ^  
vambar and Deeambar. Not that the KramUn neadad any m m  baBV 
nawa than they go t Saturday night when O ’Brian, an A ir  Forca lieu
tenant toaaed the 10-pound ahot 01 feet 5 1-4 Inchea, further than any 
mortal ever. r '

" I  had hoped, to get to perhapa 
6t feet and a couple of inrhea," 
tha 218-pound ax-Southern Cali
fornia athlete continued. - "But 1 
didp't thtnk I'd  turn the trick' until 
ailmoatthe Olympics. X want«id to

c'\'-

come around gradually.
"But now, I can't tell. I  certainly 

aurprteed myaelf with the put. I
honeatly didn't think I  waa capable 
of It at thla stage tn U)e gam e."

More Effertlva Qotditora
For the record, O'Brien, who al

ready holda every shetput mark In 
the hooka, made hla giraat toes in 
the National AAU cnampionahtpa 
In Madison Square Garden Satur
day night, Alao for the record, he 
always haa been more effective out. 
dors.

In fact, ha hadn't gotten off a 60. 
footer thdoora until this one. Hia 
hast previous waa 69-9 a weak ago, 
ao It waa a fine personal victory 
for him tn addition to tha reconl- 
braaking.

‘ T  fait all week I 'd  get o ff a 
ao-foot put," ha said. "But 1 almost 
mtaaed It because I  waa so ex
cited. I  fouled the firat tWo tn tha 
qualifying heat because 1 couldn't 
wait to h eave>

One o f those on which he fouled 
waa over M-feet, on hla third and 
last try, he came through, though, 
and got Into the final.

"1 had been throwing Very well 
all weak In practice at '|Yanklla 
R1el(t. in  .i%Uadelphto.l*_'at .con- 
ttnued •‘That'r-’iriv J"tto>nght“X

I  don't know what UU aim 
for now. I ’ve got to  thtnk It over.

But Juat as long aa medical science 
and athletes keep progratsing, T il 
keep Improving.”

O'Brien’s tremendous heave 
stole the glory from Bob Backus 
o f the New  York Athletic Club, 
who got off a world Indoor record 
63-1074 tbaa In tha SSr-pOtind 
weight throw. K4 broke hla own 
oflc la l mark jof 23-5, nlthinigh 
Harold Connolly e f  Boston had a 
6S-8 pending.

Sowell In Good BoA'
Arnie Sowell o f P itt turned In n 

good performance, running the

he shares with Don CMmnana If 
ha had betn pushed.

Other winners Included Lou 
Jonas o f tha New  Totk  Ploltoer 
a u b  in the 200 (1:11), John 
Hainaa o f Penh In tha 20-ynird dash 
(2 J ), Roy Rnnga o f L e t Angles in 
tha broad tump (24-7%), Ron 
Dainny o f Villanovn In tha mile 
(4:14), Horne# Ashenfelter o f  the 
New  York A C  in the three-mile 
(14:02.2), Lee Calhoun o f North 
CaroP In tha 20-yardarolina College Ir 
high hurdles (7.2), Jlenry Laskau 
o f Naw York In • tha mila walk 
(2:44.8), Ernie Shelton o f Loa 
Angeles in tha hl|^ Jump (2-9) 
and Bob Rlchnnto o f Los A n ^ e a  
nhA Don J I n f g  o f VUtoaovn tn the
port v»Dtt''(tiWTr'~ ......
-^ Tha pioneer Otob-won-tho-tonm 
title w itB  M  to  ASMi fo r
Vtllanova.

Ability to Win on Home Ice 
Big Reason ior Redŝ  Leiad

N ew  York, Feb. 2(> (JV—It  Ian’' 
often that a team dots a completa 
about fact, flniahtng last one aea- 
son end first the next. But the 
Providence Reda are heading tn 
that direction In the American 
Hockey League Iprgely beeauaa o f 
Bielr ability to win at itoma.

H ie  R e ^  found the raiige at 
home again togl night to defeat 
the Hershey Bears 4-2 and retain 
their five-point lead.

The vteibry waa tha Rada’ IUat 
in 22 games oh home lea Last aea- 
Bon they 'only won 21 games, all 
told.

In  other games, the runnerup 
PtttaOurgh Hornets downed the 
Buffalo Btsona.S-l and the Cleve
land Barons beat tha Springfield 
Indiana 5-2.

Providence had to come from

t*behlnd to nip Herahay, overcoming 
n 2-1 deficit oa th m  p 'ilrd period goala 

) M  doiuby Jim Bartlett, IRad dohansen 
and BUI Folk. Ed Panagabko and 
Dune Fisher aoered for Henhey.

Bob SoUnger and Oerrjt'EbJay 
whipped home goala wtthto leas 
thin a minute In the third period 
to break n 1-7 tie aad give the 
Homata their triumph. Bnfleio 
goiUe Hank Baaaen euffarad a Up 
injury, but reroniaed in the game 
after firat aid.

Jee.Lund and Cal Steams each 
eeored two goaUi aa Clevalaad 
cemented Itl hold oa fourth place. 
The Bnfona, rnlUad.for three 
merlrars In the aaooad period 
egninat the leat-plaoe Inftteas, 
now lead Herahay by eight points 
in the battle for the last Caidcr 
Cup playoff spot.
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H E 'S  H D  C A R P E N iK B  
B U T  H E  B I B  A  ' 

T O P -N O T C H  J C «  V *
Spoca.sovfiig MiIM-Im  |H«î Heally buM wkM ttamt up
with IN I i«si-RiM Pattfni. Ivon o n  impatMir e w i  maka «nytliiM from « 0o> 
momfobla Music WoN toi« Sholf Door Wardroboip  ̂ ’

, 0 u r  i o f t  o iM  i io r d  w o M  p i y w o o A  9 IV0  y o u  o  w M o  c i w i M  o f  iR i i i s i i o s - - ib c l i .  
K o r in o ,  A f r i c o n * A ^ i i 0 9 m iy .  E o s l- IH d  P iK t o m s  p i o v M o  s t o j ^ y - s f o p  i n t n i e -  
H o b s .  (S Im p iy  f r o c o  p o t t m  o b  w o o d ,  s d w . ’o s s o m b io . )

Drivo dowii today . . . pionty of porting Spoco.' W o l fivis you “how -to^  
it" histructioiis, rput you powor toois, show you our wido sciocHoiis of losi-MM

JPattjllilS iu ^ -^ , _____.................................... ............'

RECORD and BMIUCABINET 
REVOLVING TV TABLE
NIGHT T a b le  w ith  draw ers
FOLDING SNACK TABLES 
EXTENDING COFFEE TABLE
m oOer n d esk
JUNGLE JIM

Pat. No. IM

Pat. No. 12

Pat. No. 848

Pat. No. 48

Pat-No, 452

P a t  No. 542.

P a tN o . I5 g
a

.J i f g  MLBIlHBVo.
B U I L G I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

-  -IU';

336 North Msin St. 

•TeL Ml 9-5253e
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 

5 P. M. Inclnd^ 
Wed, Afteraooas' and 
Saturdiora U b UI NooB’

■■ -/ I ■ "■/I,
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Classified
Mvertisement

C LA SSIFIED  AOVT. 
D EPT. HOURS 

rS :16  i t  M. to  4:60 P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E .  
FOR C L A S S IH E D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FR l. - 
10:.10 A. M. 

SA T U R D A Y S A. M. ^

« o im  o o o n w A T iu N 'W n x
BB Am UClATOD

Dial M I-3 -5 12 1 MANY OLDER cars, good tram- 
porUUon. Cara that can't be aeen 
irom the atreet. Look behind our 

'^DUice. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

Loot and  Fonnd
XiOOT- -̂Ohorthaired black dog wear
ing rad cdliar, viclnltyi^Bouth Rd., 
BoHcm. Rebrard. MI. 9-6140.

XX>8T-^Brown, male dog no collar, 
baby*a Jiet. vicinity W w  Middle 
TumpUte and Main St. MI. 9-8973.

FOUND r -  White and Mack male, 
ManchekUr toy. Call Dcor War
den, MI. 3-4840.

Arnionncenenta
WOOMK TAXES prepared in your 
home or.by ^> ^tm en t._ toper-
tenced tax work 1 MI. 3-4723.

vINOOME t a x  prepved by ex
perienced tax constan t. Person
al or buslnesa. Call Frank Fari- 
dool. ML 9-3318.

nfOOME TAXES prepared. 
Dan Mooter. MI. 9-3339 or 
T-831S. . ^

THE t>AlRT QUEEN at 307 West 
Middle Tpke. Is now open.

LARGE .VARIETY ot home-made 
rugs^m hand; Mrs. Elliott, 78 

-  .Henry-St .̂-ML'S-TIga---....... ■

Porsoiials
KEE2> RIDE to BraAey Field, 
hours 7:15 a.m. to •  p.m<, from 
vicinity Depot Square. Cali MI. 
9-8867.

NEED RIDE to UOoim, Mondayd, 
-Wedneadaya and Fridays, A to 4, 
any or all days. MI. 9-6138. *

WANTED-—Ride to Pratt'and Whit, 
ney. South parkW  lot, third 
shin. MI. 8-8638.

Antondbileii for Sale 4
1963 CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe. Radio, heater, powergllde, 
white wall tires.'Many other qual
ity extras. One local owner’s name 
on request. See Bbb Oliver, on this 
one at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main S t

1943 600 gallon tank truck
With new motor for $828. In A-1 
condition. Can be tised for oil, 
water and gas. Call MI. 9-7840.

1983 PONTIAC Custom Catalina, 
fully equipped, new white wall 
tires. Beautiful two time finish. 
Completely serviced. A very rare 
inodel, extra clean. See Bob 
d iver. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St., Manchester.

1941 DODGE two-door. Good run
ning condition, $78. 30 Bolton St. 
Ml. 90110.

1982 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. 
Radio, heater, 37,000 miles. Call 
MI. 9-8990.

1983 CADILLAC hard ' top coupe, 
full Cadillac equipment, including 
power steering, tinted glass and 
white wall tires. Lustrous two tone 
green, flnish. Driven only 33,000 
miljes since new. Origlhal owners 
name cm request. For this one see 
'Bob Oliver qt Cen.ter.MqtoiLSalea-

LitfU Folk's Favorite! -

2579

Embroider these familiar ani
mals in easy outline aOtch on pink 
or blue squares; use a contrasting 
colored material for the plain 
squares, and you’ll have a cover 

“that wlij be loved by .the "little 
folk."

Pattern No. 2579 contains mate
rial raquirements; bot-lron trans
fer for 18 anlmaU; stitch illustra- 
tons: color suggestions; finishing 
directions.

Send 38c in Coins, your-name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE l^ANCHES- 
W B  EVENINO BDERAU), MBO 
AVE. AMEBICAS, NEW YORK,

, aSt N- Y-
Quilt Books now available— 

Flower QuUt»-Ql01; Grandmoth
er’s Palelrwork ^ U ta —QIOS; AU- 

, Tear QuUts-QlOS. Each book con- 
Ulna pattern places and full direo- 
Eens _for_ making  twelve quUta.

Aatonobilts for Ssit 4
lies BUICK RIVIERA hardtop, 
two tone gray. Radio, heater, 
dnyaflow. ’This fine luxury auto
mobile for only $38 monthly, Sol̂ - 
mene, Inc., Oodge-Plynioutni since 
1937..684 Center St.

^948 CHEVROLET, two-door. Com- 
Iplctely rebuilt front end. other 
fWOfk, doesn’t bum oil. Douglaa 

Motor, 833 Main.
1883, 1981, 3|i49 DODGES. Chetra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest fi- 
nanca plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motora, 383 ’lain.

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned downT - Don’t 
give up, see "Honest" Douglaa, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaad car 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales. Bta:ck 
Saiea and Service, 336 Main 
atreet. kU. 9-4871.- Open evenings

1949, lts6' CHEVROLET Good 
transportation at lOw coat. ix>west 
down payment. Low monthly
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1983 CHEVROLET two door. 1981 
. Chevrolet sedan. 9'ully equipped, 

brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1983 FORD convertible, radio and 
heater. 1982 Chevrolet sedan, both 
in excellent condition. Ml, 3-8034 
after 8 p.m.

1983 CHEVROLET de luxe four 
door. Black, radio, heater, power- 

' glide. See this one today. - Your 
present car Is probably down 

^y n len t. 'Sollmene, Inc., Dodge- 
'Plymouth since 1937,' 834 Center 
St.

1047 CHEVROLET aedan delivery, 
$78. Call Ml. 9-4219.

A1 Bushey Says:
New 1956 Plym outh
(6 passenger club sedan

---- -not -a- -btishrBsr ■ coupe) ■
..... -.... . -....-61,795..... ...........

Full price
Delivered to you, this ' includes 

the following:
Big Heater Electric Wipera
Defroster Signal Lights 

plu$ all Btancty'd Plymouth equlp- 
,ment.

T his is nqt a sale.
T his o ffe r is alw ays good 

a t  Solimenc’s
SOLIMENE, INC.

634 Center St., Manchester 
Direct factory dealer (or 

Dodge and Plymouth
1983 CHEVROLET four door. 
Radio,, heater, white tires, med
ium blue. Ideal family car at very 
low cost, $39.28 monthly. Sollmene, 
Inc., Dodge'-PIymouth since 1927. 
634 Center St.

1940 CHEVROLET four door 
de luxe. Recently overhauled, good 
condition. Call MI., 3-7774 after 8 
p.m. or 226 Parker St.

Auto Driving School .7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
Manchester’s moat recommended. 
Results-guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr. Mlctette your per
sonal inatructor. Dial PI.- 3-7249 
any time.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored . by 
skilled; courteous Instructors. 
License included. Dual controlled, 
atandard, automatic cars. MI. 
9-7398. .

LARSUN’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified instnictor. For your safe- 
ty We arc trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 8-6078. •

R e a d  H e r a l d  m jlv s . /

Newe$t Of Two Piecer$

T H E R E  OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and  SH O RTEN

H OQMONEfi MObPlTAUlTV RC&I6TH6 
ABOUT 2 0  BILOW TO «OMC Of Ml» 

V/iPC^ VlSlTlNO QltATlVlB •<

NOW that OiNNnt 9VIQ I
CDUBM 0LIMPANNA WOUlO L ik l, 
TOOOOUT.UOQMCMir

TiAUt»(ia 
T ovoua 

.WINO OQCkEf 
iAlMAt-RlM 

,TM1 PARKfl’M 
3frM

>UT TO 0THBQ6 ¥f0W ! WHAT A 
CHAMOE IN TIMPCSATuQt.'

mg Hce <«u ooA 
VtBTWiTHUtKMl 
WIB<-gNO,OOU9iH 
MONByfUCULt; 
WOULD itoU
10A
IDNlSUTf

rMB CutB HiCCUAr
rrfPoTNTDWN.'

OOlOTMi
m ottm ti_______ ___
WHV NOTCDWAWtIHf 

nALM 4HOW 
“ lATIME, 

HlOOOf

oo.QnvffH2fNffz.f, 
7AO MtWOlAN D i\
nAaaow .M C **. ^ HI4, «HWI>B»lt BfWSKAIIi 1*20

Mntorcyclcn—Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 9 
a.m to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, lee West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-2098.

Business Services Offered 16
ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
Installatloni ^ and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 9-9678.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and dellveiy. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams, phpne Ml. 9-3120, 
3-8979. V '

UUURa -ORENEW.-.kaya mtad, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvea. mowera, etc., put into <»n- 
dltlon (or coming needs, Bralth- 
waite. 83 Pearl atraet.

SAWS FILED and set. Power and 
hand mowers sharpened. Air-cool 
engine repairs. General grinding. 
Capitol 'Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St. MI. 3-7988.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and aut»' 
matic washing qiachlnes, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motora, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Main Street. Ml 9-6878.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934. 
Charter members of Telsa. MI. 
9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

RUBBISH, and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, c e l l a r s ,a t^ s  
and yards. Reasonable rateSv M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9787. -------- i-

CALL US ANY TIME for your re- 
frlgeratlbp needs. A. and W. Re
frigeration Co., 143 West Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-1237, Ml. 8-0088, BU. 
9-3196.

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned. Reason
able rates. AnUoybr Septic Tank 
Co. PI. 2-6472,

HILLS’ S^LEVIMON S e n ^ .  
Available at times. Rhilco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-6698. ' t

MELpDY RAUIO-T.V.. phWi’A 
Night otuis. Guaranteed service.

GUNNER'S T.V, Service', available 
any Ume. Antenna converai'ina. 
Phllco factory eupervtsed service. 
Tel: Ml 9-1486 i

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. RepalrUig 
done on any (uipiture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml.r • UAB I3-8643.

QUia<, HONE.ST. jdiarantced T V. 
Service, $2.50 per call, Tel. MI. 
9-7330. . »

83)0
34-48

III
'The most Comfortable style In 

your spring wardrobe—the well 
mannered ,two pieccr with big 
bow, and a Choice of sleeves.

Pattern No. 8310 is In sizes 34, 
36. 38. 40, 42. 44, 46, 48. Size 36, 
jacket i^ort aleeve, 2 5-8 yards 
of 35-incn; skirl, 1 7-8 yards.'

For this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, yoUr name, address, size de- 
^ c d  and the pattern ntlmber to 

,8UE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER e v e n in g  HERALD, 
USA AVE AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N- Y.

Basle Fashion, spring and sum
mer '58 is a complete sewing guide 
fdr every woman who sews for 
herself and -her family. Don't 
w ^ —send 25 cents now for your copy.

Household Services
Offered l.T-A

FORMICA counters, ceramic wdft 
and (lopr tile. Let us modernize 
.vour bathroom and kitchen. For 

. free estimates call MI. 9-3855, The 
Tile Shop, Ruckland. «

Building—Contracting 14
OENimAL CARPENTRY-Altera
tions, addltioiis land new conitrijc- 
Uon. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms (inlsned at reasunable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Wee estimates. Robert M, Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7716.

Rooflng-^idtfig 16
RtXlFlNU, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions Cell- 
tnga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4880.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shjngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con- 
dticto? » « k r  Toef. - Chimney rei' 
paire. -Ray -Hagenow.-Ml 9;̂ 2214. 
Ray Jackson. MI 3-8325.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded bum 
up roofa, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughim. Ml. 3-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4431.

Roofing anfl Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Spccialisuig In repair- 
ving roofs of all kinds. Also new 

roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, Repaired, 26 years’ ex- 
penehce. Wee estimates. Gall 
Uowley. Manchester Ml. 8-8361.

/ Heating— PluAibing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract work. Call MI. 9-8541,

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS -  CoaU, autla. 
dresses, skirls, etc., also custom 
made drapes, lined or unlined. 
Call MI. 9-6636.

DRESSMAKINO-Alterations- on 
women's and children's clothes. 
Call MI. 9-1370.

Bonds—S to ck s— 
Mortgages

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
payments: $22.28 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St., Hartford CH. 8-8897.

Business Opportunities 62
WOMEN 18-55, to address and mail 
our circulars at home on commis
sion Write Gift Fair, Springfield 
13, Pa.  ̂ •

A GOLDEN opportunity. Own your 
• own business. Operate and super

vise a chain of vending machines 
with a nationally advertised and 
known producer. If you’are look
ing Tor a secure ihcbm'e, pbri or 
full-time and - can-meet-our- re
quirements, you can run your own 
business for $398 to sUrt. Write 
fully, stale age, occupation refer
ences and phone. Write 6qx E, 
Herald. *

$5.W9.90 WAS PA’ID to Jobiii Betts, 
In few weeks. Grow mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed. Spare, full time, 
year round. We pay $3.50 lbs. Free 
book.' Mushrooms Dept. 731 2954 
Admiral Wa'y, Seattle, Washing
ton.

A d p  W M ted— M sis 6B
TOOL OR GAUGE makers wonted 
(or precision work at 'tTie Newton 
Co., 66 Elm St„ Manchester. MI. 
8-8104.

MAN TO WORK in garage wash
ing cars and doing odd Jobs. 
Steady work for the right man. 
Apply In person to Bruno Maz- 
zoli at Manchester Motor Sales, 
812 West Center.

SE7TUP MAN in punch press de
partment. One accustomed to 
close tolerance work preferred; 
Please, apply to Gunver Manufac
turing Co.. 234 Hartford Rd.

ROUTE SALESMAN, five day 
week, numerous benefiU.* Apply In 
person. Manchester Coat, Apron 
and Towel Supply. .

TRUCK DRIVERS, shovel and 
I loader operators wanted. Apply 

Asphalt Plant. 887 NortlYMain St.
JOBS—High pay. All trades. Fare 
paid. So. America, The Islands, 
U.8. Write Dept. 6R National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

JOBS OPEN in U.8.. South Ameri 
lea. Europe. To $18,000. Write 

'■^Employment Inforip4tion Center, 
Room 474. 470 Stuart St., Boston 
18.

FOREIGN employment .construc
tion work. If Interested In foreign 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 298, 
Metuchen, N, J.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
8EVFN WEEK old ‘ thoroughbred 
English Springer Spaniel puppies. 
Liver and white, A.K.C. regis
tered. Reasonable. PI. 2-6239 after 
4 p.m.

REGISTERED) BOXER pups' $35. 
Call Rockville TR. 8-7894.

‘MANCHESTER Pet Center, 995 
Main St. MI. 9-4273. Open Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 'Diuraday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

liivestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY cow s, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7405.

Help Wanted— Female 65
STENOGRAPHER-aerk. part time 
on permanent basis. Hours e'en be 
arranged. Write Orford Soap Com
pany, Station A. Manchester.

CLERK TYPIST
wanted (or branch office of 
nationally known insurance 
company in Manchester. DjVer- 
sitied duties. ■ Applicant /must 
be a good typist. High/school 
graduate undeb 30 p^ferred. 
Five day. week, excellent bene
fits and pleasant wwku^con- 
ditions. Call Mrs. Bbterson, MI. 
3-1161.

5\ovin((—T rucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving apecialty. Folding 
chalra for rent, Ml 94)753.

AUS'HN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-5167. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423. /

Painling— Papering /  21
INTERIOR PAINTING an<^ wall
paper hanging. Free eatlmalcs 
cheerfully given. Superior, Paint
ing and Wallpaper Hanging Co. 
Ml. 9-7847. -fc

PAINTING AND paperbanging.
vyidrK. First classRepair or new , 

work aL‘reasonable rales, 
mond Fiske. Ml. 9-9237.

Ray-

E'LAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, -made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blmds at a. new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s

TRY US FOR: Reupholstering, slip 
covers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith's UpHolstery 
Shop. 243 N. Main St. MI. 9-4663. 
Evenings:MI. 3-7267, " '

iro n in g  DONE at home. Ml. 
1 9-0511.
Eu rNITURE repairing and refln- 
ishinj^ antique's restored. Furni
ture Ttepalr Servfce, Talcottville,
Ml. 3-7449.

WEAVING of burni,. moth holes 
and tom . cloUimg, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired,' 
mah!a-ahin- ooUaVs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUe Mend- 
Uig Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
V. BELLUOCI and Son, Mason Con
tractor. Brick and atone rveneer, 
fireplace, ohlmnev, also concrete 
work MI. 9-5451. 318 Fern St

AL'TERATIONS and additions. 
Kitchens remodeled. New''ceilings. 

. Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc, Ml. 3-4860.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. EVee estimates. No 
job too big or too small. 80. 
3-4793 or RopkvUle TR. 8-4T44.

PLUOaED SEWEflS 
VNPLlMiaED

TOWN aad COUNTRY . 
DRAIMAOB CO.

I -  MI S-418S

PAINTING, . haperhanglng, floor 
sanding ariff finishing. Old floors 

, refinlshed. 'Vernon Hutchins. MI.

STENOORAPH^-aerk for per 
manent positiiiin with local manu
facturer. Wpiie Orford Soap Co., 
Station A, Manchester.

WO.MAN WANTED for alterations 
on meiŷ s and women’s clothing. 
Apply/State Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell 
St., 3-5047.

PAR̂ T TIhiE -help wanted to work 
in women’s apparel store. Applv 
rn person. Peggy Lane. 777 Main

/St.

Articles For Sple " 45
SPECIAL on wallpaper, regular $3 
papeT. 99c. There are 41 pattema 
to choose from. Stock limited. 
Open 9 to 9. Green Paint and 
Wallpaper. 82l East Middle Tpke. 
Ml. 9-6300.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

WE SELL and service all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

BOLTON—Building stone, venear, 
fireplace, wall atone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging Rolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery.

COINS FOR SAI,E or trade. MI. 
9-3952 before 8 p.m.

A r tk l t s  F o r S a if ' 4S
I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
WHO'S GOING 

HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$28.28, .
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAS BEEN. IN ...-STORAGE .3  

MONTHS.
I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

••Phllco’’ Elec. Ref.
“Coloric” Combination Bangs 

’’Maytag’* Waaher 
■ ‘‘Kmeraon'’ Television Set 

•‘Hoover’’ Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy. liinerspring 
MattreM and Box Spring, "Alex
ander . Smith" Ruga, Lampy, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0368 

AFTER 7 P.M! CH.‘ 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If .you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll aend my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A ^ L r—B— E — R—T —S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OP̂ EN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. aUver, 
glass, china, and .used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

WHITE FLXIRENCE combination 
gas and oil stove. Reasonable. 
Call after 8 p.m. MI,’'9-4327.

BIG DISCOUNT SALE
All New Famous 

Names Brands 
Automatic washers and dryers 
Electric ranges 
Cabinet ironer 
Refrigerator-Freezer 

combination >
Vacuum cleaners 
Water heaters «,
Dishwashers -r—  -----
Seeing machines 

At prices to  meet 
all competition •

ABC APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

MI. 9 1578 21 Maple St.

Roobub W ithout Bourd 59
ROOM In private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 8-7388. Af
ter 8:30.call MI. 8-5047.

BEAUTIFUL, large, master bed
room, private shower and toilet. 
Private entrance. Parictng space. 
Evenings MI. 9-4080.

PLEASANT, CLEAN, qqlet room 
for gentleman. Parking. Call after 

, 5:30 p.m. MI. 9-0719.
h i  PRIVATE home, eyilet neigh- ' 

borhood, large pleasant, heated 
room for gentleman. References 

. mquired. MI,̂  3-8183.
FURNISHED ROOM, neat bath. 
Plenty of hot water. Gentleman.
84 High St. .

ONE LARGE room, double bed. 
Near Cheney's and bus line. Pri-' . 
vate family. 119 Cooper Hill St. 
MI. 9-0595. ;

LARGE ROOM, one hloclr from' 
Main St. Separate entrance, gen
tleman. Parking.' MI. 3-7424.

LARGE, pleasant room, privat* 
home. Parking. Gentleman pro- 
(erred. 318 East Middle Tpke. MI. 
3-8194.

Apart roen ts--F ists—
Tcneinents 66

THREE LARGE-Joom apartment, 
unfurnished, on route 44A. Coven
try. PL 2-6760______

SECOND FLOOR apartment of two 
tenement house. Three modem 
rooms, heat and hot water (ura- 
Ished. Adulta. $70 per month. 
Write Box D, Herald.

FIVE ROOM flat, oil furnace. 
Renovated. Near bus and school. 
Adults preferred. $78. Write Box 

’ Q Herald.

WHIRLPOOL waaher. wringer 
model. In good condition. Reason
able. MH 9-4083.

WESTINg HOUSE refrigerator, in 
good condition. Will sell for $20. 
Ml. 3-5361.

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD maple 
three piece bedroom set. Good 
condition. MI. 9-6889 between 8-10 
p.m.

SECOND HAND living room club 
sofa, solid dark green, slip cover. 
$25. Call MI, 3-8051 after 8 and 
weekends.

1940 COLDSPOT refrigerator. Ideal 
for cottbge, $18, Call MI. 9-9554.

BOOKKEEPER—National concern 
haa opeqiiig for bookkeeper in 
payrolls, accounts receivable, and 
general.office statistics work. Five 
day Week, Apply in. person or 
phpn% Mr. • Lavorie for appoint
ment. H. J. Heinz Co. 570' Toljand 
St., East Hartford. BU. 9-2757. jv

CLERK-'TYPIST. Please apply only 
if available'for steady worn 'Gun
ver Mfg, Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

9-293T
PAINTING—Extirior lui(! Interior, 
paperhanging, dellinga refinlshed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given.. Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI." 9-1003.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
’■Connecticut's Oldest Electronics 
School.” Spring term* starting 
March 12. 1956. Enroll now for 
practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive Circular 
phone, JA, 8:3406, or Write New 
Engllind Technical Institute of 
Conn,,Vine., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. Conn- '

LEARN NURSING ' spare, time 
while you earn. Big demand, good 
pay for private home duty where 
no license required. High School 
unnecessary. Samples of clear, il- 
Ui.strated le.ssona free. Wayne 
School. Box O, Herald-

g e n e r a l  .o f f ic e  work-Mofher 
with grown children can have a 
steady positidn witlj her own in
come if she has.'had general of
fice and dictaphone expepiente. 
Nicely equipped small office with 
congenial co-workers;. Apply at 
Noble and .Westbrook Manum'etun 
ing Company, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hari'ford. opposite Martin 
Park:

COMPLETE SET of mahogany of
fice furniture and files. Call ML, 
3-8436,

FOUR BURNER bottle gaa stove, 
very good condition, $35. 30 gallon 
bottle gaa water he*ter, glass 
lined lank, $40; two burner spare 

I healer, $7. Joseph Grenier, 79 
Deepwood Drive. MI. 9-2552.

I STUDIO COUCH, $1Q; stroller $15. j MI. 9-4991. '  '
! THAYER STROLLER biibyTTh^, 
i crib and mattress, baby butlerl 
I credenza style bookcase. MI.
I 9-9527. -
SAND, STONE, gravel.-hot and' 
cold mix asphalt. Nussdorf Sand 
and, Stone Company, 587 North 
Main St.

HEDSTROM STROU^R, good 
condition. $15. Call MI. 9-9976.

VICTOR ABC two burner parlor 
atove. Reasonable. Call MI. 3-4577.

NEW AND USED 
SEWING MACHINES

Electric Portables and 
Consoles. Low prices 

j|3iaranteed.
ABC APPLIANCE CO.

MI. 9-1575 21 Maple St.

Machinery and Tools. 52

Biisiness Loeationa 
' For Rent 64

2400 SQ. FT. of space for bulineaa 
offices or light industry. Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. Call ’jA. 7-1372.

ST^RE AT 26 Birch St. -for rent. 
Inquire Marlow's..___ . . .

>TORE AT CENTER. Heat furn
ished. Ml. 0:6808, MI. 9-8821. Will 
remodel front to suit tenants.

STORE FOR rent, at 214 Spruce St. 
Inquire Diana's'Soda Sho]). 216 
Spruce St.

No. 1 WALNUT ST.—15’ x‘35’ with 
basement and bathroom $50 
monthly. JA. 2-9426 or JA. 2-6787.

Wanted To R ent- 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room rent by 
middle-ag^d couple. Tel. MI. 
9-4845.

ANDOVER family being evicted. 
House sold. Five room reasonable 
rent. Three srhall children. Call. 
William Snigg. PI. 2-6988.

MIDDLE-AGED couple need 4 or 
more rooms. Reasonable. Call MI. 
9-0376 after 5.

MIDDLE-AGED couple with high_ 
school daughter deaire 4 or 5 un
furnished rooms. MI. 9-6885.

Busines Property For Sale 70
CENTER STOEET. near Main — 

Excellent biick-frame one story 
building with two stores plus four 
room house adjoining. Excellent 
income, reasonable terms. Real 
Estate Center. MI. 3-5151, evening 
BU. 9-0969 , 4^8-3989, BU. 9-0375.

Farm.s ahd Land For Sale 71

POWER MOWERS, garden trac
tors, rotary tillers. Sales, services •>— -v.-r;,. 
and rentals. Capitol Equipment! entry. PI, 2-6872, 
Co., 38 Main St. Ml. 3-7958 ----------------------

EASTERN CONNECTICUT — Ex- 
ceptional buys dairy, poultry 
farms, with or without stock, 2 to 
.300 acres. Welles Agency, Cov-

Mu.sical Instruments 56
klUSIC Iiiatrumentai, rental. Com- 

I* plete line of instruments. Rental 
; applied to purchase price. Repre

senting ■Olds. Selmer. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Mette'r's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MU. 3-7500.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
work. Apply at office, second 
floor. J. W. Hale Corp,, Main and 
Oak Sts. ^

OFFICE CLERK — Typing and 
working with figures. Apply in 
person. Marlow's;’ -867 kfain St,, 
Manchester,

WOMAN J**OR house cleoning and 
light laundry work two' daya or 
four .mornings a week, neighbor- 

I hood'of Fbreat SI.' Write Box M, 
i Herald, ' -.n-

WELDING: Big pay trade! 1,-earn 
arc. acetylene welding in spare 
time. Easy, practical training 
covers metallurgy, latest tech
niques, short cuts, metal repairs, 
etc. High school hot needed. Facts 
free! Write Utilities Institute Box 
P...Herald. "  '

AMBITIOUS GIRL for position in 
arj-ountant office. Interesting and 
diversified duties, bookkeeping 
and typing abllitv. Call MI. 9-2206.

CXIUNTER GIRL, Must apply In 
petaon. New .Model Laundry, 73 
Summit St.

INSPECTOR for dry cleaning'^e- 
partment. Five day week. Must 
apply in person. New Model Laun' 
dry. 73 Summit St. ‘

For Rent or Loose
AMOCO GASOLINE 
SERVICE STATION

with parking farllltirs for 
about 15 can. Excellent - 

8Iain Street locution,.

' Phon* Middlttown 
DKimend A>8411

EXPERIENCED Cleaning lady 
wanted, one  ̂ day weekly. MI. 
9-9954.  ̂ /  .»

' c o n v e r s e
M .

M INTIN8 AND 
PAPAR HANBINa

H^LEPHONE.
Ml 9-3TM ,

Houses For Sale' • 72
$10;400. LARGE four room ranch. 
Cellar, 100' lot suburban. Carlton 
W Hutchins. ■ MI. 9-6132, VI- 
9-4694. ,

BoaJi8 and Accessories’* 46
SEE THE NEW 1956 Johnson Sea
horse outboard motor. Three 
horsepower to 30 horsepower. 
Now on display. Sales, services 
and rentals. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St. kq. 3-7958,

Diamonds— VVatches—
Jewelry „ 48

LGUNARD W YOST, JeWeler. rre- 
paira, aiijuats watches expertly, 
reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 128, Spruce 
Street I^ . 8-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED., hardwood for stove, 
furnace nr fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call .MI. 3-7083. Rock
land Farfns, Leonard Giglio, Bol
ton.

Wearing Aaiparel— Furs 57
TWO FORMAL gowns" size 11 . 
Worn,'once. Original cost $40 each, 
.Will sell for $15 each. MI. 9-0549.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WILL PAY CASH. '
For u»ed Blore eguipmenl, scales, 

cash registers, fC'eezers.'ijhowcasea 
etc. What have you to sell? ^

MI. 9-9953, after 5.:30 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT, LARGE, clean, heat-1 
ed room jtpr gentleman. Central : 
location. Private entrance. Park-' 
log. MI. 3-8914T ■

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain.' Custom made 
.slip covers, cornices drapes and 
upholstery. Fine .workmanship for 
little money. Budget terms. Qall 
alter 5 Ml. 9-7862.

CHROME KITCHEN set with six 
chairs. Three piece mahogany 
bedroom set.'MI. 3-5578 arty time.

SEPTIC TANKS
• AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tankf, Dry WeUa, Sewer 

Llnea'Iaatalled 
Cellar Waterprooftag Dona
McKin n ey  ir o s .

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
IM -in  PeaH St., TeL BO S-UM

Notice
To4»'n of Andover 

Zoning Board of Appeal.s
The Andove, Zoning Board of 

Appeals will meet ''’ebruary 23rd ' 
at 8:00 P.M. ln the Town Hall in | 
Andover to hear the appeal of; 
Max L. Relmer for a variance to | 
Article III Zone B on a non-con- 
formlng building' lot located on 
Wales Road.

NOW

3 HOUR
SERVICE
ON
SHIRTS  
AND d Hy  
C LEA N S IN G
AT

FISHER
DRY* CLEANSERS, INC.

325 BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER

il

WANTED!!
FOR 4 P.M. ta 4 A.M. SHIFT 
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS 
. and TOOL MAKERS 

< MANY lENEFITS
Apply MAL TOOL A ENCINEERINQ

C A L L  M l 3 -1 1 5 9

i7 i '

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N O T ^S T E R , CONN., MONDAY,- FE B R U A R Y  20, 1956 FACE THIRTEEN

H ouses F o r Salo 72
7HRBE BXDROOB  ̂ranch, Haata- 
lator flraidaea, (uU cellar. Interior 
woodwork natural. All windows 
Ibtermopane, piiM paneled living

androom, one acre land, trees
(orroom for garden. Excellent 

children. Price $18,100, Brewster 
St.. Coventry. PI. 2-8048.

MANCHESTER—Off McKee near 
Hartford Rd., Capo Cod, six 
rooms. Ekicloaed yard. Improved 
basement play room, dUhwaaher, 
convenient to atoros and bus. Coll 
owner for aiqiolntment. MI. 8-0341.

MANCHESTER — Nearly four 
acres, six rooms, one (Iwr, oU 
hot water heat, garage. $14,700. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 8-$lS2, 
8-4884.

EVER HEAR of a colonial capo?
. We have a beauty, six lovely 

rooma.'tmmaCulate condition, only 
three yean old. All conveniences, 
many extras. Real Elatate Center. 
Ml. 8-5181 evenings BU. 8-0968, 
BU. 8-0376, JA. 8-3888.

PRICE REDUCED lor quick sale. 
New three bedroom ranch home 
with basement garage on Gardner 
St., other ranch homes from 
$12,800 and up. -Cape Coda and 
older homes from $11,500 and up. 
Manchester Associates, Realtors, 

■ Phil Hsllln, Ml. 9-8221. Earl 
Rohan, Ml. 3-7433, Charles 
Lathrop, Ml. 9-0384.

MANCHESTER—Brand new three 
bedroom ranches. Full cellar, at
tached garage, ameslte drive, 
ceramic tile bath, oil hot water 
heat; lot 90’ x 240'. A real buy at 
817,000. A. R. Wilkie and Co., 
Realtor./MI. 8-4389.

MANCHESTER—Cape, six finished 
rooms, cella*-, 4 . bedrooms. Bus 
and shopping, under $12,000, Many 
more excellent listings. Call Arbor 
Realty Co. MI. 9-5524.

H ousiu  F o r Sal* 72
GARRISON Colonial (ovtraiied): 
Four yaara old. 22 Scarborougli 
Rd., oxcellant condition, oU hot 
watar heat, firaplaca. Convonlent 
to oqjibol, new ahopphig center 
and new high sdwol. Vary daotr- 
aMa location. Call now.̂  A. K. 
WUUa and Co. MI. 8-4888.

EAST CENTER ST.—SqlUUt (Or 
office aad home. Ten rooms, 
Oteam heat oil, firtplaco, two 
bathrooma two-car garagt, larga 
lo t Ample parking. Mortgagaa ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap- 
poiatmant call Georga U  G ioiia- 
<U^ Raaltor. ML 8-8878.

MANCHESTER. Gardhar S t—Naw 
alx room ranch houaa. Thraa bail- 
rooma, baaemaht sarage, larga 
lot, now open fof tnapection. Call 
Gilbert Fickett. MI. 34982,

TANNER ST—New ranch homea, 
ready for occupancy. Buildera wUl 
consider taking your present home 
in trade. Excellent morteages.

' Model house open dally, 'r, J. 
Crockett. Realtor. Ml. S-54lt.

CUSTOM BUILT five rooms. Large 
living room, fireplace, open otur- 
way, tile bath, large kitchen, GE 
dishwasher and disposal, recrea
tion room, gardge, large corner 
lot. Excellent location. Call 
8-1398.

'it

Town of Mancliester

NtHice
of Adoption of Ordinancr.,
In accordance with the pro* 

visions of CSiipter l i i ,  Seclibh' #' 
.of the Town .Charter,..jBoUce is 
hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directora of the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
of an ordinance as followa: ,

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR A -BUILDING CODE FOR 
THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Be i£ ordained by the Board of
- Directors of the Town of MaAches- 

ter..
SECTION 1. ADOPTION OF 

BUILDING CODE.
There is hereby adopted by the 

Town of Manchester for the pur
pose of establishing rules and 

■ regulations for the construction, 
alteration,- removal.■ ‘demolition, 
equipment, use and qccupance, lo
cation and maintenance of build
ings and structures, Including per
mits, llcen.ies and penalties, that 
certain building code known ^ s  
the State Building Code, adopted 
from the Basic Code-of the Builds 
ing Officials Conference of Ameri
ca, Inc., as recommended by the 
State of Connecticut, being par
ticularly the 1955 edition thereof 
and the whole thereof, save and 
except such portions as are here
inafter- deleted, modified or 
amended, together with any codê  
rule or regulation incorporated, 
therein by reference, of which not 
le.ss than 3 copies h'4%e been ahd 
now are filed in the office of Ul* 
Clerk of the Town of'Manchester 
and the same, are hereby adopted 
and incorporated as fully as If set 
out at length herein, and‘from the. 
date on which this ordinance shall 
take effect, the provisions thereof 
shall be controlling in the con
struction of all buildings and other 
structures therein contained with
in the corporate limits of the Town 
of Manche.ster.

SECTION 2. FIRE Llk^lTS 
E-STABLISHED.

The. fire limits of the Town of 
Manchester inchide all closely built 
mercantile and adjoining manu
facturing districts and surround- 
Ing blocks on all sides which con
stitute an exposure to such area 
or within which new construction 
of a mercantile or manufacturing 
character is developing and are 
hereby e.stablished as follows:

•All, of the Industrial and Busl-c 
nesa Zones of the Town.

•SE C T IO N  3. -SAVING 
CLAUSE.__ .

Nothing In this ordinartre or In 
tlie code hereby adopted shall he 
construed to affect any suil dr 
proceeding now pending in. any„ 
court, or . any right.s acquired, or 

1 liability incuircd, nor any cause 
1 or cau.ses of action accrued or 
-existing, under any act .or ordl- 
nanco-repealed heiiby. Npr shall 
any right or rentedy of ■ any 
character be lost, impaired or af- 

ofected by this ordinance.
SECTION 4. VALIDITY.

- The invalidity of any- section or 
jmovision of this ^ordinance or of 
the c6de hereby a'dopted shall ';not 
invalidate other sections or pro- 

. visions thereof.
SECnpN 5. INCONSISTENT 

ORDINANCES REPEALED.
Ordinances or parts thereof in 

force at the time that thia ordi
nance shall take effect anil incon
sistent herewith,-are hereby re
pealed.'

-SECTION 6. AMENDMENTS 
MADE IN SAID .CODE.

The.said State iBuildl^jg Code Is 
amended and -changed by deleting 
ln :-4  ■ '

Section 100. paiagraphs 1 
through l3 inclusive;

Section 101, paragraphs entitled 
Building Official and Certificate 
of occupancy:

Section llli, introductory para
graph;
and substituting in lieu thereof 
the following: (See Section 100, 
paragraphs 1 through 13 in'cliislve: 
Section 101, paragraphs entitled 
Building Official and Certificate of 
occupancy; Section 115, introduc-

- torv paragraph, as printed).
SECTION 7. DATE OF EF

FECT. . ;
'This ordinance shall, take effect 

. ten days after publication in a 
Tiewspaper' having a clrculatiop 
within thf Town subMqpent to 
adoption by the Board of Direc
tors. .

Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Board" Of J)trector»"; 

Towu of Manchester. Connecticut
Dated at ManchesUr, Conhaefi* 

cut this l«th day of February 
1858.' -

1

, MANCHESTER
Three bedroom ranch faatui 

ell shape living room with 
place, ceramic tile bath,.*4ntar 
screened . porqh, attached garage, 
combination atorm windows. Oil 
radiant heat. Asking 818,800: 

Diatinctlva custom built six room 
gaiTison colonial. Large living 
room, twin oisil master bedroom, 
IH 1>aU)a, basement garage, 
wooded lot, many extras Included. 
Asking $18,100. , ,

EAStWOOD \ 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

ML 9:5474 
or

Coventry PL 2-7688.
MANCHESTER GREEN — Hirea 
bedroom ranch, birch kitchen cab
inets, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
porch, attached garage, amealte 
drive. Immediate occupancy, 
$15,000. IVarren E. Hovrland, Real- 

- tor. MI. 3-lt08r MI.-8i«003;:----
MANGHEST^R^Duptex,'- alx rooma 

each side. Two car garage, two 
furnaces. Centrally locate. Price 
$16,800.. Gaston Realty Co. MF. 
9-5731, ovtnlngs'MI. 9-7468.

$12,400 NEW. RANCH homes now 
being built, n r e e  bedrooms, ce
ramic tile bath hot water heat, full 
cellar,' M acre, trees,.view. Subur
ban. Pick your own colors and lot 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Mi. 9-5132, MI. 9-40$.

WEST Sid e —seven room colonial 
two car garage attached^ three 
bedrooms. Fully inaulatea. Alum
inum atonh windows and doora, 
double lot. Reasonably priced. 
May be seen by appointment only. 
MI. 3-1105 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eve
nings and weekends. MI. 9-0002.

(NEW SEVEN room custom split 
le'^el. Modem kitchen with'huiU-ln 
range and oven, dishwasher and 
disposal. Two baths, pine paneled 
recreation room. High elevation, 
AA zone. $25,500. For appointment 
to Inspect Call Clifford Hansen A 
Co., MI. 3-1303, MI. 9-9253, JKI. 
9-0788.

ex t r a  l a r g e  tthree bedroopi 
ranch. Fireplace, tile bath cellar, 
garage, 1 acre, 'view, suburban. 
As little as $1,000 down. Carlton 
W. Hutghins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

Suburban For, Sale 75
VERNON—Six room Cape. Fire
place, IH baths, hot water hear, 

.XUl^'plaatered. Bus. $13,500. Carl
ton. W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, MI. 
9-4694.

ANDOVER LAKE—Attractive and 
fully iniulated four room cottage 
with fireplace and large screened 
porch. Including furniture'I^ce Is 
$5,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI, 9-1642. , .

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, full cellar, basement ga
rage, 44 acre comer lot, estab- 
liahed garden, $14,900. Call owner. 
MI. 3-7070. ’

ANDOVER-BOLTON- 
COVENTRY 
and vicinity

VILLAGE CENTER-2 family (4. 
4), oil heat, asking $12,500.

VILLAGJfi CENTER-8 room co
lonial, 2' baths, fireplaces,* '' com
pletely modernized; 4-'>4 acres, ask
ing $18,500.

ORIGINAL Cape Cod -8 rooms, 
all' improvements, out-buildings, 
trout brook, I ' j  acres, . asking 
$13,900.

Attractive .8 to 8 room housea, 
$3,500 and up. New listings always 
needed.

WELLES AGENCY '
Main St., Coventry PI. 2-0872
BOLTON— Ranch — Four large 
rooms, fireplace, large,lot, alum
inum combination .windows and 
screens. Qan not be duplicated fof 

, our selling price. FHA, G\ ap
proved. Price $17,250. Gaston 
Realty Co. M I:-9-5731, evenings 
MI. 9-7468.

W anted  R eal B a ta t*  77
BUYERS WAITINO - I f  you ar* 
roady to oaU your proporty and 
warn quick, raUabla aondca, than 
caU Tho R /w  Batata Cantor, Raal- 

- tors, 85 East Cantor 8L ML 8-5181 
any Ume.

YOUNG bualneas woman with 
$2,800'avnllabla cash and good, 
pormanent position, gealres to 
buy a  small (four room) homo 
convenient to bus line. Pleoae 
write detalla to Box K, Herald. 
All replies bald in atribteat confi- 
dsnea.

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
y/% wUl approlsa your property 

free and mthout any ohugation. 
We also buy property (or caab. 
Sailing or buying contact 

STANLEY aRAT. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REJ^'TY 

Ml. S-827S.
USTINOS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, throe-family, busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers- Mortgagaa arranged. 
Pleaee caU George L. Grasladlo, 
Realtor, MI, 0-5878. 109 Henry 
-Street.
IF READY to buy, aeu, exebange 
real asute, mortgagM nrrangeiL 
Cooault Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. ID. t-llOT.

WILL CONSIDER taking your 
house in trade for new one, ' or 
make every effort to sell it quick
ly. Participating member Man
chester Multiple Listing System, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4894.

WANTED—Six room Cape or co
lonial, in good residential area. 
Will pay up to $17,000. Write Box 
G, Herald.

Legal, Notices
D ISTR IC T o r  COVENTRY. CONN.'', 

M .. P ro b a te  C ourt, F e b ru a ry  17. A.D. 19M
E iita le  of H e rb e rt T. Hooper, la te  of 

C oventry , Conn., in aald  D is tric t, de* 
ceased .

Upon the  app lication  of M yrtle  M. 
H ooper, p ra y in f  th a t  le t te r !  of ad m in 
is tra tio n  m ay  be itran ted  on sa id  e s ta te  
re p re sen ted  in te s ta te  a s  p e r apfiUcation 
on file m ore  fully  ap p ea rs ; it is

O R D E R E D : T h a t sa id  ap p licatio n  be 
h ea rd  and  d e te rm in ed  a t  tne P ro b a te  
O ffice in C oventry , «̂ in s a id  D is tric t, on 
the  2nd d ay  of M arch . A.D. 1966. a t  10 
d'ClOCK In Ibe fw ebddh”" ih f f  f f a i  *i 
public notice be civen  of th e  pendency  
o f 'S a id  a p p ttra tlo n  a n d ' ttie  t im e  and  
p lace  of h e a r ln f  thereon , by  pub lish ing  
•a Cbpy o f thla o n le r  one tim e In som e 
tiew siM per h av in g  a  c ircu la tio n  In said  
D is tric t, and  by posting  a  copy the reo f 
on the  public s in * p o s t in the Town of 
Coventry.* In s a la  D istric t, a t  le a s t five 
d a y s  before sa id  d av  of hearing .

E L M O R E T U ftK IN G T p I^  Ju d g e .

DI8TRIGT O F  COVENTRY, CONN., 
ss.. P ro b a te  .Court, F e b ru a ry  17, A.D, 
1966.

Estate of Fred .Dewey Kingsbury, 
late' 6t Coventry? in said District, de* 
ceased. ^

Upon the  app lication  of H elen K. 
K ingsbury .^p ray in g  th a t an  in s tru m en t 
in w riting  p u rp o rtin g  to be the  la st 
Will and  te s tam e n t o r  sa id  PVed Dewev 
K ingsbury, d eceased  m ay  be proved, 
approved , attow ed a n d  ad m itted  to pro* 
ba te  a s  per app lication  on file m o re  
fully a d p esrs . It is

O R D E R E D : T h a t sa id  app lication  he 
h ea rd  and  d e te rm in ed  a t  the  P ro b a te  
Office in C oventry , in sa id  D is tric t, on 
the 2nd d ay  of M arch  A.D. 1956, a t 
l i  o 'c lock  in the  forenoon, and  th a t  a 
public notice be  given of the pendency 
of sa id  appUc-atlon and  the  tim e  and 
p lace of h e a r in g  thereon ., by publish ing  
a  cdpy of th is  o rd e r  one tim e in som e 
new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la tion  in said  
D istric t, and  by  posting  a  copy th e re 
of on the  public s ln ip o s t in the tow n of 
C oventry  In sa id  D is tric t a t  le a s t five 
d a y s  before sa id  d ay  of hearing .

E L M O R E TURKINGTON, Ju d g e .

R oekrU le

Umore T urk ing ton ,

AT A COURT O F  PR O B A T E 
HOLDEN a t  C oventry . Conn., w ithin 
and  fo r the D istH ct of C oventry, on the 
16th d a y  of F eb rite ry . A.D. 19M.

P re s e n t Hon. E l 
Judge.

On m otion of Edn'i'^re 1., M4>bers. 
E xecu trix  of Pin#» LakV Shores. C oven
try , Conn!, on the e s ta te  of M ichael F. 
M assey, la te  of ^7oventry, w ithin said 
d is tric t, deceased .

This Court doih  d ecree  th a t six 
m onths from  Feb. 16. 1956 be allow ed 
and lim ited  (nr the c redH ors of said 
e s ta te  to exhib it th e ir  c la im s  against 
the sam e  to the  E x e c u trix , and  d ire c ts  
th a t public no tice  be given or this 
o rd e r by  ad v ertis in g  in a  new spaper 
hay ing  a  c ircu la tion  in s a id .d is tr ic t ,  
and  by posting a  c O p y jh e re o f  on tne 
public sign post in sa id  To«’n of (Coven
try . n e a re s t the  place w here r ih e  de
ceased  la st dwelt.

EL M O R E TURKINGTON. Judge,

E U i n g ton

Voters to Study - 
Budget Requests

Ellington,’ Feb. 20 (Special)' — 
The voters of Ellington will act 
on- a'proposed Ints/eoae of $11.317.4Q 
in the flscal appropriation! 'a t "a 
ipecial Town. Meeting tomorrow 
night. „ . . -

They wilt also let a tax rate on 
the Grand Liat at the adjoufnec^ 
annual Town Meeting of Oct. 3, 
1955, which will immediately fol
low the special meeting.

The appropriation . Jncreasea 
.•■ought Include $1,000 (or equip: 
ment .and garage maintenance, 
$1,000 for the vlaUing nurae ex- 
pensi^, $260.76 (pr the Tolland 
Cotinty tak. $2,0.56.64 for roads 
and bridge!, flood damage, and 
$7,000 for the/Board of Education.

The mwtlng Will be held a t the 
Town Hall at 8’o'cUick. 5

Maoebenter .Evening Herald El
lington corrrapqndrnt, Mm. G. F. 
Berr, telephone TR S-9SI3.

ANDOVER—Comfortable five room 
home with apacloua - living room, 
fireplace, three bedrooma, porch, 
oil furnace. About one acre, nice 
tree!. Somewhat isolated. Asking 
$10,0(X).,.Roscoe Talbot, Broker. 
PI. 2-6600. u

RQCKVILLE— room Ca|» God. 
excellent condition. Completely 
finished. Bent * Bent Realtors. 
BU. 9-0277, evenings TTnompson- 
ville RI. 9-3712.

BOLTON—Six room ranch, at
tached garage, amesite. drive, 1*, 
baths, wall to wall carpeting in 
living room, large landscaped lot. 
immediate -occupancy, 115,900. 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor. MI. 
3-1108. 9-6003.

ANDOVER — New three 'bedroom 
ranch with acre and"' brook, 
$12,800. F.H.A. approved. Well 
worth investigating. Roscoe Tal
bot. Broker. Phone PI. 2-6600.

ROCKVILLE, Talcott Ave. —Two- 
family, aeven rooms each apart
ment. One apartment offers Im
mediate occupancy. Four addiUon- 
"al fully plastered rooms available 
If needed. Excellent, central loca
tion. All ■ city conveniences. 
$17,000, George J. Coleman, Brok
er, r a .  8-4045, or TR. 5-4710. •

About Town
A son was born at the Mt. Sinai 

Hoapita) ;n .Hartford on Feb. 18 
to Mr. and Mrs.'Peteh BedrosEian, 
729 N. Main St.

Roger E. Carlock, son of Mrs. 
'Joe-.Patricia Carlock of 24 Deer
field Dr., has -^en  named pub
licity chairman for the Colgate 
University, Ha-inilton, N; Y.. win
ter party carnival. A junior, ha is 
a J953 graduate of Kent School.

St.. ’Elizabeth'! Mothers Circle 
will hold its annual potIUck sup
per Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Imrae of M«s. Harold Wals Jr., 20 
Ferndale Dr.

Mayor, Police 
Drive Against 
Icy Sidewalks

Rockville. Feb. 20 (£(pectal)— 
Several wamlngs were tasued ovar 
tha weekeflU to reaidenU. who 
falltd to clear their stdewalKa^ of 
v ^ w  and ice.

The recent number of eulta died 
aca1n*t the city becauee of falls 
on Icy alde'walka has caused an ex- 
preairlon of concern from ifayor 
Herman G. Olson and Pollca Cap
tain Peter J. Dowgewics.

At tha last meeting of the Com- 
inon Council, four claims were re
ceived due to (alia on Icy aide- 
walks. One additional claim haa 
been received since that time.

Mayor Olaoh says police have 
been ordered to take careful note 
of the condition of oidewidka and 
to -report neglect.

Care of aldewalka is to .be In
cluded In the campaign for the en
forcement of all ordinances and 
regulations which la being mapped 
out by Mayor Olaon In an attempt 
to make the “city 's<fe for both 
pedeatrlana and traffic.

Board of finance
A meeting of the Board of Fi

nance will be held thla evening, at 
which time It la expected that the 
budget for the Board of Education 
will come up for discussion: The 
budget haa been twice recom 
mltted to the Finance Board by 
town meeting action because of 
cuts made by the Board In the 
original budget presented by the 
Board of Eklucation

The School Building Committee 
■at noon today aa the deadline for 
hearing from Lester Mitchell re
garding hie willingneas to set 
price and give an option, on his 
property on Hartford Turnpike. 
This may also be given considera
tion by the Finance Board at to
night's meeting.

Office Open Tomorrow 
- The-Offices of tha-Conwacttcut 
State Employment Serytee and tp.c 
Unempioyihent' Cbinpen'Mtion^Di- 
viaion; located a t  the Koaciuasko 
Club. 1 Vernon Ave., wllj be closed 
Weditosday this weilciltocauae of 
Waamrigton's birthday. '-

The office will be open tomorrow 
front 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
Wednesday schedule will resume 
next week.

Chaiige Meeting Place 
, Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, haa changed' both its 
meeting place and dates for meet
ings.' In the fu tur^ meetings will 
be held s t the VFW Home on Elm 
St. the first and (bird We^neadsiys 
of the month. The group forinerly 
met at the Moose Club on the sec
ond and fourth Wedneadaya.

Meetings Tonight
The Aiherican Legion will hold 

a meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the GAR hall. A class o('35 can
didates will be Initiated by the de
gree team o( James J. Shea Post, 
Willimantic. The storm, two weeks 
ago caused postponement of the 
program.

The Northeast PTA meets to
night at 8 o’clock at the school 
auditorium. FunctiCns_of the Lit
tle League will be^explaihed by 
league repreaeniatlves. WatU 
Shattuck, president of the Little 
League, said yesterday his organi
zation plans to use the Recreation 
Field again - thla year. Although 
city officials arle planning to build 
a new field st Henry Park, It would 
not be ready for play thia year.

Coming Events
The Frank Badstiiebner Auxil

iary, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will meet tonight st 8 o'clock at 
the VFW Home on Elm St. Mar- 

'garet St. George, third district 
Resident, will make her official 
vls(t. New memljera will be Initi
ated. and a Valentine party will be 
held following the business session.

A delegation of members from 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
will attend the meeting the 
Manchester unit this evening, at 
the American Legion Home there.

Mrtf. C3iarle>a Gipson, Manches
ter,- will lead the prayer service 
U»ts evening at 7:15 at the Union 
Congregational chapel.

The School of Religion original 
ly scheduled for Tuesday evenings 
a t SI. John's Episcopal Church has 
been cknceled by the rector, the 
Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes./
V Tlio Senior BYF will nieTE' t̂his 
evening at 7:15 at the Baptist par
sonage. y

The Senior Luther League of^he 
First Evangelical Lulheran.Churth 
will, meet tonight at 7 o ^ c k .

The .prayer ce)l grdup of. the 
First, Congregational Church of 
Vernon will meet tonight .-at 8 
o'clock; the prayer group of the 
Methodist Church’, will meet at 
7;1'5. „ " , ■ ■'

T h e  Building and Site Commit 
tee of St. John's Episi-bpal Church 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 

* Hospital Notes
A daughter was born Saturday 

a t City Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Japies Newcomb. RFD 2. New pa
tients at the hospital ovef the 
weekend/Include i Miss M a r c i a  
Clark, 443 Grove St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Bastin, Broad Brook; Paul 
Gebler, t07 Orchard St.: and Mrs. 
Hattie Kington, 99 .South St.
* W alter H. B latter

Ml's. Route' Thompson, 915 Main 
St., and her committee, announce 
a food sale by members of Emblem 
■Club, No. 251. for Saturday,. Feb, 
25, at 9 a.m.. In Hale's store, 945 
Main , St.

The ail-group meeting of the 
South Methodiat WSCS will take 
place at the church this'evening 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Fred R. Edgar, 
wife of the paatori who will be the 
speaker,' will take for her' sub
ject, "God Showeth His Handi
work Through Miasiona in Korea." 
Hknry L. Hilliard, 28 Blisa ist., 
will allow pictures Of Korea.

Walter Henry Blatter, 49, 16 
Prospect. St., died Sunday at St 
Francis Hospital following a long 
illness. He was born Dec. 10, 1906 
in Ellington, son of Alfred Blatter 
and the lalje Fannie Esplche Blat
ter and had lived in: this area most 
of his life); where he was a painter 
and decorator. '*

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Klizs- 
'oeth Janes Blatter; three daugh- 
lers. the M.s.ses .ElUabelh Jane, 
Klarion and Deborah Blatter, a son, 
DiVId Blatter, all of Rockville: his 
father, Alfred Blatter of Rockville; 
a brother, Alfred E. Blatter di 
Ssn Diego, Calif., and a sister, 
5Jrs. Newton R. Moore, Manches- 
ter. . .
, The (.ineral wilf.be held Tuesday 

st 2 p,m. at the Ladd FuVieral 
Home. Th*-K«v. Edwin A. Brooks, 
p'astor of the Baptist Chyrch, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Elling
ton Center Cenietery. Friends may 
call at the funeral homeJ until 9 
p.m. today. . , ' f

Walter G. Dorman 
Walter G. Dorman. 70. 14

Webster St., died Saturday. He 
was born May IS, IMS In

Rockville JudK* Holds
Short Court Session

RockvUle, Feb. 20 (Special) 
—It waa a abort session of City 
Court' hare today when .none 
of the. principals in six caaes 
scheduled to be heard appitared.
' Five forfeited bonds and 
whan Bile A. Savage, 28, Hart
ford, dldvnqt appear this morn
ing to answer charges of viola? 
tion of the rules of t)»o road,

: Judge ' Robert J. Pigeon 
ordered Rockville police to ap
prehend him and hold him un
der $75 bond for a court ap-- 
pearanga next week.

- Savage was arrested in con- 
'uectlon with an accident that 
oerarred Feb. 4 on R t 83. He 
wOh arretted by SUte Trooper 
Theodore Sheibcr of the Staf
ford Spriifga barracka.

In this other actions today, 
five out-lif-the-area motoriats 
arrested oiKapeedlng and rules 
of tha road dhargea forfeited a 
total of $16* In. tends.

Springfield. Mass., the son of 
Charles and E tta TaylOr Dorman. 
He was formerly employed as a 
steward at the Elks Cliib In Rock
ville and was a member'^of the 
Elks Lodge and the Bartenders 
Union of New York City. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mor-
Saret McLaughlin Dorman, and a.

aughter, Miss Marjorie Dorman, 
both of this city; also a sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Tatro of Providence. 
R. I.

.The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 0:15 a.m. (torn th e ' Biirke 
Funeral Homs with a solemn re-
Sulem , Mass a f  10 a.ht. a t  St.

lemard'a Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard'i Cemetery. Friends 
may. call at the funeral home to
day from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Martin Lehan, exalted ruler of 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks, will 
lead the lodge officers. In the Elks 
funeral exercise starting at 8: IS 
this evening.

All Talcottville qnd Vernon news 
ItenM are now .being b an d it 
througli the Maacbesler Evening

Id ------ • ^  - •Herald - Rockville 
at 'I'lUarliet St., 
vUto TK *:*!**.

ireau, located 
phone Itock-

Lost Man Returns, 
Memory .NotlClear

Coventry, Feb. 20 (StecliU) — 
Arthur G. Morse, 38 year-old grain 
aaleaman and the (athen of five 
■mall children, who was reported 
missing Thursday by hla wife, re
turned home during the wtekend, 
an apparent victim of amnesia.

Mrs. Sybil Morse said today that 
Saturday afternoon the received a 
collect telephone call from her hus
band, who at the time was in New 
York City. She aald he aounded 
vague and confused and before Me 
could learn hla whereabouts fie 
hung up.

About 10 o’clock Saturday eve
ning, Mrs. Morse aald her husband 
returned home. She said he had 
been given a ride by a truck driver 
and has po recollection of the 
whereabouts of his 1958 station 
wagon.

Mrs. Morse called Dr. Howard I. 
Lockward, Manchester, who after 
gi-ving Morse a preliminary exam
ination late Saturday evening, 
ordered him to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Yesterday Morse 
was transferred to Hartford Hospi
tal.

Dr., Lockward, la wUhholdlng 
comment on the case and Hartford 
Hospital has Itntited its atatement 
to, "He's not .Critical." However, 
Mrs. Morse s^fd she hsidibeen told 
her husband was a victim of 
partial amnesia.

T Car Not Found *
'She also said,no word had been 

received conce.rlhg the missing car, 
though New York Police had been 
asked to try and locate it.

Morse disappeared Thursday 
after stopping at the Clyde M îlllng 
Corp., 'Tloventry. He Is a grain 
salesman and told people at Clyde 
Milling he- waa going to make 
some calls In Scotland and Rhode 
Island. ■

After the missing persons alarm 
was issued, am employe of the 
Shell 'Chateau, Willimantic, laid-he 
remembered seeing Mors* In the 
restaurant about 12:30 a.m. Fri
day. When he arrived home Morse 
said he-did not remember stopping 
at the re'staui'iwt.

He is the Tather of five small 
children and a former member of 
the U.S. Marines Corps. The. 
Yam.ily moved to Coventry from 
iVbodstock about six months ago.
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Adenauer Aide 
Loses in RiiUr 
State Elections

<OoaUa*e* from Pago Om ),
Adenauer's defeat In the richest 

and moat populous of West Ger
many's nine states could start a 
chain reaction In other statea. He 
needs a.$wo-third majority to put 
hla rearmament Le g i a 1 a t  i o n 
through tha Upper Mouse (Bundea- 
rat). N o r t h  Rhlne-Westphalla 
■eods five representatives—elecled 
by the state parliament—to the 
Bundesrat. The new alignment will 
reduce hla strength there to 26-12, 
or exactly two-thirda.

Eight Scats Margin 
For Greek Premier

^(OaatteMd (ron Pag# Oaa)
laauc and the Turkish mob attacks 
on Greek*'minorities In Istanbul 
and Izmir .'(Smyrna) last Septem
ber.

Karamanlla has tried to offset' 
this by Msllenging the big powers 
over their treatment of Greece. Al
though feeling Greek foreign 
policy is interwoven with that of 
the United States and' Britain, he 
declared the big powers should not 
be ruthless in thel'r relations with 
the little na. oni.

Kanmanlis pledged during the 
campaign to "further the Mople'a 
interest" on si'.ph issues as Cyprus; 
the British island colony aouth of 
Turkey whiejt Greece wants to an
nex. . 0

•nie election, In which women 
voted for the first time In Greece's 
history, was notgtM $or Its strange 
political alignments.

The antl-Karamanlls coallUok 
included the three anti-Communlst 
premiers and an assortmeht of 
Moscow-llners. I t  united the Na- 
tlonaliata and Reds who only five 
years ago wagedOIvll WOr over 
control of the nation. i 

Demand Break from NATO 
- pro-Cbmnranlit "f r o t tp g  
based their campaign on anti- 
Amtricwi slogans. They demamlad 
that Greece pull out of the North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Organlaatlqn 
(NATO) ob<i' MM the Amarican 
military advisory group l a a v e  
Greece,

The former premiers—Constan
tine Taaldarii, Sophoclea Venlatloa 
and Papandreou — only called for 
a review of Grqek foreign policy. 
l*hls'appealed* to the populace atlll 
emartlng over Cyphia and the Tur? 
k(sh riots.

The ex-Premlers claimed their 
alliance with the Reds was .can 
electlbn expedient which . woUl d  
later be dissolved. Ksramanlls’ fol-. 
lowers labeled the. three "captives 
of the Communlita."

The coalition included the Unit
ed Democratic Left (EDA) party, 
^hlch has virtually represented 
the Communist party since it waa 
outlawed; Tsoldarla’ Populist par
ty, Papahdreou’a Literal party; 
Venizelos' Literal Democratic uni
on; the National Progressive union 
of the center; the Agrarian party, 
and the Democratic party.

Karamanlis' party la the- sue- 
cesaor to the National Greek Rally 
which the late military h e r o .  
Field Marshal Alexander Papagoa, 
welded together to sweep the 1962' 
elections. After Papagos' . death 
last' October, King Paul's aelae- 
tlon of Karamanlla to succeed to 
the premiership aroused consider
able resentment and members be
gan to break-away from the party.

A handsome, 48-year-old lawyer, 
Karamanlis was the first Mace
donian-born pollticla'n to become 
premier.' Although hie foreign po
licy is basically pro-weatern,. his 
forcea do not accept all Britiah- 
American poU'ciei. Especially they 
want the British to lurn> o v e r  
Cyprus,

Coroner Absolves Loi^ Driver 
Of Any Blame in Fatal Mishap

Local Siocks
QuototloM FumMied By 

Coburn S MIddlebrook, Ine.
1 p.m. prtoea 
Bank Mocks

Bid Arit'ed
Firat .NattoiuU Bank - 

of Manchsater . . «. .  29 84
Hartford Natlpnal '

Bank and Trust Co. SO's S2t4 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ...............  35 88
Manchester Trust . . .  85 —

Ftiis Inauranoo Companlea
Aetna Fire . ; ............. ’12'A
Hartford F i r e ............. 158 168
National F irt .............. 97 103
Phoenix.................... ; 80H 85H

life  and Indemnity Ine. Coe.
Aetna Life . . . e . ......... 188 168
Aetna C asualty........... 105 115
Conn. G eneral........480 510
Hartford Steam Boll. . 88 93
Travelirs ............. r . .  77'.i 82'.4

Publlo UUUUea
Confl, Light Power
Conn, Pow er...........
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 
Hartford Oaa Co. . .  
So. New England 

Tel.

20 <4 
44',4 
(1914 
40

30>3 41>4
M anufactu^g Companies

Am. Hardware .........,1 7  10
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  47^4 50(4
Asso. Spring .............. 32 35
Bristol B ra s s ................  20 22
COlUns .........................110 120
B m -H art........... . 83 SB
Fafnir B earing ............48 >4 51 >4
Landert-Frary Clk. . .  24 >4 26 K
N. B. Machine Co. . . . .  88 80
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  514 614
North and Judd 34 37
Ruaaell-Mfg................. 8H 1014
Stanley Works (ntw) 5S>4 5814
Terry Steam ............ ^132 —
Torrlngton ..................  2514 2714
U.S. Envelope com. .  ,120 185
U.S. Envelope pfd. . . .  70 75
Veeder-Root....... . 62 '5 5

Ther above quotations a r t  not to 
bo construed aa actual marketa.

tard .and hot aaurekrauL

Daniel j T WlUiama, 28, of 889 
Spruce St., has been abatdvod 
blame by a coroner’a findhtg In tha 
death or a 9-year-old Btorra boy.
who waa struck and fatally InJUMd 
by Williams’ car Jan. 20 on R t 
44A in Mansfield.

Willlama waa charged with rtek- 
leaa driving after the accident wan 
investigated b/vstate Polica. About 
nine hours af|e>>.Rie boy, William 
Sptelman. ao n ^o f^ r. and Mrs. 
Arlesa Spielman of Stom , waa 
■truck, he died of multiple tnjnrian 
at the Windham Memorial H ^ U I .

Mansfield OraadOn Jan. 22, 
Juror Byron D Houaton laausd n
warrant charging WilUama with 
negligent homicide. He ia schsdiilod 
to face the charge March 8 in 
Mansfield Juetice Court. An aiMltr 
court appearance echedulcd for 
Feb, 2 waa poatponed.

In the finding, Tollaqd County 
Coroner Bernard J . Ackomum 
■tatei, “ARer inquest, Invtatkm- 
tion, and Inqulir, I  find that tho 
death of William S^alman wan 
not caused ’by the criminal net, 
omiaalon, or careleaaneaa of any ..  
person;’’

According to the finding, Wll- 
llama alleges that tho foUowtam 
events took place:

While driving east on Rt. 44A. a t 
about '5:45 Km., about a  holf-milo 
east of O ld ^m p ik e  Rd. In Mans
field, he was blinded by the tighto 
of cars puelng from tha o p p o t^  
direcUon.-QWhlle the cara were 
passing, Williams’ wife,' rldiiM 
with him, saw the boy walking A- 
reetly in fropt of tho right bumper 
of their car.

She ahOuted and WlUiama, see
ing the, boy. jammed on his broke* 
and'skidded Into him, atriking ntm 
with the right front of hla car. tlie  
road was slippery aiid the ehotiMaf 
was anow-coverod, iw that the boy 
was walking In tiro tracks on the 
road.

Ackerman statea, **Tha deceaaed 
had a  rlMit to walk on that portlen 
of the highwey. . ,  under the exM-
Ing circumatoncoa. On too other 
hand, WlHiame waa tisvaUng a t  a  

,,, .  reasonable rote of raaad.and di«L
Wrap fronkfiirtMa-lit^qiiaMaof -iirrlsn toe riirii iTtiimrii l■^■l)̂ | .ui..-, —1„  ki— •, .•— k person would -----baking powder biscuit -dough and kuijt pruaen^ person woura exes* 

bake; Serve with.prepoted mus- else under tho aame surrounding 
I fc«» 'facta and circumatances."

m  PRESCRIPTIONSMl 9-9946 
Rwayt * liei Mhiiiy

»
W n ph a rm a cy  :

409 HARTPOIID ROAD **• MCKBB amEET
.  •

T

BODY  
REPA IR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
■ - 8*fjM4 CENTER «T. e iq  J-StS*

T

/v e ^  Coiv P /7ce /
2 1 -IN C H
D IA G O N A L
M EASUREAAEN T PHILCO TV

Y//TH AUJO' ^AAV. ' -

Top Tdcfch

EXTRA
POWER

e v e r

YOUR CHOICE
qompteto with UHF

Or

Top Touch Tuning

RADIO aii 
APPLIANCE

'HOUSE OF DISCOUNTS' 
3*0 MAIN STREET'

"  TEL. M tf*3910

‘ I
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About Tjowa
Tli« refular bl'C cmUiIy. mMUng 

of Xi Oomma Caiaptei of Beta Slf- 
xna Phi will b* held tomorrow ntfht- 
a t the Home of If̂ ra. Ermano Gara- 
venta, 109 Lakewood Ctr„ N. The 
gueet apeakcr i^lll be Mre. Hcrold 
Oosler. llO RiieeeU St. Her lub- 
Jaet will be "Ckwd Looke and Gla
mour.’'  All maialx re' are uiged to 
attend. ' .. ’■....

Ifanehaeter Lodge, No. 73, A.F.'> 
and A M ;  win hold a ipacial com
munication at the Itaeonic TempJe 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Maa- 
tar Haeon degree- will be exempli
fied by the officers of th e . lodge, 
aaaisted by the members of the 
Fellowcraft Club. At the conclu
sion of the meeting, there will be 
a  aodal hour and refreshments.

A q>aghettt supper will be 
•erved and sports movies will be 
shown tomorrow night a t 7 o’clock 
a t  a  gathering for AnderMn-Shea 
Poet No. 2046, VEW, and Its 
guests, a t the. post home.

The Manchester public librarlea 
\w ill be closed all day Wednesdav 
^  obaervante of the Washington 
Mithday holiday.

iOattirlffBtfr lEn̂ nitts Iffrali MONDAY  ̂ FEBRUARY JO, 19M ^

Connecticut alumni of St. Ml- 
chael'B O oU ^, Winooski, Vt., 
will greet the president a t a  din
ner meeting tonight a t 7 -o’clock 
a t the Hotel Statlcr, Hartford. 
John S. Berry, &2 Arch St.,' is 
president of the Connecticut chap
ter. ___  ,

Group C of the Cdnter Church 
«111 meet tomorrow night gt 8 
o’clock at the church. Members are 
invited to brln# In sampbs of their 
handwork o r someone else’s hand
work for others to see. Mrs. Mary 
Si’hle and her committee will be 
hostesses.

Pvt. Oskars Oiols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Oeols, 67 North 
St., recently arrived in Alaska and 
is now a member of Headquarterr 
Co. at Ladd Air Force Base. 
1954 graduate of Delta Suite 
Teachers College. Cleveland. Mss., 
he entered the Army last V>gust 
and completed basic trarang at 
F t  Dix, N. J-:He was a band di
rector at Adamsvllle, Tenn., High 
School. ‘ ,

A son. Greiory Paul, was born 
on Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
G. Astfauckas of 107 RivSrvlew 
/  ve.. New London, formerly of 
Manchester.

36'' Beautiful 
Ameritex Everglaze 
"Ciokay" Embossed

PLAIN and 
PRINTS

Crease resistant, guaranteed 
washable, permanent everglaze 
finish cotton.* Shrinkage - less 
than 2-8%. Beautiful plain colors 
in pink, light blue, turquoise, yel
low, orchid, white and charcoal. 
Smart florals on ^ s te l  grounds.

/  36"  Ameritex
No-Iron Printed

COTTONS
7 9 *̂ yd.

Drip dry, ironing optional; wrii^cle and soil resistant, pre- 
ahrunk, guaranteed washable. Dainty florals and stripes' 
for spring and gummier dresses and blouses.

^'4^  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TkJMtHAUcOM
M A N C H B B T IR  C o n n *

w CORNER OF MAIN AND OAR STREETS

’Ihs monthly mssUng sf the 
HIlIiaM Assn, win be hsld tonight 
St S o’clock St the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Krsushssr, 109 Lockwood 
St. '.

Sunset Council; No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
St 7:80 in T lnk^ Hall. The degree 
team, compossu of members of 
Sunset and lAkota Councils, will 
rehearse. . /

Pvt. Gaily S. Bryant, 18, son of 
Mr. and/Mrs. C. H. BryanC 43 Fin
ley SU recently was graduated 
from /the Army's Transportation' 
Sch^I at Ft. Buatla. Va. A 1955 
g r^u a te  of Manchester High 

hool, he entered the Amly in 
eptember 1955, ' and received 

basic training at Ft. Dlx, N. J,

A daughter born at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturd^ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Early’of mlton 
has been named Jill Eileen. Mrs. 
Early is on leave of absence from 
her post as English Instructor on 
the Manchester High School fac
ulty. Early teaches physical educa
tion at Barnard School.

Members t>f the Friendship Cir
cle of the Salvation Army are re
minded of the special meeting at 
the Citadel tonight at 8 o'clock 
when Mrs. D. R. Clark of Quito, 
Ecuador, wUI tell of her experi
ences In that part of the world, 
where she and her husband, the 
Rev. D. R. Clark, aerved more than 
30 years as furloughing mission
aries. Home Leaguers and other 
women Interested are invited to 
attend.

'Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOU, have set the date of Tuea- 
daj^Msrch 13, for the observance 
of their 53rd anniversary in 
Orange Hall. Plans Include a brief 
business meeting at 6 p.m.,' follow
ed by a catered turkey slipper in 
the banquet hall at 7 :'15 and enter
tainment. '

Mrs.'Wilber Little, Ameriesninm 
chairman of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, is in charge of the pro- 
grarh In the Legion Homa tonight, 

following «' brirf- bustness^meettng: 
'at 8 p.m. Legionnaires of Dilworth 
CoHiell Quey Post. No. 102,-̂  and 
-members of neighboring units'will 
be guests.

The Salvation Army Women 
Home L,eague will hold Its weekly 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. The 
program will Include colored slides 
on the life of George Washington. 
Hospital work will be provided for 
all who enjoy kesping their hands 
busy. Hbateases will be Mrs. Eliz. 
abeth Wilson and Mrs. Mildred 
Pickup.

Betrothcil Tax Agent Speaks 
To Club Tuesday

At. its rtgular waskly dinner 
meeting Tussday at  ̂the Manches
ter Country Club, the Rotary Club 
of Mancheatcr will bear Hcrachel 
Hotfsnbcrg, Intenfal Revanue 
Agent aasoclatsd with the Trsaa- 
ury Department of the United 
Btataa. Hbffenberg will speak on 
’'Highlli^ta of Incoma Tax Law."

He haa been with the Treasury 
.Department for approximately 13 
years and la known to be both In- 
-terasting and ipformative in tha 
matter of a aubjact which Is of 
interebt to all.

Naylor Photo.
Carol Aan Kelleher .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Kel
leher, 4i Phelps Rd„ announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Carol Ann Kelleher, to 
Kingsley B. Kuhney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Kingsley Kuhney, 102 
Henry St.

Miss Kelleher, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, class of 
1953, Is a junior at HUIyer College 
and Is majoring in social work. She 
is a member of Gamma Chi Rho 
sorority. ,

Her fiance was graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1952 
and is a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, studying industrial 
management. He la a member, of 
Iota Nu Delta.

A November wedding is planned.

'■
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Waterpro ofed 1--

QUICKSEAL
Civts * FINISH 
COAT IN BRIUIANT 
COLORS

THE. b  i g

W a y

HOW JOB c u  stop
, from nining 

you masonry walk 
a id  at tho iimo 
timo add boanty.

A l l

Wator and damp
ness can ^  tki 
masonry'  61 your 
home in less than 
a year's time!

,
Come in and get 
pietorially 
deoibed
littfitnie ___

r/TW W TOAOin

EMERGENCY
OIL iURNER 

SERVICE
CA LL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE
Ml 9-4548

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle wilt 
meet tonight .at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph M. Rooke, 40 
Hartland Rd. .

Myatic Review, No. 2, Women's 
Benefit Assn., will meet tofnorroW 

jpventng at 8. o’clock In Odd JTeL- 
ISwii' Hairr'Tfie ' buidnasa' 'leMlbh 
will be followed by a Washington 
social. In charge of Mrs. Louise 
Banka and her committee.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, OES, 
Will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Masonic, Temple. The program 
will include the initiation of candi
dates, following which the officers 
will exemplify a floral ceremony 
used by the Order about 1900. A so. 
cial will follow in the banquet hall, 
with refreshments served by Mrs. 
Russell Stevens and her commit
tee.

Rockville Emblem Club. No. 5 
members are cordially invited to 
attend the institution and installa
tion of a new club in Branford Sat
urday evening, March 3. Paat Su
preme President Mrs. George H. 
WllUama, 105 Oxford St., this town, 
will Institute the new club. Those 
planning to attend should contact 
Mrs. Edward Carrigan, 70 Concord 
Rd. ,

Tlie regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the board of directors of Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, will be held on Feb, 28 at 
8 p.m. In chapter headquarter!, 69 
Center St. ,

afield. Soma of the aarvlcea en
gaged in by tha local chapter in- 
elude home aarvlcea, jife aaving 
inatructlon a motor patrol and the 
gray ladlaa. Manchester alao plays 
an important role in the -Blood 
Bank Program.

There Will also be a short tnovie, 
"Red C r o'a a Report, 1955-56,'' 
w^lch will depict many of the fine 
aarvices of the Red Croaa.

Refreshmenta wiy be served to 
the group.

Named to Group 
To Tour Schools

Drive Volunteers 
To M ^ t Friday

On Friday. Feb. 24 a t 8 p.m. in 
the Hollister Street School audi
torium. there will be a meeting of 
the entire 1986 Red Cross Fund 
Drive committee, including all 
volunteers.

During the course of the eve
ning, George T. LaBonne Jr. and 
hla committee chatrmen will dis
cuss wayi and means for raiaing 
thf^oal of $22,500. All present will 
receive instructions and all volun
teers are urged to attend this kick
off meeting.

Gifford Roes, field representa
tive of the National Red Cross, 
will attend this meeting and apeak 
brlefiy on the work of the Red 
Cross here in Manchester and

Mlaa Priscilla M. Tbrrance,' 194 
E. Middle Tpke., arjrnlor at the' 
University of Oonnacticut maj»r-f 
ing in English, la a member of the 
Good Will Committee  ̂which la 
touring Ake State this * acmester, 
visiting % dosen high school as
semblies. to present a picture of 
the State University and student 
life. '

The committee Is made up of 
selected students who show colored 
slides of the campus and-answer 
questions of the high scjiool stu
dents on car.-'pus living. They tra- 
vet ln groups of three or four, ap
pearing on invitation of high 
school. admlnU.tr-tors. Members 
are choser on the basis of scholas
tic standing and ability to appear 
before group*. A training program 
prtceeds act! :e membership pn the 
committee.

Manchester High School is 
aniong the high schools to be visit
ed this semester.

Silverstein WinR 
- Insurance Medal
Lae M. Sllverstein, 34E Garden 

Dr„ Who has' a general insurance 
agency here in Manchester, was 
awarded a medal from the Aetna 
Casualty arid Surety Co. Friday 
for outatandliig salsa and service 
since completion of tha Aetna 
Agency School lis t fall. Silver- 
stein'a was one oK 38 agencies 
throughout the countiycompeting 
for the award. ’ \

Sllverstein was the forlqer co
ordinator of research at the 
Management Institute of 
yerslty of Connecticut. He Is 
member of the Junior Chamber oi 
Commerce, Society for the Ad' 
vancement of Management, Elk's, 
and a mtmber of tfie board of di
rectors of the Manchester Heart 
Assn.

FOR PROMPT
r e f r ig e r a t io n

SERVICE
Can George H. WilBamt 

Asaeclatea 
Ml 9 -sm

r'̂ raEiNfiMrDV
'  W kitnanr SehraRt. P. 

OaBdy''ODpboar4

Sim

^ohnlcoA.
That Interpret The * 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU Ml S:686S 
87 CAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANIX SERVICE

Speedy faclory-lo-you delivery

of KIRSCH SUNAIRE BLINDS

Kirsch Sunaire and Kirsch Vertical Slat 
Blinds are made right herp a t Findell’s in , 
Ma'ischester!' 'Diat’s give your*
orders such prompt attention, such speMy 
delivery. Call MI 3-4865 and we’ll demon- 

'strate-these blinds right in your home. Serv
ice on all makes of blinds.

¥indeil mfg. co.:
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

\

Planning 
A Trip?

BE SURE to crasidsr this: 
While you’re awgy, tliy.f ~ 
gage,^clothing, sports cq 
ment and other bekmgii 
you take with you may 
loot, atolm or destroyed.

When traveling, you 
a Personal Effects ^ ie y .  
Ask us about this oroad, 
wherever-you-go protection.

175 East 
Center St.

TeL
MI-9-7665

\

Read Herald Advs.

Washington’s 
^Birthday Specials

FOR TUESDAY ONLY
(WE WIIX BE CLOSED ALL DAY \4T,DNESDAY)

>  COMMNATION SPECIAL ★

1 Lb. BABY BEEF LIVER 
1 LB. SLICED BA^dN

- 7 "

Manchester Lumber; Inc.
'2 iB  CENTER ST. PHONE MI>S144

V' . t

BOTH 
IV FOR REG. pSe

★  COMBINATION SPECIAL ★

1U. COUNTRY VtEW BUTTER 
I DOL MEDiUM SIZE EGOS

eqtH
FOIL REG. S1.2S

★  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT SP EaA L t
Ijarge Sweet Juicy
TANGERINES
doz.

THESE ARE 1 DAY SPECIALS ONLY!

FREE
PARKING

974
MAIN ST.

.’i -

1956
CHEVROLET

210 4-Door Sed^n. 6 cylinder, 
standard shift with i;adio, 
heater and signal lighta. AC
TUAL selling price.

$2232.55

THREE WAYS TO BUY A NEW CAR
Let's say you now own o T953 car ACTUALLY worth $1050.00 

and you wont to buy Hit Cheyrelet pictured above:

PLAN 1
For the man who wants the 
most for his 1953 cor.
$2532.55
$1350.00
$1182.55

NEW CAR 
. PRICE,

ALLOWANCE V/
ON U"-

TOUR COST ■

PLAN 2
For the man who wants an 
honest, true ded.

NEW CAR 
■ PRICE ’’

ALLO\V;^NCB' 
ON 1953

$2232.55
$1050.00
$1182.55 YOl’R COST

PLAN 3
For the man who wonts o 
discount on the new cot.

. /

$1932.55 
$ 750.00  
$1182.55

NEW- CAR /  
. n , PRICE *
ALLOWANCE 

ON 1958'

YOUR COST

ITALWAYSCOMES OUT THE SAME
Since new cars ord not foir-troded. tiie deqler con set whotever price ĵ is

whim end fancy desires ot the moment. Here's hew it worhed in the examples above:
|A | A 1 ^  1 Th. neu'car price wa* iippMl $300.00 and thr ii!pd far. allnwancr Im-r.a.rd by thr »anir amount.
I I* ThU man «ra« happly, however. He got 8300.00 more than hi. rar waa worth.

 ̂ \ ■ ■ _ . .
D l  ' T h e o e  ngurea were unchanged. The new car wa» sold at the factor^- recommended price and tho
• iU /A P I 'A * 'used car wa» priced right. Thl« l« the Way rar*.were Hold before, tlie clrcu» «*arted.

' —'7"*’'.... ' •
|> |  A M  ^  TTve new- car waa diAounted 8800,00. but no wan the lined car. Thin man wan happy becaune bo 

- r iw A R Ia  got a good dincAunt dn’hta new car.

WE HAVE ALWAYS GIVEN HONEST AND TRUE FIGURES 
AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO

Remember, you don't get something for nothing. So, read o il the ad$;1eok for the hidden gimmick, 
check the then stop in and see us.

You'll Be Surprised How GOOD on HONESTIDEAL Con Bel
•v* .

\

3 U  MAIN STREIT, MANCHESTER

fine.
PHONE MItcheN 9.523B

nr'- - '  .wr*

; Washington's Birthday Retail Sales and Automotive Open House Tomorrow i
Average Daily Net Preae Run 

For tho Wook EWM 
roh. IS. ISM

11,893
Ml—btr of tho' AnOt 
Bwom  ot drcolatio*

IL Manehe$ter*— ‘A  C ity  o f  V iU a go C h a rm

The Weather
Poro—at of V. 8. W—thor PvofM

Fair, colder tonight. Low IS-St. 
Wodn—day, eenUnnpd Ihlr, High 
In nppor Sfia.

> you LXXY, NOi 120 FORTY PAGRR—TWO 8ECTION8 MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1951 (On—tnoA-AdrerUalng on Page IS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

PoUiMr
e t>  f t  C f t r "  f  v ra ix ia a iia n ij,  a e t i-y  naaraoxj n « a e » M W « e  ^w a irew enw  O'*

th e ' a trik d ^b o t^  plM t bi Fnrmlngdale. H. VoMoo atilSl that 
olght pteveta wgim injured by cara which" craahod through tha 
linM. (NBA TeHphoto).

Aircraft
.X.

Farmingdale, N. Y., Feb. 21,0P)—■ 
Strike turbulance apread to a a«c- 
end plant of the Republic Aviation 
Corp. today, leading to the arrent 
of 11 more picketa for' puahtng, 
ahoving and fighting. V

Troubla broke, out for the firat 
time at a amaller company plant at 
Port Washington oh- Long leland, 
which employa tome 2,(X)0 pereons.

Police, however, reported that 
they had "nipped in the bud" fur
ther potential./Violence with the 
arreet of two itrlkera there. Only 
a handful of tha company em- 
ployoa aought to get to work.

Further claahen aleo marked the 
day a t the main plant here, result
ing In the arrest of nine additional 
picketa during the morning.

69 Arrested
Arrests since Sunday now total 

69. Several persons were repotted 
bruised in the melees and one was 
taken to a hospital with undeter
mined injuries.

Union attorney' Sidney R. Siben 
aaid he had been unadcceesful in 
efforte to confer witli company 
officials on measures to  insure 
peaceful picketing, and \added:

“’This (the etrike) Is going to he 
aeridus.”

About 200 picketa marched at 
gates of the Faimingdale plant.

A number of nonstriking person
nel slipped through the picket 
lines and entered the plant. , 

Enter Plant on 'Train
Some 638 others arrived on two 

Long Is1an.d Railroad trains and 
entered the plan', withoi't interfer
ence, Inasmuch as th,. station for 
the ptant la. on republic property.

Some company activities were 
resumed shortly afterward. Includ
ing {est Aying of vll aircraft pro
duced for the government.

Republic had auggeated that 
employes could take trains of the 
Long Island Railroad to gain en
trance to the property without 
Interference from the picket linfs.

The company had asserted its in-

nlght to kgep its 
despite outbreaks of

tention 
plants opi 
violence.

"The compk^,” said Vice Presi
dent John J. SQum, "will take all 
necessary atepa aa the courts and 
with igw snforoiimpt agencies to 
restore law and ordi 

"Republic, intends 'to keep its 
plants 0—4". he added 
'  A. ■pokasman for the^ntem a 
tfonal' Asso'ciation of Maetainists 
said none of Republic's 12,00<kj>ro- 
ductlon workers reported for ^ ^ k  
on the first full day of the wa; 
atrtka yesterday.
> A coiripiuiy apokesman said, 
however, that J'deiiveries of the 
atom bomb-carrying Thunder- 
streaks and other comniitments to 
the U.S. Air Force are contlnu- 
ing.”

Republic has a backlog of half a 
billion dollars in government 
orders for jiit fighter-bombers and 
guided missllea.

About 7,(KM) engineers, scientists, 
supervisors and office employes at 
the firm's four Long Islanil plants 
did not go on strike with the pro
duction workers early Sunday. The 
main plant is here and three 
smaller ones are at Port Washing
ton, Greehlawn and Hicksville, 

Offers 4,090 Passes 
Justin Ostro, president of the 

union's Republic local, offered yes
terday to supply 4,000 passes'for 
office employes so they could get 
through picket lines immblested.

Angry, fist-swinging strikers 
surged and shouted against non- 
strikers who tried to .break 
through ph:ket lines yesterday 
mpmitlg a^d again last night 

(Jars were backed up for a mile 
Outside the gates of.the main plant 
here - when liight shift nohstrikers 
came to work. Picketa f o r m e d  
human walls against approaching 
cara. Some hurled themselves into 
the hoods of the cars, l

(Continifed on Page' Twenty-four)

*Secrecy * on Tanks 'Asshiled  .

Democrats Ask Parleys 
On Foreign Policy Plan

Washington. Feb. 21 Senate*.memberW the family, and. a weak-
and House Democrats grumbled to
day that the Riser hower adminis
tration has beefi negle"t;ng to con' 
suit Congfeffi^'BlirtJre-making ma
jor foreign policy miives like the 
tank shipment to Saudi Arabia.

For the moment a t least, the 
Issue of the shipment itself took 

; a back seat aa s <r.i- Democrats 
used it aa a  springboard for fresh 
irotests over what Sen. Morse 
iD-Qre) denounced as ''a course of 
foreign' policy by secrecy."

■* But Rifp. Jr.dd (R-MInn )r s mem-' 
ber of the House. Foreign AffsirS 
Committee, said ‘ I think they've 
consulted us on ail 'hat we liava 
had a right to expect."

'The evident mood of some Demo
crats indicated that Secretsry of 
State Dulles might be in for s fair
ly rugged reception when he is 
called to explain the how and why 
of . the tank deal, probably later 
this week.

Dulles is due back tomorrow 
from a Bahamas fishing trip. Sen. 
George - ID-Ga), chairman, of the 
"Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, save he wants r. prompt 
explanation-ef-the-ta.ikf-fpr-Saiidi 
Arabia'decisions. A-cOmmittep ses
sion on the matter is set tentative
ly for vi;idsy. j ' ' ,

.Assails .Adipinlstration 
'  The Foreign Affairs bommittee 

has not Indicated wheL.er it will 
summon Dulles for - a similar, fill- 
in. But its chairman. Rep. Richards 
tD-SCi, yesterday ripped Into thd.
administration which ha aaid "la''New York harbor, awaiting load- 
ttlll of the 19th Century vintage ' -  -  - _
opinion that in. the forelm affaire 
0eM the House la an UlegiUmate

minded illegitii late son at that.”
Richards' outburst brought to 

the surface a latent, resentment 
o\er what- he says la art sdmin- 
i.stration tendency to look to the 
Sanate in (onsultations'-oh foreign 
polic.V matters. The South Caro
linian said he knew' nothing about 
a Saturday decision to lift a brief 
embargo on all arms shipments to 
the troiibled Mldd^ East. 'fAs 
far as. I know," he added, "none 
of the House leaders were con
sulted.in advance either."

Richards implied trouble might 
lit in store for the administra
tion's request for nearly 8.5 bil
lion in foreign aid authorization, 
saying. "They .will realize soon 
enough . . . that the.viewpoint Of 
the House i.s just as important as 
that of the Senate."

No4 Told of Tank-Deal
Sens. Sparkman ID-Alai 'and 

Morse said the Foreign Relations 
Committee was ignored, too, and 
that George wasn't notified of the 
original plans to send 18 light 
tanks to Saudi Arabia. They said 
Geqage was told only when the ad- 
piinistratinn ordered the t^ k s  
ship|>ed following a' restudy of the 
situation. Sparkman and Morse 
serve on George's committee.

The shipment of the M41 tanks 
was halted early Friday on Presi
dent Eisenhower's instructions. 
The day l^fore, news of .the Im- 
pendiM shi)>ment had leaked out 
while the tanks were on barges In

f
. -1 "I ' -r

■ A- 1-.■ I

ing. On Saturday, the State De-

(dnitlatiM  Twealg-MVH|)

U.S. Lead 
In Missiles 
Race Cited

Washington, Feb. 21 UP)— 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining testi
fied today the United States 
Air Force still is ahead of So
viet Russia in top quality 
combat airpower, defenses 
and guided missiles. )
‘ But he told a cibsed-door aesaion 
of the Senate Armed ServUies Com
mittee that "the Oimmuniats can 
build atrength faster than .we 
originally predicted." ’

Soviet Give Extra Effort 
The Air Force (3itef of Staff said

Soviet leadera are putting extra ef- 
h and

itaent.
forta into research develop-

Thia graatei‘ effort could alao 
result in the Soviets obtaining bet
ter miasUea aooner than wS," he 
added.

"They have etated they expect to 
have ocean-apannlng weapona in 
the near future," Twining aaid. 
"Judging from their progress in 
aircraft, they could make good this 
combination of promleea and 
boatts.”

Twining and Secretary of the Air 
Force Quarlea we«. called for .com  ̂
riiRUe gueitioniiig..agsJnstA., back
ground .of protests fromA.juimber 
of .Senators that this country's a ir  
sUpramacy Is being challenged.

IVlning'.a estimate of Russian 
and U.S. capabilities was handed to 
newsmen outside the committee 
room; apparently after ' military 
secrets had been deleted, I

The Air Force leader said Soviet 
Russia now has many more com
bat aircraft than .the United States 
Air Force, but he credited this 
country with being ahead in qual
ity. and striking power.

He conceded that the Commu
nists have advanced both in quan
tity and quality of aircraft and 
missiles much faster than -our ex
perts believed possible as recently 
aa eight months ago.

In the missile field. Twining aaid 
this country is making progress 
but Idded:

"No one can guarantee at this 
time that our future schedules ort 
these ballistics missiles will be 

*t.’’- , , "
Lark Top (Quality Airmen 

Air Force now is getting 
pleiHy of manpower. Twining said, 
but \ h e  lop quality airmen are 
what W  lack.”

")Ve are still not getting enough 
top-notch ^maintenance 1113'' elec
tronic techmclans," he added.

(Contlnue( Page Ten)
i» \

Benson ^ gh ts  
Against Kififid 
Farm Supp

Washington, Feb. 21 (30 — Sec^ 
re ta r /  of Agriculture Benson to
day carried his fight against a re
turn to high, rigid farm price aupr 
ports to the House Agriculture 
committee- a group that has. sup
ported them in the past.

Outlining the administration's 
new farm program proposals, the 
Secretary said in a prepared state
ment:

•The continuation of wartime 
price supports far beyond war time 
needs "is one of the causes of our 
agricultural difficulties."

The House last year passed leg
islation to restorie Truman, era 
supports St M per cent of parity 
and to end flexible supporti of 75 
to 90 per cent of parity for basic 
crops written Into-'law in -1054-<m 
the recommendation oU President 
Eisenhower.

Parity, is 'a  farm price pleasur
ing standardt.declared by law.to be 
fair to farmers.

Farm. Bill Debate Due
BenAon'a new .appeal for the 

flexible support system was made 
as the Senate prepared to debate 
a farm bill approved by its Agri
culture Committee which a l s o  
would restore the 90 per egnt sup
ports foi’'  7956 and 1957 crops as 
well as authorize a soil b a'n k 
prdgrafii proposed, by, the Presi
dent. a(> ^

Benson made no direct reference 
to the Senate bill nor to specula
tion as to whether such legislation 
would be j:efoed by the President- 
should'it, carry the high support 
provisions.

He said that "war time Incen-
(Contlnunl on Page Twenty-seven)

Compromise Fails 
To Cut Bus BovcoU

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. ?1 
In the face of po.saible grand jury 
indictments. Montgomery Negroes 
continued their bus boycott. with 
new determination' today ^te-r 
overwhelmingly rejecting jl com
promise settlement.
. The Montgomery County Grand 

Jury waa expected to . make its 
final report sometime today cli
maxing an 8-day Investigation of 
the mass segregation protest now 
in its 12th week.

Indictments could be returned 
under ah old Alabama law which 
makei unlawful boycotting punish
able by a fine of $1,000 and six 
month in jail.

With a Solemn vow to "walk 
on." an offer to end the South'e 
flret mast use ef economic force

.  X®***aw* Fage ^ 9 ) /  .

a n i n

Dolores Annii Jury 
Will Meet Tuesday

Hartford,’Feb. 21 (3b — A 
grand jury will convene next ''' 
Tueaday morning to conelder 
a murder indictment against 
Mrs. Dolores I. Annis, of Man
chester, It)' connection with the 
fatal ahootiiig of her huaband,

' Roy, Dec. 13 with a shbtgun.
Superior Court Judge How

ard W, Alcorn, at the request 
of State’s Atty. Albert 8. Bill; 
ordered Sheriff Donald H. Pot
ter to impanel a jury.

' Coroner Louie W. Schaefer 
recently filed a finding in 
which he held that Mrs. Anhis 
"crtmially shot and killed Roy 
Annif without cause or Jueti- 
fleatjon;"

Irked 
By Press Zeal 
Over Ike Plans

ThoiT.asville, Ga., Feb. 21 (3b— 
With a show of Irritstion, White 
House I ress 6*t'retery Janiea C. 
Hagerty today cautioned newamen 
against pressing too hard for In
formation on whether President 
Elsenhower will seek re-election.

The subject has'come i:p -very 
day at Hagerty's news conferences 
since the PresidentX arrived last 
Wednesday for a acetion at the 
plantation estate of ^c re ta ry  of 
the Treasury HumphrejV ,

Refuse te Di^gss JbiBiw
And each time HagertyXhae flat

ly refused to discuss the\mattar.
. Today a reporter asked , about 
the poaalbiltty of Elsen.iower an
nouncing his political plans At hlS 
next Washington news confeiAnce', 
probably on Feb. 29.

“There is absolutely no reason 
to believe that one way or the ou- 
er," Hagerty replied, apparent! 
meahthg in effect that while 
could turn out that way, it mlght\ 
not.

Eisenhower said at the last news 
conference he would like to make 
his big announcement at such a 
meeting with newsmen, and that 
he probably would. At the same 
time he Indicated he would be 
ready with an announcement about 
March 1.

That led to a belief he might die- 
close his plans at a regular weekly 
 ̂.ewa j:onference about that time 

ithrr at one on Feb. 29 or on 
7. . r

erty was asked today wheth
er thebe was any reason to believe 
the P ru d en t will not make this 
announcement Feb. 29.

ObviousiV irked by the con
tinuing bairage of questions on 
the subject, Itegerty ».hot back:

"If you g en tl^en  want an' an
nouncement at aNpress conference, 
you had better leave It as it is. I 
know of no better Way not to have 
an announcement at a  press con
ference than tq keep pressing.'-’

Hagerty flared again when we 
gotia.neW. request from Edward T. 
Polllard of the Washington . Poit 
and Times IJerald, that any news 
conference at which ElsenhowSr 
announces his plans be held in.4h« 
late afternoon.

Ike to Make Annoiinrement.
"The President will make his an. 

nouncenient at his own time and
(OonqbuFd on Page ‘TWenty-nlae)

News Tidbits
Culled ^roin AP Wires

Senate Investigations subcom
mittee considers whelher to ' try 
to" force federal officials to dis
close' some details of easing of 
East-West t'adc curbs . . . (Jbm- 
njlssioner Rooert E.’ Lee ssy Fed- 
ersl Communications Commission 
does not want to censor radio snd 
TV advertising but practice., of 
"* few sharp operators" may force 
action by Coiigreso' in this fl»ld.
' Austria's government decides to 
Join pro-Western Council of EuropA 
i.hich Includes .J4 other nations 
and Saar . . . Czcchoslova'k gov
ernment chargei\U .S . balloon 
cauaed Jan. 18 crash of «.'sech alr- 
Unri" in which 22 person died. 
’'United .^ircraft sources say 
'Travelers Insurance Co. was low 
bidder for contract to p r o v i d e  
hospitalization and medical cover
age for Iti nearly 43.000 work
e rs ... Former California Gov,- 
Culbert Olson says he will sup
port Sen. Estes Kefauver rather 
than Adlai Stevenson for Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

Governor lUbicoff . w 11 h o 1 d a 
comment in cash' involving one of 
his military - aides arrested by 
Hartford police bn three charges... 
United States servM notice It will 
inquire In U.N. Trusteeship Coun
cil about publiabed reperta ef alave 
trade between French- Cameroon!
and Saudi A rabia..a

Gusts Fdn in Hebron Barn

Soviet 
isSixth 

5-VearPlan
Moscow, Feb. 21 

viet Premier Nikolai BttI* 
ganin today called on hia 
party to use atomic energy to 
achieve. victory for commu* 
nism.

He claimed that the Soviet 
Union waa ahead ot ^U countrlee 
in peaceful uaea of atomic energy 
and urged Jiii audlaieftAtitlMtMUi
rnmiDimlit pertir m nireee tnWMlithis Isad^ ....... ..... ,_

Bulgiinin formally, inti'odiieed" 
tha aixth five-year plan and aa- 
aured the delagataa that coUaettva 
leaderahip of tha party would con* 
tlnua. -

reteaaae Aga af Atana.
"If the i t th  Century wna the 

age of ataam." Bulgiuain aaid, 'ih e  
20th century—tha age of eleottfe- 
ity—la becoming the age'of atomie 
energy which harbore unUndtod 
pothnUalitiea for the daveloptnant 
of productive /breOa 

"We Opmmuntata muat fUUy 
place the greataat diacovery of tho 
90th Century—atdmie 1 
tha aarviea Of the eauaa ( 
communlam.In tha peaceful 1 
atomie antrgy 'our country la 
.ahead of other countriaa. Uda lead 
wa muat keep in the future aa 
well." ’

He aaid that obMrvanca of mlaa 
of tha Communiat Contra! Oem- 
mlttaa •would "inauro tha party 
from grave . blundera and 
guamntea ua new victorias In. tha 
building of conunnalqm,’*

Tbo govamnfaiit ehlslT, whd
^ ra a  the brijgtaatiH^ tMUt

^ *  i!***"^ khova la C. D. Way’a dairy ham. Hardy Rd., Hebron, ahorUy after hired man 
Warren Thompeon aaw amoke pouring from the oUo a t 8 o’clock this morning.'Fire departmenU 
from alx towna aucceeded in aaving an adjoining house and ahed while the atructure burned .and 
collapaed to the ground in less than'two.hours. Thempaon succeeded in saving 79 o f'the  80 cowa 
which had been in the banit The loai, entailing Um bt 
and hay, IS expected to be in the thbuaanda.

The loai, entailing Ult bam,.Xfaa‘m aquipmant, and suppitas of grain 
.....................  " '  (Hei —Story on Page 21a ierald Photos).

ItalyM^^rped 
OjrRed Unrest 
In Cold Wave

Rome, ,Feb„ 21 f/h—Warnin|j 
alerts.against Communtat-backed 
disordci‘s flashed today from Pre
mier Aptonio, Segnl't cabinet to 
suthoritiei in southern Italian pro
vinces' plunged l..to new misery 
by the current co wave.

The order! followed bitter 
claehei between demohatratore and 
police yesterday In Foggia, Comlso 
and othci towns in the south.. 
Trsdltlonelly poverty stricken, 
the region has beer, brought to a 
'new low by .the weather.
. The goveinrjent charged the

((kxStiaued oa Page Twenty-seven)

Afleilauer l^onclers 
Ousler of  ̂Rebels

Bonn. Germany, Feb. 21 (S') — 
Chancellor Konard Adenauer 
threatened the rebellious Free 
Democretic . party (FDP) iaft 
night with ouster from his govern
ment coalition in retaliation for 
the hiimiliSling defeat they handed 
him in Weal Germany's richest 
state.

The rightiiti Free Democrats 
teamed, up with .the opposition 
Socialists in the rich Ruhr in- 
dustriel etate of North Rhlne- 
Westphalia to unseat Premier 
Karl Arnold, one pf Adenauer’s 
chief lieutenants. The vote on con
fidence motion yesterday was 103- 
96

Spclaliat Frits Staiahoff ra- 
placad Arnold, a fotindar of the 
Chriatian Damocratie,party.

jr ra H a m i a a : ) 1 ^ 1

i f e i  Spy Probe
I ' . « . ■ ■ ' • • -Tu ■ '
^ Washington, Feb. 31 (3*>—Har^.^of this. Freeman did''not wleh to 
ry Freeman, lo p  ranking Ameri-, change his repjy tq the question

.7 :

can empibye of the Soviet Nevus 
Agency Tass, declined today to 
tell Senate tnveetlgators aupether 
he has associated with any Rus
sian' spies.

Freeman replied, w ith 'a  firm 
“no,” -however; when asked if he 
had been Vguilty of espionage-at 
anytim e."
- Deputy manager.'bf the Ainerl-: 
Can Bureau of Tass, ^ t h  head
quarters in New York-City. Free- 
.man testified before the^ Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee.

Chairman Eastland (D-Misa) 
has described the-hearings as an 
Inquiry into the extent to whiqh 
"Soviet power" operates ...in this 
country through - Organizations 
other .than the Ck>mmunist party, 

lavokea Fifth Amendinent.
Freeman, who said he baa..been. 

employed by Taaa alnre 1929, 
iwore that he hae. not.been a mem
ber of the Communist Party Since 
1941. He invoked his Fifth 
Amendment privilege, against pos
sible setr-lncrimlnation on - the 
period prior to that.

Robert Morris, subconiinittee 
counsel, aeked Fr.-eman whether, 
since his eraploynrent wlt.i Tass, 
he had "associated wlth'knyone 
you knew to be active in Soviet 
espionage." '  , ,
' At flMtr A-eeman rapUad "not 
to my knowledge ’’ MorHa then 
asked If' he knew Hade Maaalng, 
a aelf-acknowiedged former Sovlat 
agent. .'

Freeman daejiu- ' to answer, In- 
voking Ida FIMrAmendasant pi»- 
taetioB..

J fe rm

of whether he had ever aeaocUtted 
with, anyone known t'o-him to te 
active in Sov'et eepiohagev .!'< 

When Morris put tb« question 
again. Freeman said "ril dScline 
to aniwer that."

Frec.-nan also declined to an
swer when aalced If'he had ever 
had. any asaociatio,, with Gerhart 
Elsler, whether he <isd any knowl
edge that Elaler was working for. a 
Soviet espionage ring and wheiher 
he 'had seen Eisler Since August,- 
1941. .

Eisler, a former top Communist 
functionary In this- c o u n t r y ,  
jumped bond on an immigration 
charge and fied abroad several 
years ago on a Polish shiplt He 
later turned up in (Communist Bast 
Germany. He is a native of Ger
m a n y . - -- ,

Freeman, at the outset of hia 
t.,eatlmony, waa permitted to read 
a statement in which he -gaid that' 
“the .activities of Tass'-are Uioye of 
any large newa bureau.”

He said.that Taaa gatJttfrs news 
about the United. States and the 
United Nations and transmiU It to 
the Soviet Uiiion by “the usual 
commercial’ communicatlotia chan- 
neli."

"As for myself," hia statement 
■aid, “I would like to point out to 
thia committee th a t . my whole 
working life has teen' devoted to 
the practice of,'XdumaUam. and 
nothing elaa."

FroMBaa oooeludad hia state- 
mant by .aaytag i t  appaarad that

f :

p a r ^  hais B. Khtuehaihv,
appaarid to bo rdasauriiig thalOUi 

pf tha party th i t  thara la 
Ikiniow and will not be a 
for personal power bel 
Kremlin walls. •

Biilganin urged tha 
approve tha new fire-; 
for a big boost in 
production.

The Premier said the 
the fiva-yaar plan ds| 
fundamentally correct 
aalda

Ha praised Khrushcl 
encea to the peaceful 
pf Socialist and Capital!
(Oeattaue^ oa Paga

'BiiUe
f r o n  th a

/
Wtroi

UUETON OlBTS LOrS TBHM ' ; 
. Hartterd. Feb. $1 (3V-A Ufa 
aeatcBce Waa Impoaad la S«>
E rier Court today ea Wlr|aat 

Iretoa, 49. deacHbad by the 
prteecntor a s  a  maa whe beat 
hia wtfe to death a  eoepie ef 
weeks before Chrlahaaa aad has _ 
aever tfew a aRy lapMfsa fe£lUa , 
fact. Iretaa pleaded goUty 99 • 
^ p a d  degree naarder, maldag 
t te  term fixed by Judge Hewpid . 
W: -Alcera a  maadatory oaA

t^OTB ON 81K O U K Y  BTHnOt 
Stratford, Feb. SI (fiV'Ap-p 

proxlmately 1A09 employaa ef 
the Sikorsky dtvtalM ef Um 
United Aircraft Corp., who alao 
are nseti^re af Amalgamatod 
Lpcal 877 of United Aircraft 
WorRpri, begaa a  Vote tod^r .to " 
determine If they will otrike to 
ea/pree their ' coatract data 

'prefereaep:

■ A]

CASE HEARING TUESDAT 
Washington, Feb. 21 (F) — A 

special Seaate committee headed 
by Sea. George (JMIa) decided 

. today to reoume publlo hcartogB 
''-next Tuesday oe an oU lawyer- 

lobbyist’s frustrated attempt- to 
give Sen. Fraocta CaeP-(fe-80> 
a SZJiee cantpeige contrflwiUaa. 
Charles Sleadmaa, eenmslttoe 
couBsei, said Joseph Wiohar4 
Nebraska Republloaa Stato 
finance chairman; would bo tlw 
first wltaeeo.

SI JOES, FLOODS H it OREflMiN 
Porttaad, Ore., >Feb. 21 (fl r -  

Earth oUdeo aad flood wataea. 
risfaig awtfUy hi the waka of 
heavy rahm cut highwayn iwd 
rail Uaeo hi oeathweoteni OMgaa 
today and famlUeo begaa to move 
from-threatened homes. Tho city 
of Graato Paaa waa ealtroly cut 
olf by road ao alMco aad water 

"iaolated It for a ebort time. Four 
Groyhoaad buepo vrtih 78 pamoa 
gero were atrandod tharo.
OULU» TO TBSnFY FRIDAT 

Waahbigtoa, Fab. 81 IH-Chalr- 
mag ' O o e ^  (D-Oa) said today

' M
Soerstary af 
tantattv^ agrood to 1 
day balaro flia So 

Ombi
Ibaraiigh a lite


